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Abstract 
Selective Laser Melting (SLM) is an additive manufacturing technology that 
consolidates layers of metal powder using a high power laser. The laser's small spot 
size and relative accuracy facilitates the production of high resolution parts with great 
complexity that would be otherwise difficult to manufacture using conventional 
manufacturing techniques (e.g. casting, machining etc.). The possibility to build thin 
wall high resolution parts complements the technology's main advantage and extends its 
manufacturing capabilities. The high heat input delivered by the laser and complex melt 
pool dynamics, requires that laser process parameters are carefully controlled in order to 
prevent solidified parts from exhibiting poor properties such as a high surface roughness 
and poor resolution. 
Hamessing an extra degree of control over the melting process can regulate and 
improve part properties. This additional control can be made possible by employing a 
technique known as pulse shaping. Pulse shaping can precisely control the energy 
distribution throughout the duration of a single laser pulse and tailor the heat input 
delivered to a material. This can improve the control over melt pool formation and 
subsequent part properties. 
This research studied the effects of pulse shaping on the properties of SLM parts, 
specifically evaluating whether the additional degree of control could minimise the wall 
thickness and lower the surface roughness of thin wall Inconel 625 parts. Further 
understanding was developed on how laser energy distribution affects melting 
behaviour and the development of melt pool instabilities. The study found that a 
compromise in surface finish between the top/side facing surfaces and resolution of 
parts often had to be made due to melt pool behaviour. A variety of different energy 
distributions demonstrated the ability to increase/decrease melt pool solidification time 
and vary melt pool characteristics. A gradual increase in the rate at which heat was 
imparted to a material was shown to generate a preheating effect that reduced the 
maximum power required to initiate melting as well as reducing the amount of material 
ejected from the melt pool. Inducing a gradual ramp down in laser energy prolonged the 
I 
time for which the melt pool remained molten, allowing more time for gravity and 
recoil pressures to reshape and flatten the top surface profile of the melt pool. 
A key development within this research was the generation of a "Suppressed" pulse 
shape, this possessed a high peak power with an especially low energy/duration. This 
pulse induced a rapid/aggressive melting of material and was able to generate large 
recoil pressures that exerted an external mechanical force on the melt pool reducing 
both top/side surface roughness of the solidified part. The low pulse duration limited the 
time available for melt pool instabilities to develop and the low pulse energy minimised 
further melt pool expansion subsequently reducing the width of thin wall parts. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
1.1 Scope of Research 
The main advantage of freefonn fabrication processes such as SLM is the capability to 
build complex geometries that would otherwise be difficult to produce using 
conventional manufacturing processes. This is due to the versatility, accuracy and small 
spot size of a laser beam. The possibility to build thin wall parts to a high resolution 
complements the technology's main advantage and extends its manufacturing 
capabilities. However the production of metal parts via SLM is not without its 
difficulties. Many processing issues arise due to the use of a high power laser to fully 
liquefy material from a powder bed. The presence of a fully molten melt pool makes the 
process more difficult to control than liquid phase sintering due to increased capillary 
and thennocapillary effects [Rombouts 2006]. 
The surface roughness of a part is critical in many applications, with some applications 
requiring a surface roughness of 0.81ffil or better to avoid premature failure due to 
surface initiated cracking [Dalgamo, 2007]. High part surface roughness is often an 
issue that arises from poor melt pool control due to instabilities and movement of 
molten material. Parts produced using commercial powder bed machines such as MTT 
Realizer, EOS M270 etc., often require post processing operations such as surface 
machining, polishing and shot peening to attain final part surface properties. These 
additional post processing operations incur further time and delay part completion. 
Therefore the surface roughness developed during powder processing is still a dominant 
issue and needs to be further improved and better controlled [Glardon et al. 2001; 
Ramos et al. 2006]. 
Part resolution can be affected by the volume of liquid present within a melt pool and its 
spreading behaviour. The minimum achievable feature size (resolution) has a great 
influence on part accuracy. The minimum resolution is of high importance in the design 
of functional parts, e.g. for thin walls, honeycomb and lattice structures or other open 
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cell structures. Glardon et al. [2001] state that the accuracy and resolution of metal parts 
produced using powder bed processes must be enhanced to comply with specific 
features and details found in precise parts and moulds. Thin walls are an example of so-
called positive minimum feature size (smallest solid part possible), while open cells are 
an example of negative minimum feature size (smallest gap size possible) [Rebme & 
Emmelmann 2005]. 
Achieving a fme control over the melt pool properties is critical in producing high 
resolution parts with low surface roughness. Pulse shaping techniques have been shown 
to extend the capabilities and control over iaser welded metal sheets by allowing the 
user to carefully tailor a specific laser heat input to the material. The use of pulse 
shaping within SLM may improve melt pool control and hence resolution and surface 
finish of parts. Therefore the use of pulse shaping within SLM potentially has great 
future promise as an advanc~d manufacturing technique capable of further improving 
part properties without a need to compromise on part surface roughness while 
maintaining a high resolution due to a strategic distribution of heat giving the process 
more refmement and optimisation potential. Due to the complexity of SLM there is a 
requirement to understand the issues that affect specifically the top and side surface 
roughness of parts and a demand to further improve these properties. 
This research investigates the production of thin wall Inconel 625 parts using SLM and 
examines whether part width and surface roughness can be effectively controlled and 
improved using pulse shaping techniques. 
1.1.1 Organisation of Thesis 
This thesis is divided into four main stages as shown in Figure 1-1. It begins with 
Chapter 1 introducing the scope of research and organisation of thesis. Chapter 2 forms 
the first stage of research, namely the literature review that discusses various metal 
freeform fabrication techniques. The chapter ends with details on pulse shaping control, 
describing techniques, investigations, benefits and improvements that can be derived 
from its use. Chapters 3 discusses the SLM process in detail and describes melt pool 
dynamics and heat transfer. Chapter 4 details the research hypothesis, novelty and aims 
and objectives. Chapter 5 forms stage two and details the SLM apparatus and 
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adjustments made to the system prior to main experimentation. The chapter also 
characterises the Inconel 625 powder used within the research. Chapter 6 forms stage 
three and begins preliminary optimisation experiments identifying a usable processing 
window for the fabrication of Inconel parts. Experiments included the identification of 
material bonding/melting region and required laser spot overlap to produce consistent 
high quality multilayered samples with low top and side surface roughness. Chapters 7 
and 8 forms stage four and the main core of research focusing on pulse shaping. Chapter 
7 introduces preliminary experiments using pulse shaping, including energy levels, 
pulse shaping effects on part geometry, surface roughness and spatter generation during 
processing. Chapter 8 focuses on validating information gathered in chapter 7 by 
producing larger test parts with variable geometries. Parts were produced with and 
without pulse shaping control and comparisons in part properties were made. Chapter 9 
concludes the research discussing the fmdings of this investigation and reveals the 
benefits that can be derived from employing pulse shape control within the SLM 
process. Chapter 9 is followed by recommendations for further work. 
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Chapter 2 Background 
2.1 Solid Freeform Fabrication 
Solid Freeform Fabrication (SFF) is a group of manufacturing technologies that are 
capable of producing 3D sol id parts by a consecutive layer-wise shaping and 
consolidation of material. Part geometric data can be taken directly from a CAD model 
and processed without the need for any moulds or tools, allowing for greater design 
freedom [Hague et al. 2004]. The principal advantage of SFF processes is the ability to 
quickly manufacture parts of high complexity or geometry entirely without the need for 
tooling. SFF technologies seek to improve upon conventional processing technologies 
through a reduction in processing steps, reduction in use of materials and the reduction 
in fabrication time and cost. Due to the advantages associated with SFF, an entirely new 
industry is being created. In the last few years it has been commercialised by several 
enterprises [Cboi & Chang 2005]. Figure 2-1 displays the various sectors embracing 
SFF technologies. 
Architectural 
Government & 
Military 
Academic 
MedicallDental 
Aerospace 
Machines 
Electronics 
Figure 2-1 Sectors embracing SFF technologies [WoWers 2008] 
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2.1.1 Solid Freeform Fabrication Technologies 
SFF technologies can process materials such as polymers, metals, ceramics and 
composites. The binding or fusion of material can be achieved through different 
chemical or physical reactions. Figure 2-2 displays the different types of SFF processes 
available. 
1,§oliclfr~ef()fuiJa~ti8ati?~T~6hn()logi~~'1 
... -
I 
+ .. .-
1:<Polymer ' .. \ ...•... " I., Metals 
'·'1 ":" . : ... , ..... , Ceramics ' .. " -'-- . '.' . 
Stereo lithography (SL) 
Selective Laser Sintering (SLS) Selective Laser Sintering (SLS) 
High Speed Sintering (HSS) Selective Laser Melting (SLM) 
Selective Mask Sintering (SMS) Fused DeposHion of Ceramics (FDC) 
Fused Depo,Hion Modelling (FDM) 3D Printing (3DP) 
Ink Jet Printing (IJP) 
3D Printing (3DP) 
. 
Direct Light Proosssing (DLP) 
Direct Metal Laser Fabrication Processes 
Powder Bed Deposition Powder Feed Deposition Wire Feed Deposition 
Selective Laser Melting (SLM) Laser Engineered Net Shaping Deposit Laser Welding 
Direct Metal Laser Sintering (DMLS) (LENS) 
LaserCusing Direct Light Fabrication (DLF) 
Indirect Selective Laser Sintering Direct Metal Deposition (DMD) (SLS) Laser Consolidation (LC) 
... 
Other Metal Processes 
Electron Beam MeHing (EBM) 
UHrasonic ConSOlidation (UC) 
Maskles, Mesoscale Material 
Deposition (M3D) 
Shape DepOSition Manufacturing 
(SDM) 
Cold Gas Dynamic Manufacturing 
(CGDM) 
Layered Object Manufacturing (LOM) 
3D Printing (3DP) 
Figure 2-2 Solid freeform fabrication technologies 
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Within the family of SFF processes there are terms such as Rapid Prototyping (RP), 
Rapid Manufacturing (RM) and Rapid Tooling (Rn. These terms describe the way in 
which the SFF processes are used. RP uses SFF to manufacture prototypes, often using 
technologies such as 3DP, SL, SLS etc. RM has evolved from RP techniques and 
produces fully functional parts, e.g. dental implants [Kruth et al. 2005]. Though still 
limited in use, RM technologies are steadily growing. Kruth et al. [2005] expect that in 
the next decade RM will achieve the same level of acceptance as RP through a 
continuous improvement in material properties, accuracy and decrease in costs. RM 
offers great geometrical flexibility in manufacturing, which is a very attractive option 
for directly fabricating fully functional end use parts. RT is similar to RM, but instead 
pursues the production of tools for functional use. 
2.1.2 Rapid Manufacturing and the Production of Metal 
Parts 
Figure 2-2 showed that there are a variety of SFF processes available for the fabrication 
of metal parts. The use of polymer processing technologies within industry is currently 
more widely accepted and more extensively used than metals. The use of metal 
processes within RM is limited and is the subject of major research studies. The current 
metal processes include Electron Beam Melting (EBM), Ultrasonic Consolidation (VC), 
3D Printing (3DP) and laser based processes mown as Direct Metal Laser Fabrication 
(DMLF). DMLF processes include Laser Engineering Net Shaping Lens (LENS), Laser 
Consolidation (LC), Direct Metal Laser Sintering (DMLS) and Selective Laser Melting 
(SLM) processes. All these processes have their individual advantages, constraints, 
building procedures, post processing operations etc. Industry is naturally more inclined 
towards metal SFF processes that can produce high quality fully functional parts with 
minimum post processing operations or without significant breaks in the build cycle. 
This will allow various industries to cut down in machining effort, fabrication time, cost 
and material wastage. 
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2.1.2.1 Key non laser based metal SFF processes 
Electron Beam Melting - The EBM process was developed by Arcam, using an 
electron beam to melt compositions of metal powder from a pre-laid powder bed. The 
high heat intensity generated by the electron beam is capable of completely melting the 
powder together creating high density metal parts. The process is renowned for its quick 
fabrication times as the electron beam is capable of traversing at very high speed along 
the powder bed [Connier et al. 2004; Williams et al. 2005]. Due to the high heat 
intensity and quick fabrication times EBM parts require surface finishing operations due 
to poor surface finish. 
3D Printing - Prometal has licensed this process from MIT. A print head is used to 
print a polymer over a pre-laid powder bed. This polymer temporarily bonds the metal 
powder together fonning a green part. This green part is then post-processed using 
furnace debinding, sintering and infiltration operations to attain a high density. Parts 
produced using 3DP typically have high surface roughness and require further post 
processing operations to attain fmal part properties [Feenstra et al. 2003; Williams et al. 
2005]. Fcubic also uses inkjet technology but is capable of producing steel parts with 
extremely high resolutions of approximately 351IDl [Fcubic 2008]. 
Ultrasonic Consolidation - Solidica currently produces VC machines to fabricate metal 
parts. The process applies ultra sonic oscillations to metal foil under an applied load. 
This oscillation bonds the thin metal foil together with a very low heat. The process is 
particularly useful for embedding components within a part, however it has difficulty in 
producing overhanging features. 
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2.2 Direct Metal Laser Fabrication 
DMLF techniques allow metal to be joined in a liquid or partial liquid state using a 
focused laser beam. The material is deposited such that it comes directly under the path 
of the laser beam. The heat generated by the laser causes the material to sinter or 
completely melt. The laser source is then removed from the material allowing it to cool 
and solidify as a bulk mass. Most DMLF processes are based upon the same layer 
building, yet these processes may differ in the specific fabrication methodology. The 
material deposition methodology can vary (material feed or powder bed), material can 
also be in powder or wire form. Laser types can also vary within the system 
configuration [Lu.L et al. 2001]. 
Laser based DMLF processes may be some of the most viable technologies for the 
direct fabrication of metallic components [Schwendner et al. 2001]. This is due to the 
versatility and accuracy of a laser beam, it is able to produce parts to a high accuracy 
and resolution. High melting temperatures can be easily generated completely melting 
powders within a small Heat Affected Zone (HAZ) and reducing part distortion and 
surface roughness [Steen 2003]. Some DMLF processes have the capability to produce 
accurate fully functionally end. use parts in a single step without the requirement of 
extensive post processing (SLM, DMLS, LENS, Le) [Milewski et al. 1999]. In addition 
these direct processes can produce parts with improved microstructural properties 
compared to those that are conventionally processed [Xue & Islam 2000; Bourell et al. 
2002]. Sections 2.2.4.2-2.2.4.3 discuss the different material deposition techniques and 
the DMLF processes that employ them. 
2.2.1 Laser Material Interactions 
Light is a form of electromagnetic radiation or energy. It can be considered as either an 
energy wave or moving particles with quantified energy values. Laser light is generated 
by a laser, which is an acronym standing for Light Amplification Stimulated by 
Emission of Radiation (LASER). The process of melting using a laser begins with the 
conversion of the laser's photons into kinetic energy [Webb & Jones 2004]. Incoming 
photons Oight) excite electrons in the outermost shell of surface atoms of a 
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substrate/target material, including the release and excitation of conduction electrons. 
These transfer their energy as phonons or vibrational waves. Phonon excitation is 
revealed as rapid heating or thermalisation. This energy transfer train normally takes 
about 1 ps in metals and slightly longer in ceramics [Chichkov et al. 1996]. For pulses 
shorter than the thermalisation time ( femtosecond pulses), the energy transfer occurs 
firstly in a superficial layer [Dumitru et al. 2005]. As a surface is exposed to 
electromagnetic radiation three phenomena occur, a portion of the energy is reflected 
back (Reflectance R), the material absorbs another part (Absorbance A) and the rest is 
transmitted (Transmittance T, generally negligible [Karapatis 2001]) through. the 
material (discussed further in section 3.2.1). The heat generated by the laser will travel 
through the surrounding powder particles via conduction and if sufficient, will 
completely liquefy powder particles forming a melt pool, see section 2.2.2. 
2.2.2 Sintering Mechanisms 
Solid state 
When temperatures reach approximately 50-80% of the absolute melting temperature 
solid state sintering occurs [Cubberly & Bakerjian 1989]. This binding of powder 
particles occurs without the presence of a liquid phase at contact areas along the 
particles surface to form "necks". This method of binding is rarely used within SFF 
technologies as diffusion of atoms is slow and not compatible with the desired high 
laser scan speed that would increase process productivity and economic feasibility 
[Kruth et al. 2007]. 
2.2.2.2 Liquid phase/partial melting 
Liquid phase sintering involves the melting of material with a lower melting 
temperature (e.g. polymer binder), while the remaining material with a higher melting 
temperature remains solid. There is a limited degree of rearrangement of the solid 
particles under the action of capillary forces caused by melt formation and short 
interaction time. Therefore metal parts produced using partial melting contain high 
levels of porosity when directly processed [Rombouts 2006]. Partial melting can occur 
when no binder is used and only a shell at the grain border is melted with its core 
remaining solid. The heat supplied to a powder particle is insufficient to melt the whole 
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particle [Kruth et al. 2007]. As with liquid phase sintering, the molten shell will form 
bonds between surrounding particles. Parts produced using liquid phase or partial 
sintering have a low structural integrity and may require post-processing operations in 
order to reduce part porosity and improve mechanical properties. 
2.2.2.3 Full melting 
The production of fully functional parts with high densities in a single step often 
requires the complete melting of powder particles. This can be achieved with the use of 
high laser energy densities that can generate temperatures capable of fully liquefying 
powder particles as shown in Figure 2-3. Once the heat has been removed from the melt 
pool the molten component solidifies forming a bulk mass with the generation of new 
grains within its structure. However full melting of material can induce large internal 
stresses and distortions of a part and induce melt pool instabilities (see section 3.3) 
resulting in poor surface finish [Aggarangsi & Beuth 2006; Mercelis & Kruth 2006; 
Kruth et al. 2007]. 
Powder 
Bed 
I 
Figure 2-3 
2.2.3 Laser Systems 
Laser 
Substrate 
Melt pool formation 
DMLF processes can vary in regards to system configuration (laser type, preheating of 
powder bed, etc.). The type of laser used within the system is a significant factor that 
greatly affects the capabilities of the system. Chapters 2.2.3.1 and 2.2.3.2 will explain 
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the differences between the main lasers used within the DMLF industry including the 
energy distribution profiles and wave interactions modes available. 
Transverse electromagnetic mode 
Three different Transverse Electromagnetic Mode (TEM) radial intensity distributions 
are shown in Figure 2-4. This describes the energy distribution of the laser relative to 
distance from the centre of the laser spot profile of the laser. A TEMoo profile has the 
main portion of the laser energy distributed within the centre and diminishes further 
away from the centre. A TEMol profile does not emit any energy from within the centre 
of the laser, instead it gradually increases and decreases in energy intensity further away 
from the centre. The TEMIO profile is similar to TEMoo, however it emits small peaks 
of energy after the first maximum energy point is emitted. The TEMoo profile is best 
suited for laser welding and cutting due to high concentrations of energy being emitted 
within a precise and central area [Kanzler 2006 ]. 
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Figure 2-4 Radial intensity distribution of different TEM profiles adapted from 
[Steen 2003] 
2.2.3.2 Laser wavelength 
A variety of different laser sources are used within DMLF. Carbon Dioxide lasers (C02) 
and a Neodymium-Doped yttrium Aluminium Garnet laser (Nd:YAG) were the most 
extensively used within laser processing. C02 lasers operate at a long wavelength of 
10.61J.lll within the Infrared Red (IR) region of the electromagnetic radiation spectrum. 
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Nd:YAG lasers also operate within the IR region but at a lower wavelength of 1.061Jlll. 
At longer wavelengths metallic materials generally have a large reflectivity and 
consequently the laser processing of metals is more difficult. Laeng et al. [2000] state 
that it is easier to process metals using lasers with shorter wavelength (Nd:YAG) as the 
material is able to absorb more energy from the laser. This is because of resonance and 
scattering effects of the laser's wavelength [Fankhauser & Kwasniewska 2003]. The 
Nd: YAG laser wavelength of 1.061Jlll is absorbed fairly well by conductive materials, 
with a typical reflectance of about 20-30% for most metals [Kruth et al. 2003]. Table 
2-1 shows the typical reflectance and absorbance of metals at different wavelengths. 
Section 3.2.1 discusses absorption oflaser radiation further. 
Material 
Ti 
Co 
Ni 
Au 
Table 2-1 
. (Nd:YAG) A= 1.06\l1ll ( COl) A = 10.6\l1ll 
Reflectance (%) Absorbance (%) Reflectance (%) Absorbance (%) 
60 40 92 8 
73.3 26.7 95 5 
74.1 25.9 97 3 
98 2 >99 <I 
Reflectance and absorbance of metals at different wavelength [Glardon 
et al. 2001] 
A further advantage of an Nd:YAG laser over that of a C02 laser is the enhanced 
focusing ability and beam quality. This is because focus ability scales directly with the 
wavelength of the emitted radiation [Fischer et al. 2005]. The diffraction limited 
minimum spot diameter, Sdmin to which a Gaussian beam can be focused is given by 
Equation (2-1). 
[Lumonics 1995] (2-1) 
Ai donates the beam quality factor (beam propagation factor), fi is the focal length of 
the lens, A. is the laser wavelength and DJ is the beam diameter at the lens. At 
comparable beam quality, beam diameter and focal distance values an Nd:YAG laser 
could be focused to a diameter 10 times smaller than that of a C02 laser. However at 
higher laser power C~ lasers can maintain a higher beam quality (Ai) than Nd:YAG 
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lasers due to the influence of defects in the Nd:YAG crystal (thermal lensing) 
[Karapatis 2001]. An argwnent for use of C02 lasers stems from their lower purchasing 
cost, greater safety and improved efficiency in regards to power usage over that of an 
Nd:YAG laser. 
Another type of laser that is becoming popular for use within DMLF processes is the newly 
developed ytterbium fibre laser. This solid state laser operates at a similar wavelength to 
that of an Nd: YAG and uses a fibre doped with ytterbium as the active gain medium. 
Fibre lasers possess a higher beam quality than that of the Nd:YAG due to the fibre's 
wave guiding properties eliminating thermal distortions along the optical path 
[Photonics 2008]. Due to improved beam quality this type of laser is being used within 
the majority of commercial powder bed processes (EOS M270, MTT Realizer, Concept 
Laser's LaserCusing, etc.), however these fibre lasers can only operate in continuous 
wave mode and cannot exert pulse shape control. However some fibre lasers can be Q-
switched (generating nanosecond pulses which cannot be pulse shaped) but are limited 
in attaining low peak powers due to the gain per unit length being smaller than that of 
an Nd:YAG laser [Photonics 2008]. 
2.2.3.3 Continuous or pulsed wave interaction 
Lasers can operate in either continuous or pulsed wave mode. A continuous mode laser 
has a continuous laser energy output due to continuous excitation of reactive medium 
where the energy output is nominally constant. In this case the powder can be nearly 
homogeneously heated and melted [Fischer et al. 2002]. The energy of a pulsed wave 
laser varies with respect to time and is emitted in short bursts generating high peak 
powers (with millisecond, nanosecond or femtosecond durations). Pulsing can be 
achieved by a number of different techniques, such as gain pumping, Q-switching and 
modelocking. The energy and duration of the pulsed laser can be specified, this pulse 
can be repeatedly emitted at a set repetition rate (Hz). 
In continuous wave lasers the ouly control parameters required for the formation of 
single scans are laser power and laser scan speed, spot size can also be adjusted but this 
is normally adjusted before a build. This makes the production of single scans and 
eventual multi-layered parts relatively simple. Newer commercial SLM technologies 
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employ continuous wave lasers. The output of a continuous wave laser can be 
modulated such that laser output can be switched on and off periodically, creating short 
bursts oflaser energy with nominally constant laser energy. The laser exposure time of 
the continuous wave laser can be set as well as the distance between exposures, 
dictating the amount of overlap between successive pulse spots. This method of laser 
energy delivery is carried out such that heat build up and melt pool width is minimised. 
Pulsed lasers melt material by a series of discrete events that produce melt pools that are 
kept molten by the repeatedly emitted laser pulses [Yevko et al. 1998]. As the laser 
pulses move away from the molten material it cools to form overlapped solidified 
material. The degree of overlap is directly related to the laser spot overlap generated as 
each pulse raises the temperature profile of the melt pool. Pulsed lasers generally have 
more variables and adjustable parameters related to the laser's output (pulse energy, 
pulse duration, repetition rate) than a continuous wave laser and therefore a wider range 
of experimental conditions that can be applied with more control over thermal input 
[Tzeng & Chen 2001; Laoui et al. 2006]. The use of varied pulse energies and pulse 
durations allow the user a greater degree of control over the melt pool produced. Pulsed 
lasers are capable of producing very good metallurgical bonds due to material 
compaction (recoil pressure) [O'Neill et al. 1998] and tend to have a lower heat build-up 
in the powder and therefore lower heat-affected zone, dilution and tendency to crack 
than continuous wave lasers [Sun et al. 2005]. Pulsed wave interaction minimises the 
average power required for consolidation of metallic powder (up to 30% lower) 
compared to continuous wave lasers. This leads to a reduction in residual stresses within 
a part and reduction in the balling mechanism [Tzeng & Chen 2001; Fischer et al. 
2005], discussed further in section 3.3. The use of pulsed wave lasers are more efficient 
at reducing the defects associated with the balling effect due to higher peak powers 
suppressing this phenomenon [p. Fischer 2005]. Kruth et al. compared the density and 
mechanical properties of SLM iron powder when using a laser in continuous and pulsed 
wave mode. It was found that the use of pulse wave interaction increased the melting 
effect producing parts with a higher density, suppressed balling formation and improves 
part strength due to improved inter-layer connection [Kruth et al. 2004]. Pulsed lasers 
also have the ability to employ pulse shaping control (discussed in chapter 2.3), a 
feature not available to continuous wave lasers. The negative aspects of pulsed lasers 
include the potential to generate very high peak powers that can easily vaporise 
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material. If pulsed laser settings are not applied correct! y the laser may encounter 
difficulties maintaining a constant melt pool and suffer from hot cracking due to rapid 
solidification of the melt [Bagger et al. 1993]. 
Santos et al. [2006] believe that pulsed wave lasers are more suitable for powder bed 
processing then continuous wave lasers. The researcher draws these conclusions from 
studying work conducted at the Fraunhofer Institute and Osaka University. It was found 
that pulsed lasers were able to produce very good metallurgical bonds between trackS 
and layers with a lower HAZ by the use of high pulse energy and low pulse duration 
[Morgan et al. 2001; Santos et al. 2006]. This reduction in HAZ was found to reduce a 
structures tendency to crack [Sun et al. 2005]. 
Literature suggests that greater control over thermal input and improved metallurgical 
bonding can be achieved using pulsed Nd:YAG or modulated continuous wave Fibre 
lasers (pulsed wave mode as they become available) with a TEMoo profile when 
processing from a powder bed. There is also the potential to use pulse shaping 
techniques, further improving control over thermal input. 
2.2.4 Overview of Material Deposition Techniques 
Powder feed deposition 
Within powder feed deposition, powder is injectedlblown into the trajectory of a laser 
from a powder feed nozzle shown in Figure 2-5. The material that is consolidated into 
the melt pool generated by the laser forms a cladding line. As the laser moves away 
from the cladding line the molten material is given time to cool and form a solidified 
structure. For successful part fabrication, it is important to melt the powders and 
homogenise the melt pool [Lu et al. 2001]. The rate at which powder is fed into the melt 
pool is also critical. Laeng et al. [2000] state that other issues such as powder particle 
distribution and injection angle are factors that further complicate this type of material 
deposition. 
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Figure 2-5 
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Schematic of powder feed deposition during laser processing 
Table 2-2 shows the main laser based powder feed processes, the laser, materials 
processed and their developer (note "CW" and "PW" represent continuous wave and 
pulsed wave output respectively). Figure 2-6 and Figure 2-7 show parts created using 
various DMLF powder feed processes. Most of these processes encounter problems 
associated with high part surface roughness (with the exception of Laser Consolidation 
due unique split laser delivery and powder angle deposition design). It is known that not 
all the powder that flows through the nozzle is incorporated into the part. Schlienger et 
al. [1998] believe that this is due to some of the powder impinging upon the solidifying 
material and sticking to the surface due to over spray. This does not cause problems 
with the bulk: of the part but only with the external surfaces and often requires surface 
machining to complete the part [Rangaswamy et al. 2003]. Another issue associated 
with this type of material delivery is material wastage and powder stream alignment 
[Laeng et al. 2000; AlIen 2007]. After ejection from the delivery nozzle, powder not 
consolidated within the melt pool scatters away from the laser. This scattered powder is 
often difficult to collect and re-use. The scanning strategy within powder feed 
deposition should remain as continuous as possible without turning powder flow off. 
This is due to difficulty acquiring an instantaneous steady powder flow rate, this often 
requires time to regulate. 
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ProcesslProduct Develo~er Laser Metals Processed 
Laser Engineered Optomec, Fibre 0.5/l/2kW Ti-6-4, 316ss,Inco., H 13 steel 
Net Shaping US CW [Blackwell 2005] 
(LENS) MR-7 
850-R 
Direct Metal POM, C02IFibre H13, Aluminium, Inco, Ti 
Deposition (DMO) US 6 kWll kW [Sears 1999; Wohlers 2008] 
50511050 CW 
Laser Accufusion, Nd:Y AG 500W, lnco 6251718, Ti-6AI-4V, Consolidation Canada PW 3 16L SS, Numerous [Xue & (LC) Islam 2000; Xue 2006] 
Directed Light Los Almos Nat. Nd:Y AG/ 2 kW, Ti-6-4, 3 16ss,Inconel 690, 
Fabrication (DLF) Lab. US CW H 13 steel Lewis et al. 1997; 
Kobryn et of. 2000] 
Table 2-2 Main DMLF powder feed deposition processes 
r: U ,t 15 111 11 1'1 ~'I 20.1:1 l~ n .~ 
Figure 2-6 DLF process and fabricated nickel part [Peng et al. 2005] 
Figure 2-7 Inconel 625 parts produced using Accufusion's Laser Consolidation 
[Xue 2006] 
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Powder bed deposition 
A thin layer of powder is deposited onto a substrate which is held In place by an 
adjustable platform. A laser then raster scans the surface of the powder and the heat 
intensity generated by the laser causes localised bonding between powder particles and 
the substrate [Santos et al. 2004]. As the laser beam moves away from the melt pool, the 
molten material is solidified, forming a structure. Once the layer has been scanned the 
adjustable platform lowers in the z-axis, the next layer of powder is deposited onto the 
previous layer and is melted by the laser to the previously processed layer. Figure 2.7 
shows a schematic of this process. Material particles that are not melted or fused remain 
loose and are removed once the component is completed. Supports are required to 
anchor down certain unsupported features due to shrinkage and curling of solidifying 
material. This restricts the processes' geometric freedom and incurs further post 
processing operations to remove supports. 
Laser head 
Hopper powder 
delivery 
Powder 
Laser beam ~ leveller 
Figure 2-8 DMLF powder bed deposition 
Several organisations have developed and commercialised DMLF powder bed 
processes. They use different terms to describe their processes, including DMLS, SLM 
and LaserCusing. The main commercial powder bed processes are listed in Table 2-3. 
All of these processes except 3D systems SLS, can directly fabricate high density parts 
in a single step, however post processing is often required. In SLS, metal powder is 
mixed with a plastic binder. The heat generated by the laser melts the plastic, which acts 
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as a binder between the metal particles. This is called a "green part" which is then 
processed in a furnace to remove the binder and sinter the steel particles. At this stage 
the part is only 60% dense and is now referred to as a "brown part". This is then 
infiltrated with another metal such as bronze within further furnace cycle [Rossi et al. 
2004]. After the fmal step the part is fully dense and often requires surface polishing. 
Other powder bed processes (EOS M270, MTT Realizer, Concept Laser's 
LaserCUSING etc.) are capable of producing fully dense parts in a single step by 
completely melting material from a powder bed (layer thickness of 20-1 00 J.llTI). Figure 
2-9 and Figure 2-1 0 show the variety of parts that can be produced using these 
processes. Parts generally still require surface finishing operations such as polishing, 
shot peening and support removal. Some parts require furnace cycles to relieve stresses 
developed within parts during the fabrication process. SLM vendors claim that parts 
produced using their processes have surface roughness of approximately 10llm before 
post processing. Powder injection processes have a slightly higher surface roughness 
compared to powder bed processes (with the exception of Laser Consolidation) 
[Wohlers 2008]. 
ProcesslProduct 
DMLS EOSINT 
M250/ 270 
SLM Realizer 
100/ 250 
LaserCUSING 
MI ,M2&M3 
SLM 
PM 250/100 
SLM LUMEX 
25C (possibly 
disconti nued) 
SLM TrumaForm 
LF250 
(discontinued) 
Developer 
EOS, Germany 
MTIIMCP, 
UKJGermany 
Concept Laser, 
Germany 
Phenix Systems, 
France 
Matsuura, Japan 
Trumpf, 
Germany 
Laser 
200W 
Fibre 
CW 
100W 
Fibre 
CW 
200W Fibre CW, 
JOOWNd:YAG 
CWIPW 
200/50W 
Fibre 
CW 
500 W 
CO2 
PW 
250W 
Disk laser 
CW 
Metals Processed 
H13, i. Ti64, Co-Cr [Khaing 
et al. 200 I; Rossi et at. 2004; 
Eos 2006J 
316, AI-Si 12, AI-Si 10-Mg, Ti, 
Co-Cr [Wohlers 2008J 
H 13, Co-Cr, Ti-AI6-V 4 [nco 
718, AI-SiI 2, AI-SiIO-Mg 
[Wohler 2006; Laser 2006 J 
H 13, Inco625, Co-Cr 
[Yadroitsev et al. 2007; 
Systems 2008J 
[Santos et al. 2006] 
[Santos et al. 2006] 
Table 2-3 Commercial direct DMLF powder bed processes 
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Figure 2-9 Inconel625 parts produced using Phenix's PM250 system [Yadroitsev et 
al. 2007] & EOS M270 [Shellabear & Nirhylli 2004] 
Figure 2-10 Benchmark model made from 316 stainless steel using MIT Realizer 
[Castillo 2005] 
2.2.4.3 Wire feed deposition 
This process is similar to laser welding and is best suited for surface treatment 
operations. Wire is fed directly under the path of a laser. The wire feed nozzle is 
positioned close to the melt pool to ensure accurate feeding of the material to the melt 
area. This method of material deposition is less frequently used to produce 3D metal 
parts. The laser spot size often has to be larger than the wire' s diameter in order to 
successfully melt the material. 
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Melt pool 
Figure 2-11 DMLF wire feed deposition 
2.2.5 Summary 
The technique selected for material deposition within DMLF is crucial as it can 
determine material utilisation efficiency, dictate the capabilities and processing 
efficiency of a system and ultimately the quality of parts. Table 2-4 lists the main 
advantages and disadvantages of wire feed, powder feed and powder bed deposition. 
Wire feed and powder feed can be used for repair operations of components, however 
wire feed deposition is not often used for the production of 3D parts. Powder bed 
processing cannot be considered for part repair operations, however this type of powder 
deposition has advantages over powder fed deposition. These advantages include a 
higher material utilisation and avoidance of complications associated with powder flow 
during powder feed deposition. These complications include maintaining consistent 
. powder feed rate and maintaining constant scanning strategy. Powder bed processes do 
not incur problems related to increased surface roughness due to over spray of powder 
impinging on the surface of the solidifying molten pool. Powder bed deposition also 
allows for the production of overhung geometries, which is something difficult to 
produce with powder fed deposition. 
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i Wire Feed Processing 
Advantages 
• Good at cladding rotationally symmetric 
shapes[Schneider 1998] 
• Material losses are negligible compared to 
other powder material deposition 
techniques[Laeng et al. 2000] 
• 20-30% improvement in part surface 
roughness compared to powder processed 
samples[Syed et al. 2005] 
~ . . 
!, Powder Feed Processing 
Advantages 
• Blending different mixtures of material 
[Griffith ML et al. 1997; Hu & Kovacevic 
2003] 
• Online variation of powder flow rate 
[Laeng et al. 2000] 
• Can be used for part repair operations 
• Large variety of materials available 
• High deposition rate capability 
, Powder Bed Processing 
Advantages 
• Large variety of materials 
• Potential to produce complex geometry 
• Blending different mixtures of material, or 
produce Functionally Graded Materials 
(FGM) [Mumtaz et al. 2007] 
• Material utilisation is high [Laeng et al. 
2000], recycle unused powder 
• Good deposition precision [Alien 2007] 
• Better at overhand surfaces [Alien 2007] 
• Potential to produce high density parts that 
are superior in microstructure to 
conventionally formed metallic parts 
[Milewski et al. 1998; Lewis & Schlienger 
2000; Kruth et al. 2005] 
Disadvantages 
• Wire delivery and laser beam conflicts, 
wire partially shields laser from melt pool 
therefore requiring a larger beam spot of at 
least three times the wire diameter. 
• Other powder deposition techniques 
generally have better control over melt pool 
compared to wire feed deposition 
Disadvantages 
• Does not have an inherent support structure 
as is available in powder bed processing. 
• Requires accurate delivery of powder flow 
rate, Material utilisation is between 30-80%, 
[Ashley 1995; Sears 1999; Laeng et al. 
2000] 
• Difficult to maintain low surface roughness 
(apart from LC process) [Schlienger et al. 
1998; Su 2002; Williams C.B et al. 2005] 
• Not good for overhand surfaces [Alien 
2007] 
I Disadvantages 
• Maintaining consistent powder packing [Su 
2002] 
• Agglomeration of powder when layering 
powder [Su 2002] 
• Difficult to use for part repair operations 
• Difficulty maintaining low surface 
roughness [Su 2002; Williams C.B et al. 
2005] 
• Major post processing operation are 
required if using indirect SLS 
• Difficult to maintain full density within 
direct processing [Mumtaz et al. 2008] 
• Not easy to maintain sub 10ppm oxygen 
levels when using inert gas chamber [Alien 
2007] 
Table 2-4 Advantages and disadvantages of various DMLF material deposition 
techniques 
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2.3 Pulse Shaping 
A pulsed laser emits bursts of energy that consist of a fixed amount of energy for a 
specified duration. Pulse shaping is a technique used to strategically distribute energy 
within a single laser pulse. It can also be defmed as a variation in power supplied to a 
laser to change the shape of the output pulse and subsequently the heat distribution 
within the pulse [Kanzler 2006 ]. Figure 2-12 shows a schematic of a typical Nd:YAG 
laser system and the method for pulsed laser generation. Pulse shaping can be 
accomplished by dividing the pulse's current used to excite a laser's flash lamp into as 
many as 20 individual sectors and specifying the duration and peak power of each 
sector. The current supplied by the electric power supply causes the flashJamps to emit 
light that is absorbed and amplified by the Nd: Y AG crystal. This amplified light is 
emitted in short bursts/pulses through various focusing lenses and eventually onto a 
work piece. Therefore the electric power supply is one of the main factors that dictate 
the characteristics of a laser pulse. 
Laser beam 
Reflecting Focusing lenses ~ ... ~ ..... ~jf ... ~ .... jf~ ..... ~ 
• ~ 
Laser head 
~::±. =' :::::j',-processing lens 
Laser nozzle 
~ 
• 
Flashlamp 
Nd:YAG crystal 
Flashlamp 
Electric 
power 
supply 
Figure 2-12 Generation of pulses oflight using an Nd:YAG laser 
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2.3.1 Standard Laser Pulse 
Figure 2-13 (a) shows an example ofa standard pulse's demand profile. This is known 
as a Rectangular pulse shape or ''top hat" pulse shape with power densities remaining 
nominally constant throughout the input pulse. Rectangular pulse shapes are the 
simplest and most extensively used laser pulse shape within academia and industry 
containing only one energy sector. This pulse shape is fed to the flashlamps but due to 
the filter effect a more realistic output profile of the laser is represented in Figure 2-13 
(b). With most solid state lasers such as the Nd:YAG, the use of a Rectangular pulse 
shape input creates a power overshoot that can be between 75-100% over the allocated 
peak power for the first 0.7-1.1ms of the pulse and comprises of 2-5% of the pulse 
energy [Bransch et al. 1994]. The extent of the overshoot varies according to the laser 
parameters. This overshoot can be beneficial in regards to increased penetration in laser 
drilling [Cheng et al. 2000], however an over usage of energy within a very short space 
of time can increase material vaporisation and spatter generation during laser processing 
of metal [Petrov et al. 1992]. After the overshoot the laser power delivery normalises to 
its steady state value for the majority of the pulse's duration and is then followed by an 
abrupt loss in power that results in rapid cooling of the processed material. This laser 
output shape will characteristically remain the same even when using different pulse 
durations and pulse energies. The only variation will be with the scaled size of this 
pulse shape as different pulse energy/duration combinations are set. 
Rapid heating RapId cooling 
I~ I Overshoot or 1 3' - ! <E-Max.Peak Power Current demand Input to laser ~ I (PP) - -"- "-Cl) Cl) i Av. Peak Power 3: ~ , (PP",) i I 0 I Q. , I , , 
Pulse Energy , , , , , , , , 
, 
I 
Pulse Duration (ms) (a) Pulse Duration (ms) (b) 
Figure 2-13 Standard Rectangular pulse shape supplied as a current input to laser (a) 
& laser's actual output (b) 
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The use of a Rectangular pulse shape results in rapid heating (with a large degree of 
power overshoot) and rapid cooling of material towards the end of the pulse's duration 
due to an abrupt termination oflaser power. Katayama et al. [1993] believes that the use 
of standard Rectangular pulses within laser welding is a main contributor to porosity 
within a part. This is because a melt pool under certain conditions may drastically 
collapse due to the rapid reduction in power delivered by Rectangular pulses. The upper 
part of the melt solidifies to prevent gas bubbles from flowing up leaving a pore in the 
weld fusion zone (see section 2.3.4.1). Another disadvantageous phenomenon that can 
occur as a result of rapid cooling brought on by the use of Rectangular pulse shapes is 
hot cracking (see section 3.6.2), something that commonly occurs using pulsed lasers to 
process metal due to the melt pool high solidification rates [Bagger et al. 1993; Shannon 
&Li2004]. 
Using simple, one sector Rectangular pulse shapes serves a purpose for many 
applications, however studies have shown that the effects of altering pulse shapes within 
laser metal processing has proven to be beneficial, particularly within laser welding of 
metal sheets [Weedon 1987; Badawi et al. 1989; Petrov et al. 1992; Katayama et al. 
1993; Bransch et al. 1994]. These benefits include improved control over molten 
material solidification, subsequently reducing porosity formation. Pulse shaping can 
decrease cooling rates and subsequently reduce solidification cracking in crack sensitive 
material [Katayama et al. 1993]. Section 2.3.4 discusses pulse shaping advantages in 
more detail. 
2.3.2 Improved Control over Laser Energy using Pulse 
Shaping 
Laser energy distribution 
Without the use of pulse shaping control, only a pulse's energy and pulse duration can 
be controlled. As a result of the pulse energy/duration selection the average peak power 
PPav can be calculated. The degree of overshoot or maximum peak power pp is 
unknown unless the pulse's actual output is measured using a power meter and digital 
oscilloscope (see section 7.1.1). Even when the maximum peak power is monitored it 
cannot be effectively controlled without pulse shape control and tends to intensify in 
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value with increases in pulse repetition rate and pulse energy for a fixed duration 
[Lumonics 1995]. 
Figure 2-14 shows an example of how the use of pulse shaping extends the control over 
a non pulse shaped laser pulse. The dashed line is the average peak power/pulse energy 
range for a standard Ims pulse. Along the chart 1 J of energy will automatically produce 
an average peak power of lOOOW (see equation (3-2) in section 3.1.1). A Ims standard 
pulse with an energy of 11 will always produce a peak power of lOOOW. The average 
peak power pulse energy relationship is standardised with the use of standard 
Rectangular pulses, its relationship can be calculated by dividing the pulse's energy by 
its duration. According to this relationship it is not possible to produce a lms pulse with 
an average peak power of 1000W containing O.SJ pulse energy. In order to achieve this 
average peak power/pulse energy combination the pulse duration would have to reduce 
to O.Sms in order to satisfy this relationship. If the pulse duration would remain constant 
at lms with O.5J of pulse energy this would produce an average peak power of SOOW 
(see Figure 2-14). This fixed relationship between the pulse's average peak power, pulse 
energy and pulse duration can be seen to restrict the process. It may be deemed more 
suitable to' process a material with a lms pulse duration at a high average peak power 
(2000W) and low pulse energy (11). However this combination is not physically 
possible using standard laser pulses. The use of pulse shaping can remove certain 
restrictions related to laser pulse energy allowing altered power/energy combination. An 
example of the extended control (approximated) possible using pulse shaping for alms 
pulse is represented by the shaded area in Figure 2-14. 
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Figure 2-14 Approximate extended variations in average peak power and pulse 
energy capable using pulse shaping 
Figure 2-15 (a) shows the output that would expected from a standard Rectangular Ims 
laser pulse with 11 of energy. Figure 2-15 (b) shows how the fixed relationship between 
pulse energy/duration and peak power can be modified using pulse shaping to produce a 
Ims laser pulse with a lower peak power, higher average peak power while a similar 
pulse energy and duration is maintained. 
2kWPP 
~ t ~ 1.5 kW PP S S t 1.3 kW PPav - -... lkWPPav ... <IJ <IJ ;: t ;: 0 0 c.. c.. 
Pulse Energy Pulse Energy 
<E lms ) <E lms ) 
Pulse Duration (ms) (a) Pulse Duration (ms) (b) 
Figure 2-15 Laser output from standard laser pulse (a) & modified pulse shaped laser 
output (b) 
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Further degrees of control 
Continuous wave lasers such as the ones used within MTT Realizer and EOS M270 
have two main control parameters that relate to the laser (laser power and scan speed). 
However it is possible to edit the system's data file and adjust the laser's exposure time 
and time between each laser exposure to get a pulsing effect. The energy distribution 
within the single laser exposure would remain constant. By adjusting the laser exposure 
time, time between each exposure and scan speed a variable spot overlap can be set. The 
main benefit of operating a continuous wave laser in a pulse like mode would be to 
reduce heat build up within the powder bed. The majority of pulsed lasers have as 
standard four control factors, pulse duration, pulse energy, repetition rate and scan 
speed. A pulse may be split into a minimum of two sectors giving an extra pulse 
duration within the pulse to control and a second pulse sector height giving a minimum 
of six control factors. The further degree of control capable using pulse shaping is 
illustrated in Table 2-5. The pulse height for each sector controls the current delivered 
to each sector and combined will control the total pulse energy. The splitting of sectors 
and setting height control for pulse shaping are explained in more detail in section 7.1. 
As mentioned earlier in section 2.3 the pulse has the potential be split into a maximum 
of 20 sectors (only with pulse durations of lOms and higher with a minimum 0.5rns 
sector duration) giving a total of 46 control parameters. This translates to more control 
being given over the energy/heat distribution with each laser pulse. 
: Type of laser system 
Continuous wave laser 
Pulsed wave laser 
Pulsed wave laser with pulse 
shaping control 
Control Parameters 
- Laser power 
- Scan speed 
- (Laser exposure time) 
- (Time between exposure) 
- Pulse duration 
- Pulse energy 
- Repetition rate 
- Scan speed 
- Pulse duration sector 1 
- Pulse duration sector 2 
- Pulse height sector 1 
- Pulse height sector 2 
- Repetition rate 
- Scan speed 
. Total No. of Control 
2 (4) 
4 
6 (minimum) 
pulse can be split into a 
maximum 0/20 sectors 
allowing a possible 46 
control parameters 
Table 2-5 Total number of control parameters for continuous and pulse wave lasers 
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2.3.3 Types of Pulse Shapes 
Pulse shaping investigations have focused on the use and creation of three basic pulse 
shapes. The first is the standard Rectangular pulse shape previously shown in Figure 
2-13(a). This is often used as a reference or benchmark to make future comparisons 
against when using variable pulse shapes. The other two modified pulse shapes are 
known as Ramp Up and Ramp Down pulse shapes. Figure 2-16(a) and (b) show an 
example of a typical Ramp Up and Ramp Down pulse shape when it's current demand 
input and output proflle are viewed. As the names suggest these pulses either emit the 
majority of their power early or late within the pulse. This equates to either a gradual 
heating or gradual cooling of material. The majority of pulse shaping investigations 
have focused on using these pulse shapes when laser welding and drilling metal sheets. 
However pulse shapes can also be adjusted such that complex heating distributions are 
applied as shown in Figure 2-17. 
Gradual heating 
,.:~"~i"~ -I,: 
~ ..• -••. -.. .; 
1-'-' . Laser output' . 
Demand input 
... t ..... , 
I 
~-·--l_······l 
•..... ······1 
L-_. 
Gradual cooling 
. Laser output 
Pulse Duration (ms) (a) Pulse Duration (ms) (b) 
Figure 2-16 Ramp Up (a) and Ramped Down (b) pulse shapes 
~ Demand inputj-------l Hea~~r;;:~~ling 
~ 1 r---- .---- --l ~ I -J l 
Pulse Duration (ms) 
Figure 2-17 A complex/unconventional pulse shape 
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2.3.4 Pulse Shaping Investigations 
Pulse shaping investigations have mainly focused on the laser welding of metal sheets. 
However the use of pulse shaping has also covered laser drilling! cutting and very 
limited work on processing metal powders using powder feed processes. 
Laser welding of metal sheets 
Bransch et al.[1994] used a Lumonics JK702 Nd:YAG pulsed laser to produce spot 
welds on stainless steel sheets. The researchers examined the effects of different pulse 
shapes on the weld dimension and quality. It was found that porosity within the weld 
was at its lowest when Ramp Down pulses were used compared to Ramp Up pulses. 
The welds produced with Ramp Up pulses contained a higher level of porosity due to 
the abrupt finish of high power at the end of the pulse. This abrupt end caused the 
vapour cavities within the melt pool to collapse. The molten metal from the outer edge 
of the HAZ was drawn in by surface tension forces faster than the metal could flow 
back into the cavity, producing a gas pore. Katayama et al. [1993] welded stainless steel 
sheets using an Nd:YAG laser, the pulse shaping technique was used to reduce the 
defects found within welds. Figure 2-18 shows the pulse shape used within the 
investigation, a gradual increase in laser power (Ramp Up) was introduced before the 
main pulse. It was found that it reduced the amount of ejected molten material (spatter) 
generated during the welding process. The pulse also incorporated a tailing power 
(Ramp Down) that was found to delay the solidification process and reduced the amount 
of cracking and porosity within the weld [Weedon 1987; Watanabe et al. 1998; Gower 
et al. 2005]. Figure 2-19 shows the location of gas occluded porosity found within the 
steel welds as Ramp Down pulses were increased in time duration. The gas occluded 
porosity travels further up the weld as the solidification time is increased, eventually 
escaping the melt after a pulse duration of 16ms. 
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Figure 2-18 Ramp Up and Ramp Down pulse shapes combined to reduce material 
spatter & delay solidification [Katayama et at. 1993] 
r = 10 ms. Eo = 36.7 J/p r = 12 ms. Eo = 43.0 J/p r = 14 ms. Eo = 50.3 J/p r = 16 ms , Eo - 57.2 J/p 
Figure 2-1 9 Removal of gas porosity with increased Ramp Down pulse duration 
[Katayama et al. 1993] 
Badawi et al. [1 989] welded sheets of stainless steel and aluminium using a CO2 laser, 
dividing pulses into two power sectors. It was found that the penetration and melt area 
of welds increased as the period of maximum power density shifted from the beginning 
to the end of the pulse (Ramp Up). This was due to the highest power density occurring 
at the end of the pulse when the absorbance of the material was at its highest. This is in 
contrast to a Ramp Down pulse, which emit their highest energy density at the 
beginning of the pulse when a metal 's energy absorbance is at its lowest. 
Gower et al.[2005] used a pulsed Nd :YAG laser to produce a series of spot welds on 
aluminium alloys. Welds were produced using Rectangular, Ramp Up and Ramp Down 
pulse shapes, these are shown in Figure 2-20(a). It was found that use of Ramped pulse 
shapes whether with increasing or decreasing power increased both the weld diameter 
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and crater size compared to standard Rectangular pulses. Figure 2-20(b) shows welds 
produced using Ramp Up and Ramp Down pulse shapes with shorter pulse durations. 
Ramp Down pulses vaporised some of the oxide layers present, leaving a smoother 
weld. Ramp Up pulses removed all traces of oxide layers but caused a violent expulsion 
of molten metal, creating a very deep crater. 100% of welds formed using Ramp Up 
pulses contained signs of cracking. 
(a) (b) 
Figure 2-20 Welds made on aluminium using a Rectangular & Ramp Up pulse shape 
(a) (5 ms, 1.751) & Ramp DownlUp pulse shape with shorter pulse duration (b) 
(1.5 ms, 1.05 1) [Gower et al. 2005] 
Tzeng et al. [2000] used an Nd:YAG laser to seam weld electrogalvanised steel sheets. 
Welds produced with Ramp Down pulses generally had larger bend strengths compared 
to those produced with ramp up and rectangular pulses. This may be due to Ramp Down 
pulse shapes producing the largest weld profile owing to it having the strongest heating 
effect. Pan et al. [2005] used an Nd: Y AG laser to weld magnesium plates. A Taguchi 
methodology was used to reveal the laser parameters that held the greatest infl uence on 
the weld's ultimate tensile stress. It was found that pulse shaping using a Ramp Down 
pulse shape held a greater influence on part tensile strength than laser power, repetition 
rate and scan speed. The authors al so noticed that Ramp Up pulse shapes penetrated 
deeper into the magnesium plates than Ramp Down pulse shapes (shown in Figure 
2-21). This was due to the highest peak power being emitted at the end of the pulse 
when the absorbance of the material was at its highest. Table 2-6 represents a summary 
of all major laser welding investigatjon employing pulse shaping. 
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Figure 2-21 Welds on Magnesium plates, using Ramp Down (a) & Ramp Up (b) 
pulse shapes [Pan et al. 2005] 
Ram~ Down ~ulse Ram~ U~ ~ulse Material 
Large Crater Size Steel [Bransch et al. 1994] 
Increased penetration Highest penetration Steel, Aluminium [Badawi et al. 
1989] 
Increased weld profile Lower weld profile Steel, Aluminium [Badawi et of. 
1989; Tzeng & Chen 2000; 
Gower et af. 2005] 
Cracks shortest Larger cracks Steel, Aluminium [Katayama et 
af. 1993 ; De Lima 2005; Gower 
er 01. 2005] 
Absorption lowest at Absorption highest at Steel, Alum.[Badawi et of. 1989] 
main Eulse main Eulse 
Least gas occluded Largest gas occluded Steel, Aluminium [Weedon 1987; 
porosity porosity Katayama et al. 1993; Bransch et 
al. 1994; Fujinaga et al. 2000; 
Gower et al. 2005] 
Smoother weld Smoother weld Aluminium [Gower et al. 2005] 
Highest tensile stress Magnesium [pan et al. 2005] 
Increased bend strength Steel [Tzeng & Chen 2000] 
Some oxide films Most oxide films removed Aluminium [Gower et al. 2005] 
removed 
Slowest solidification Solidification rate similar Aluminium [Michaud et al. 1994] 
rate to rectangular Eulse 
Short time to initiate Longest time to initiate Aluminium [Michaud et af. 1994] 
melt Eool melt Eool 
Reduced expulsion of Steel, Aluminium [petrov et of. 
materialflncreased metal 1992; Katayama et al. 1993; 
expulsion (dependant on Fuj inaga et of. 2000; Gower et af. 
laser Eower} 2005] 
Table 2-6 Pulse shaping effects on laser welded metal sheets 
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2.342 Laser cutting/drilling of metal Sheets 
Pulse shaping has generally not been as effective in cutting/drilling as in laser welding. 
Pulse train modulation rather than individual pulse shaping has been used when 
percussion drilling a nirnonic alloy [Low et al. 2001]. Pulse train modulation is the 
adjustment of pulses over a period of time (inter-pulse shaping). Rather than creating a 
particular pulse shape for use within processing, the pulse's power is adjusted 
dependant on time and the frequency of pulses emitted. The researchers used a 
Rectangular pulse shape and gradually increased the pulse's power over a defined 
period of time. The authors state that pulse train modulation is more effective within 
laser drilling than conventional pulse shaping, when reducing spatter and increasing the 
depth of penetration. 
2.304.3 Laser melting of metal powder 
Very limited work to date has been conducted using pulse shaping techniques to laser 
process metal powder. Toyserkani et al. [2004] claimed to use the pulse shaping 
technique when laser processing powder feed iron [Toyserkani et al. 2004]. The 
researcher used a conventional Rectangular pulse shape and increased the power of the 
laser in steps. This technique fits the description of pulse train modulation used by Low 
et al. for laser percussion drilling and should technically not be referred to as pulse 
shaping. Within the investigation the laser's energy was increased every 5 seconds over 
a 20 second period and the effect of this increase in power on clad height was examined. 
It was found that increasing the pulse energy increased the height of the clad. 
Sparks et al. [2006] used a lkW diode laser to melt powder fed HI3 tool steel [Sparks 
et al. 2006]. The author varied the pulse energy, frequency, material feed rate and pulse 
duration of a Ramp Down pulse shape in an attempt to discover the parameter that held 
the greatest influence on the microstructural grain growth within the specimen. The 
author states that the work reported is not conclusive due to incomplete experimental 
runs. However from initial experimental results it was found that prolonged Ramp 
Down pulse durations increase the cooling time and therefore lengthen the grain sizes of 
H13 specimens. The researcher states that manipulating the microstructure using pulse 
shaping would allow improved properties such as material hardness or fatigue strength 
to be situated within optirnised locations within the same part. 
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2.3.5 StunUDlary 
Research suggests that pulse shaping has many benefits, particularly within laser 
welding of metal sheets. Its benefits include microstructural improvement such as 
porosity and crack reduction, reduced weld profiles, surface roughness improvements, 
oxide layer reduction, reduction in spatter during processing and tensile and bending 
strength improvements. Controlling the microstructure within a part would allow 
properties such as increased hardness, resistance to delamination or tensile strength to 
be strategically distributed within a single part. 
The majority of pulse shaping investigations have focused on laser welding of metal 
sheets, focusing mainly on steels and aluminium. Minimal research has been conducted 
on the effects of pulse shaping on processing metal powder, with no research focusing 
on its use within powder bed processing. The additional process control achieved 
through pulse shaping was able to reduce weld profiles, reduce surface roughness and 
spatter generation of welded metal sheets. This addition control and improvement of 
part properties and processing conditions may be transferrable to other laser processing 
technologies such as SLM. 
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Chapter 3 Selective Laser Melting 
SLM as mentioned in section 2.2.4.2 is a powder bed process that uses a laser to 
selectively scan and melt pre-laid powder, as shown in Figure 3-1. Unlike indirect SLS, 
SLM uses a high powered laser capable of completely melting powder in a single step 
to produce high density fully functional metal parts. 
This section examines the SLMprocess in more detail The control factors that 
influence part formation are discussed including laser processing, powder bed 
properties, atmosphere and part build strategy. Topics that specifically attend to the heat 
transfer, fluid dynamics, melt pool instabilities and factors that affect part properties 
such as surface roughness are discussed. Other topics of discussion include material 
vaporisation, oxidation and residual stresses that build up within solidified parts. 
Powder deposnor 
and 
Melted powder 
Laser Beam 
Powder bed 
pre-
laidflllll11 powder layers 
Figure 3-1 
D Fabricated component 
Schematic of the selective laser melting process 
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3.1 SLM Control Factors 
This section will highlight the main processing parameters used within SLM and 
describe how these parameters affect the formation of metal parts. 
Various research performed using SLM has shown that important part features such as 
build height, wall thickness, surface roughness, porosity, microstructure are strongly 
dependent on the system's laser processing parameters such as laser power, laser scan 
speed, repetition rate, etc. [Morgan et al. 2004; Childs et al. 2005; Kruth et al. 2005; 
Mumtaz et al. 2006]. As well as the main laser control parameters there are also other 
controllable factors that can affect part formation, including powder size, layer 
thickness, scanning strategy, processing atmosphere etc. The main control 
parameters/factors within SLM are highlighted in Figure 3-2 . 
.. Powder bed 
Powder layering 
Layer thickness 
Substrate typelthickness 
P~heatpowderbed 
Figure 3-2 
3.1.1 Laser 
.... ..... P()wder 
Matertal 
Powder size/distribution 
Powder shape 
.. Laser 
Laser power (cw) 
Pulse energy (pw) 
Pulse duration (pw) 
Repetition rate) (pw) 
Pulse shaping (pw) 
Spot size 
. Part build ... 
Scan speed 
Scan strategy 
Hatch distance 
Cross-hatching 
Exposure time/dwell 
Atmoshpere .. 
Inert gas 
Gas flow rate/chamber 
pumping 
Main SLM control parameters 
The main laser processing parameters for a pulsed laser are discussed below. These 
processing parameters drive the SLM process generating heat that allows consolidation 
of material. 
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Pulse Energy Pe (J) is the amount of energy contained within each laser pulse. This is 
an important factor as it directly affects the amount of heat delivered to the material and 
will subsequently induce any phase changes (Le. melting). An increase or decrease in 
energy will lead to the expansion or reduction of melt pool size as the local surrounding 
powder is drawn into the already generated melt pool. 
Pulse Duration tp (ms) also known as the pulse length or pulse width. This is the time 
for which a single laser pulse is emitted. 
Pulse Frequency f (g"I)(Hz) is the number of cycles or rate at which the laser pulse is 
emitted per second. 
Scan Speed V (mm/min) is the rate at which the processing table moves relative to the 
fixed laser head or the rate at which the laser spot moves relative to the powder bed. 
Average Power P av (W) is a function of pulse energy (J) and repetition rate (Hz): 
P =P[ 
av • 
(3-1) 
Average Peak Power P pav (W) is the average power within each pulse. It is one of the 
most important factors dictating the attribute of a laser pulse and the degree of melting. 
It can be approximated using the following equation: 
(3-2) 
This calculation does not take into consideration a pulse's maximum peak power PP 
(overshoot or spiking) that occurs within the first millisecond of a pulse. This can be 75-
100% over the allocated PP av(as discussed in section 2.3.1). The maximum peak power 
value can only be accurately established through real-time pulse recording (e.g. with a 
digital oscilloscope) as will be shown in Chapter 7. 
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Energy Density Eden [J/mm2] d~fmed as the energy per unit area, it is a function of 
average power (W), scan speed (mmlmin) and spot size (Sd) : 
P Pt E =--..!!...=_e_ 
den SV SV 
d d 
(3-3) 
Laser spot overlap SOY [%] is the amount a laser pulse overlaps the previous pulse. It is 
a key parameter dictating the level of heating and melt pool properties. In reality with 
the movement of the laser, the beam's circular profile may become more elliptical; 
v s = 1--100 
ov S t 
d 
(3-4) 
Laser spot diameter (5,,) 
Figure 3-3 Laser spot overlap of two overlapping pulses 
3.1.2 Powder 
Metals and metallic alloys are the largest group of materials currently developed for the 
SLM process. The properties of the material will affect the ease or difficulty at which 
SLM processing takes place. Metals such as stain1ess steel can be processed with 
relative ease within SLM, encountering minimal processing issues to produce fully 
functional parts. However processing highly reactive metals, such as aluminium, pose 
more processing difficulties. There has been a variety of academic work using SLM to 
process aluminium, copper, iron, stain1ess and tool steel, chromium, nickel alloys, 
titanium and composites of these materials [Abe et al. 2001; Su 2002; Abe et al. 2003; 
Kruth et al. 2004; Pogson et al. 2004; Santos et al. 2004; Childs et al. 2005; Mumtaz et 
al. 2006; Yadroitsev et al. 2007]. Kruth et al. [2005] state that the range of commercially 
available metals for SLM is still limited due to the requirement of experimentally 
determining a processing-window for each new material. The properties of a particular 
material can be specified to suit the processing system and final application. Material 
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properties that should be considered before processing include Particle Size Distribution 
(PSD), bulk density Pb, melting temperature Tm, boiling temperature Tb, Absorptivity a, 
etc. [Rehme & Emmelmann 2005]. These material properties are discussed below: 
Particle Size Distribution (PSD) of a powder represents the frequency of powder 
particles at given diameters. The PSD can be specifically tailored to suit a particular 
application. Having a wide range of powder sizes within a batch of material can be 
beneficial in improving bulk powder packing density as smaller sized particles fill gaps 
in between larger particles. However a wide PSD may conversely lead to increased 
porosity as larger particles within a batch of material could melt or partially melt while 
smaller particles may vaporise [Morgan et al. 2004]. Using a very narrow range of PSD 
can improve the consistency of melt but may lose the benefits of improved powder 
packing density [Laeng et al. 2000]. The use of a narrower PSD tends to be more 
expensive than wider ranges as sifting is required and material is wasted. Research 
performed using powder bed processes generally use a powder size range of 20-501ffil 
when producing fully functional high density metal parts [Oas 1998; Khaing et al. 2001; 
Hauser et al. 2005]. Using larger or smaller powder sizes within a defined distribution 
has advantages and disadvantages. Use of smaller powder particle requires less heat 
input than larger particles to change state from solid to liquid. Smaller powder particles 
will generally form parts that have a lower side surface roughness as the stair stepping 
effect is reduced due to the ability of depositing thinner layers [Karapatis et al. 1998; 
Sears 1999; Syvanen et al. 2000; Lu et al. 2001; Carroll 2007]. Work conducted by 
Mazumder et al. [2000] showed that as powder layers become thicker the side 
roughness?f parts increased. This is due to the beam diameter having a longer distance 
to diverge. Therefore, the width of melt is larger at the bottom of the melt in comparison 
with the top. By reducing powder size and layer thickness, this beam diameter variation . 
is also reduced and therefore the side roughness of the part is minimised. Smaller 
powder particles can improve part accuracy and resolution if the laser beam size is 
reduced [Pinkerton 2007], however the efficiency of the laser reduces if the particle size 
becomes smaller than the laser's wavelength. Also with the use of smaller particle sizes 
there is more likelihood of powder agglomeration forces (Van der Waals) making the 
handling and deposition of powder more difficult [Boivie 2001]. The issue of 
agglomeration can easily be resolved by including larger particles within the batch of 
powder [Karapatis et al. 1998; Simchi et al. 2003]. Smaller particles (especially 
nanoparticles) are more of a health hazard and can be easily be inhaled or absorbed into 
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the skin if improper handling and protection is used. Larger particles are less likely to 
be blown away by shielding gas or displaced by plasma plumes generated by lasers and 
therefore reduce the amount of material consolidated into the melt [Laeng et al. 2000]. 
Morphology is the physical shape of the powder particles and is determined by material 
preparation technique. Atomised powders are generally spherical in shape whereas 
milled powders exhibit a more irregular shape [Flemmer et al. 1993]. Particle shape can 
influence flow ability and powder bed packing density. Particles with a perfectly 
equixed shape display good flowing properties as motion is not hindered by angle 
contacts. Additionally they display a higher compaction ability and increase powder 
packing density [Das 1998; Karapatis 2001]. 
Bulk density Ph [kg/m3] determines density of powder material and maximum final 
density of a processed component. Densities influence heat balance (see section 3.2) and 
expulsion of particles from melt pool. The density of the powder bed Pp [kg/m3] 
compared to the bulk density gives an indication of the compaction required to obtain 
fully dense components [Elsen 2007]. 
Thermal conductivity IQ, [W/mK] changes as material temperature varies. This 
property indicates the materials' ability to conduct heat and affects the heat balance (see 
section 3.2). 
Specific heat capacity Gp [J/kgK] is the heat energy required to increase the 
temperature of a unit quantity of a material by a certain temperature. Gp affects the heat 
balance (see section 3.2) 
Latent heat of fusion Lt [J/kg] is the amount of energy required to change the state of a 
solid material to a liquid. This again affects the heat balance (see section 3.2). The 
amount of energy required to change the state of a liquid to gas is known as the latent 
heat of vaporisation Lv [J/kg]. 
Melting point Tm [K] is the temperature at which a solid material will transform into a 
liquid state. 
Evaporation point Tv [K] is the temperature at which a material will transform into a 
gas. 
Dynamic viscosity TJ [pa.s] influences melt pool dynamics and is discussed further in 
section 3.3. 
Thermal expansion coefficient a [W/mK] is the response to temperature change, 
affecting stress during solidification [Nickel et al. 1999]. 
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Surface free energy y [J/m2] quantifies the disruption of chemical bonds when a 
surface is transformed [Elsen 2007]. Its influence within SLM is discussed in section 
3.3. 
Absorbance A defined as the ratio between absorbed energy and reflected/transmitted 
(also known as laser/energy coupling). Its influence within SLM is discussed further in 
section 3.2.1. 
3.1.3 Powder Bed 
A substrate is a metal base plate to which the first layer of powder fuses onto during the 
SLM process. The material of the substrate is normally the same as material being 
processed. The substrate size has an effect upon part microstructure and heat build-up 
within the powder bed. Large substrates will have a large heat extraction capability and 
allow the material to cool substantially after each deposition step, whereas small 
substrates will result in a higher heat build-up within the part [L. Costa et al. 2005]. The 
powder bed can be pre-heated such that less heat input is required by the laser to change 
the material from a solid to liquid state [Watkins 2001]. This may also reduce surface 
roughness and improve part accuracy due to reduced thermal gradients and therefore 
reduced shrinkage [Sexton et aI. 2002; Over 2003]. Preheating of the powder bed has 
been reported to improve spreading behaviour of a melt pool due to reduced 
temperature variation between solid and melt pool (see section 3.3.1). The majority of 
commercial powder bed processes including MTI Realizer, EOS M270 and Phenix 
Systems PM250/100 preheat their powder bed to reduce the thermal input required by 
the laser to liquefy powder particles and also to alleviate thermal stresses developing 
within the part. Concept LaserCUSING process does not employ powder bed preheating 
but instead uses a patented scanning strategy to alleviate thermal stresses building up 
within a part during fabrication. Research conducted by Das [1998] gave a conflicting 
report regarding the benefit of powder bed preheating. The research showed that 
preheating a powder bed does not necessarily improve part properties as preheating 
could only raise the temperature of a bed to lOO-250°C before "caking" would occur 
[Das 1998; Elsen 2007]. This is the partial sintering or solid state sintering of smaller 
powder particles within the powder bed. The temperature required to fully melt most 
steels, titanium and nickels is above 1000°C, therefore a reduction of lOO-200°C heat 
input required by the laser was not shown to produce any obvious benefits or improve 
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part properties (see 3.2.2 for energy reduction with powder bed preheating). However 
Phenix Systems claim to be able to preheat powder beds within their PM250/100 
models up to 900°C [W ohlers 2008). Maximum preheating temperature is also restricted 
in order to reduce any possible thermal deviations of the optical system [Elsen 2007]. 
The layering of powder can affect the accuracy of a part, inconsistent powder packing 
can increase variation in the final geometry [Crane et al. 2005]. 
3.1.4 Atmosphere 
An inert atmosphere should be provided within the processing environment to prevent 
molten material reacting with non-inert gases such as oxygen (02). 02 reacts with 
molten material causing the surface to oxidise which in turn affects part properties. A 
gas chamber filled with an inert gas such as argon (Ar), nitrogen (N2) or helium (He) 
can be used to surround the build area or a shrouding gas can be fed directly onto the 
melt pool to reduce 02 content. Elsen [2007] states that the 02 level within a SLM 
processing environment should be below at least 0.3% to aid reduction in oxidisation 
during processing. Section 3.5 discusses issues surrounding material oxidation in more 
detail. 
3.1.5 Part Build Strategy 
Part build strategy influences the quality of a fabricated part as well as the speed at 
which it can be produced. Many variations of scanning strategy exist [Onuh° & Hon 
1998] and can affect melt pool cooling rates, part porosity, accuracy, microstructure, 
stresses etc. Scanning strategies can include spiral, zig-zag and hatching formations 
when melting the inner portion of a component's geometry. The processing scan speed 
in combination with repetition rate (for pulsed lasers) are important parameters that will 
determine the speed of build. The processing scan speed will vary the average 
temperature within the operating window during the build-up process, leading to a 
progressive increase or decrease in melt pool size. Re-melt scanning strategies can also 
be used to re-melt the surface of a part to reduce surface roughness [Childs 2005]. 
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3.2 Heat Transfer in a Powder Bed 
Section 2.2.1-2.2.2 discussed the process ofthermalisation as laser radiation interacted 
with powder particles. The different sintering mechanisms of solid state sintering, liquid 
phase sintering and full melting were also examined. This section discusses in more 
depth factors that initiate early stages of melt pool formation. This includes influence of 
material absorbance of laser radiation, energy required to initiate full melting and 
transfer of heat through solid powder particles via conduction. 
3.2.1 Absorbance 
When the surface of a material is exposed to electromagnetic radiation, a portion of the 
incident wave intensity 10 is reflected Ir , another portion is absorbed la and the 
remaining is transmitted It through the material (generally negligible) [Karapatis 2001] 
and is shown in Figure 3-4. Absorbance and reflectance can be defmed as ratios shown 
in Equation (3-5): 
10 
Ir ~ I, 
~ .. - -:- - ... 7\ 
/<, ,:/ .):.. ... 
1" Y ;' , 
. , ., . 
I~ I ••. \ I ,,_._/ '. ,:/ / :_~ r 
. -·_·-._._' .. T .. " .... _.-·-·- . "/ 
I I 
A= i ;R= i ;A=I-R 
o 0 
(3-5) 
Substrate 
. '. . . 
Figure 3-4 Reflected, absorbed and transmitted wave intensities 
Absorbance and reflectance are determined by the properties of the material (surface 
roughness, oxides, etc.). The absorbed energy is the useful energy that initiates melt 
pool formation. As mentioned in 2.2.3.2 a material will have varying levels of 
reflectivity when processed uSing laSers of different wavelengths. Aluminium has a high 
reflectivity of approximately 90% when using an Nd:YAG laser (1.061J.1ll A) and is more 
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difficult to process than metals with lower reflectance such as nickel (70% reflectivity) 
and stainless steel (60% reflectivity) [Steen 2003]. 
As the temperature of a material increases the collision frequency between the heat 
carrying electrons and phonons increases due to increases in amplitude of vibration. 
This increase in collision frequency increases the energy absorbance of the material 
[Von 1987; MessIer 1999]. Another reason for increase in metal conductivity at higher 
temperature is due to phase change of solid to liquid. The density of free electrons in 
liquid is higher than that in a solid state due to decrease in Fermi's energy [Karapatis 
2002], this subsequently increases the absorbance of the material. 
3.2.2 Thermal Conductivity and Melt Energy 
Thermal conductivity influences heat transfer during SLM, its value changes 
significantly with material state (solid, liquid and gas) and temperature. The absorbed 
energy from the laser is transformed into heat and flows via conduction down thermal 
gradients according to Fourier's theory of heat transfer. Thermal properties of powders 
are not the same as bulk materials as they are not homogenous and continuous solids 
[Karapatis 2001]. The powder conductivity will depend upon the number of contacts 
made between powder particles with more contacts equating to an improved 
conductivity. Figure 3-5(a) shows that heat absorbed from the incident laser radiation I. 
is transferred via conduction Qc between particle contacts. The heat is conducted almost 
exclusively within the highly conductive particles, towards the core of particles [Fischer 
et al. 2003]. Once the temperature within the particle has homogenised the heat 
conducts into other conductive particles. Some heat will also be transferred between 
spaces between particles via radiation Qr. The conductivity of metals generally increase 
with increasing temperature [Howard & Koczak 1981]. The illustration has not included 
the optical penetration depth which occurs as laser radiation passes through gaps 
between particles causing multiple reflections [Fischer et al. 2003]. Heat conducts away 
from the centre of laser spot but the temperature profile of the powder bed reduces the 
further the region is from the heat source as shown in Figure 3-5(b). 
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The energy required to heat and melt a particle of radius rp, volume vpand density p can 
be given by the melt energy required to melt material IlH m (heat balance): 
Cp specific heat capacity, IlTm difference between ambient temperature and material 
melting temperature, Lf latent heat of fusion and Em melt energy. According to the heat 
balance preheating of a powder bed will reduce the difference between ambient 
temperature and melt temperature and subsequently reduce required heat to melt 
material. As mentioned in 3.1.3 there were differences in conclusions regarding the 
merits of powder bed preheating. It had been reported that a powder bed could only be 
heated to 200-250°C (depending on material and powder size) before "caking" or solid 
state sintering would occur [Das 1998; Elsen 2007]. The reduction in IlHm when 
employing powder bed heating can be calculated using equation (3-6). Elsen [2007] 
calculated that the reduction in energy required to melt stainless steel powder with a 
powder bed preheating temperature of 500°C was only 22% lower as compared to the 
use of no preheating. 
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3.2.3 Energy Loss 
It has already been mentioned that the incident laser radiation can either be absorbed or 
lost through reflectance and transmittance. The absorbed energy can also be lost in the 
stages after a melt pool formation. Heat can be lost through thennal diffusion, 
vaporisation loss (discussed further in section 3.4) and radiation loss as shown in Figure 
3-6. 
Incident wave intensity 10 
Reflectance loss R, Transmittance loss T 
Absorption A 
Thermal diffusion loss Melt pool formation Radiation loss 
Vaporisation loss 
Figure 3-6 Energy loss leading up to and after melt pool fonnation 
3.3 Melt Pool Dynamics 
Melt pool dynamics studies the fluid behaviour of a melt pool. The fluid behaviour of 
the melt pool heavily influences heat distribution, movement of molten material, surface 
tension, part morphology and the internal structure of a solidified part. Understanding 
its behaviour is critical in controlling SLM part properties. Molten material should 
spread well over any underlying solid forming a consistent structure along the direction 
of the scanned laser beam. However various physical phenomena can prevent this from 
occurring including the generation of instabilities within the melt pool. This section 
discusses melt pool capillary instabilities and thennocapillary effects within a melt pool 
including influential properties such as wettability, surface tension and liquid viscosity. 
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3.3.1 Wetting 
Wettability detennines the spreading behaviour of a liquid on a solid. It affects . 
interlayer connections, porosity and strength of SLM parts [Singheiser et al. 2001; 
Steen 2003]. It also affects the tendency of the melt pool to break up into smaller 
entities in order to reduce surface tension variations (capillary instabilities see section 
3.3.2) of the melt pool. Figure 3-7 shows a non reactive liquid in contact with a solid in 
the presence of a vapour phase and their respective surface tension at each interface. 
The liquid intersects the solid at a contact angle a and is governed by the equation of 
Young: 
Figure 3-7 
Vapour 
Y -Y 
cosa= sv LS (3-7) 
YLV 
Three phase equilibrium for wetting of a liquid on a solid (adapted from 
[Eustathopoulos et al. 1999]) 
YLV, Ysvand YLS represent the surface free energy at the liquid-vapour, solid-vapour and 
liquid-solid interfaces respectively. The liquid will wet ifYLv :5 Ysv- YLSas long as ysv> 
YLS (i.e YSV-YLS >0), with improved wetting at contact angles smaller than 90· [Agarwala 
et al. 1995; Extrand 2003]. Homologous wetting is when a liquid spreads over a solid 
with the same chemical composition and commonly occurs within SLMlSLS. High 
solubility also improves wetting behaviour and assists the rearrangement of material 
compositions within the melt pool [Kruth 1991]. The surface energy of metal oxides are 
lower than the corresponding liquid-vapour surface free energy. Therefore liquid metals 
exhibit poor wetting on a solid with an oxide film [Das 1998] causing higher contact 
angles and increases the liquid's tendency to undergo the balling mechanism (balling is 
discussed in section 3.3.2). Figure 3-8 shows an example of a liquid with poor and 
complete wetting. 
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Figure 3-8 Poor wetting behaviour & complete wetting ofliquid on a solid 
Due to the rapid melt pool solidification during SLM it is important that a melt pool is 
given sufficient time to spread and improve its wetting. It has been reported that as 
temperature increases ¥LV reduces improving the wetting behaviour [Kruth et al. 2003]. 
At higher temperatures a liquid's viscosity l] decreases and improves its spreading 
behaviour: 
[Beer & Ring 1972] (3-8) 
1]0 is a constant, Q activation energy for flow, R universal gas constant and T absolute 
temperature. Wetting properties can be improved by introducing small quantities of in-
situ deoxidiser or fluxing agent into the powder. This can improve liquid spreading by 
lowering the wetting angle between the liquid and solid phase [Agarwala et al. 1995]. 
Preheating a powder bed improves the wetting angle of the melt onto the substrate 
[Agarwala et al. 1995; Morgan et al. 2001]. It has been reported that the increased recoil 
pressures generated by higher laser peak powers exert a pressure on the melt pool 
reshaping the spherical melt pool to a flatter profile [Fischer et al. 2003; Morgan et al. 
2004], this causes the contact angle made between liquid and substrate to reduce 
improving the spreading and subsequent wettability of the melt pool [Mumtaz et al. 
2008]. 
3.3.2 Capillary Instabilities 
Capillary instabilities relate to the breakup of a liquid into smaller entities in an effort to 
reduce surface free energy, this mechanism within SLM is known as balling and is 
commonly related to Plateau-Rayleigh instabilities. These smaller entities resemble 
molten spheres due to a natural tendency of the surface free energy to minimise its area 
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[Morgan et al. 2004]. Surface free energy/surface tension variations across the melt pool 
can cause the melt pool to break up into these smaller entities and reduce surface 
tension variations across the melt pool. Surface tension is a function of temperature, due 
to non uniform heating distribution across the melt pool will inevitably induce surface 
tension variations, this is discussed further in section 3.3.3. The breakup of molten 
spheres can attach and solidify to the external part of the melt pool or scatter onto the 
surface of the powder bed. Balling often occurs due to the molten material not wetting 
to the underlying substrate [O'Neill et al. 1998]. It can hinder interlayer connections 
[puh et al. 1995], increase part porosity [Hauser et al. 2005], obstruct deposition of 
further powder layers [Kruth et al. 2003] and increase the surface roughness of parts. 
Surface roughness developed during powder processing is still a dominant issue and 
needs to be better controlled [Glardon et al. 2001; Ramos et al. 2006]. 
Kruth et al. [2004] states that when the total surface of a molten pool becomes larger 
than that of a sphere with the same volume the balling effect takes place, shown in 
Figure 3-9. This schematic represents one scenario in which a melt pool may become 
unstable affecting its spreading behaviour and increasing its tendency to undergo the 
balling mechanism. In order to reduce this instability of the melt pool the length to 
diameter ratio of the melt pool should be as small as possible [Karapatis 2002]. This 
requires that the melt pool re-solidifies rapidly behind the spot (short melt length). With 
the use of pulsed lasers, the melt pool solidifies very quickly and therefore large length 
to diameter ratios are less likely to occur (unless high scan speed in combination with 
high repetition are used). 
L/D>2.1 
Figure 3-9 Transition from half cylinder to sphere, adapted from Kruth et al. [2004] 
Excessive molten material or very low viscosity within a melt can promote balling 
[Agarwala et al. 1995]. However if the time it takes for a melt pool to break up into 
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spheres exceeds the solidification time for the melt pool, then no balling will occur. The 
break up time is delayed when the liquid within a melt pool has a higher level of 
viscosity Tj, but will subsequently form larger molten spheres if break up does occur 
[Donnelly & Glaberson 1965; Rombouts et al. 2006]. A liquid on a substrate is stable if 
the contact angle e made between the liquid solid interfaces is less than T£l2, improving 
its wetting behaviour and reducing its tendency to undergo balling [Schiaffino & Sonin 
1997]. 
3.3.3 Thermocapillary Flows 
The heating over the region exposed to the laser beam is not homogenous causing 
thermal variation along the generated melt pool. This thermal variation generates 
surface tension forces that produce convective fluid flows known as Marangoni flow. 
Marangoni flows dominate the shape of the solidified melt pool and stability of the melt 
pool. Fluid flow within the melt pool can also affect part porosity which can form under 
two main circumstances, voids can form when gas within part is not given enough time 
to escape or when powder particles have not fully melted [Choi & Chang 2005]. A 
quick melt pool solidification time will reduce time for which molten material can flow 
and reduces the chances of trapped gas to escaping the melt. Material that is not given 
enough energy to fully melt or enable thermocapillary flows to redistribute material will 
also form porosity. Porosity that is spherical in shape tends to be gas occluded porosity 
whereas irregular shaped porosity tends to be due to lack of melting [Haboudou et al. 
2003]. 
Buoyancy forces can also affect fluid flow and are caused by variations in density of 
fluid due to a temperature gradient. Gravity is the driving force for buoyancy forces but 
its influence is generally regarded as negligible for a melt pool within SLMlSLS due to 
small melt pool sizes (Imm or less in width) [Kruth et al. 2007]. Buoyancy forces are 
more relevant in welding processes in which the melt pool is larger [Mills et al. 1998]. 
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Surface free energy y is a function of temperature, therefore a non uniform temperature 
distribution along the melt pool induces surface tension variations resulting in shear 
stress and induces fluid motion known as Marangoni convection. The forces generated 
under Marangoni convection are generally larger than natural convection and gravity 
and tend to dominate flow. Other external factors such as recoil pressure and shielding 
gas also affect flow and are discussed in section 3.4. Areas central to the incident laser 
beam are at temperatures higher than those at the edge of the melt pool. A steep thermal 
gradient induces motion of liquid flow from regions of low surface free energy to 
regions of high surface free energy. The strength of the Marangoni effect can be 
estimated: 
. M = dyLV dT -.!:..-
a dT ds 211/) [Lu et al. 2004] (3-9) 
dy LV is the surface tension gradient, dT is thermal gradient (s is position), L is the 
dT ds 
length of the melt pool, II is viscosity and /) is the thermal diffusivity. The Marangoni 
, 
number Ma is the ratio of the rate of convection and the rate of conduction. Molten steel 
has a higher Ma than molten aluminium and will therefore be more greatly affected by 
Marangoni convection. This will aid homogenisation by convection resulting in a 
shallow, wider melt pool [Ion 2005]. Figure 3-10 illustrates Marangoni convection 
within the cross-section of a melt pool. Surface tension 'Y decreases with increasing 
temperature in pure liquid metals. In Figure 3-10, T/> T2 producing a negative thermal 
gradient dT causing Y1 < Y2 inducing an outwardly directed flow from the centre of the 
ds 
melt pool [Beer & Ring 1972]. The flow descends towards the edges of the melt pool to 
the bottom where it rises again to the melt pool centre generating shallow wide melt 
pools [Hegge & Hosson 1991]. The surface tension gradient dyLV of pure metals and 
dT 
many alloys is negative, however positive values are reported for alloys that contain 
sufficiently high content of surface active elements such as sulphur and oxygen [Lu et 
al. 2004]. This would cause surface tension 'Y to increase with increasing temperature, 
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reversing the fluid flow and generating narrow deep melt pools. Marangoni flow in the 
melt pool is proportional to the square of the melt pool size and has significant 
implications for the overall melt pool shape and stability [Pinkerton et al. 2006]. Larger 
melt pools with a stronger Marangoni flow have been shown to increase a melt pool 
instability and therefore enhance the balling effect during laser processing of metal 
powders [Niu & Chang 1999; Gu & Shen 2007]. 
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Figure 3-10 Marangoni convection within the cross-section of a melt pool 
3.3.3.2 Melt pool topology 
As mentioned earlier the flow of movement of fluid heavily influences the shape of the 
solidified melt pool. Thermal gradients also exist perpendicular to the surface of the 
melt pool in the direction of the traversing laser. These thermal gradients have been 
shown to contribute to surface ripple effect [Anthony & Cline 1977; Ramos et al. 2003]. 
Figure 3-11 shows a model of fluid flow driven by Marangoni convection caused by 
temperature differences between a moving laser beam and solidifying zone. The surface 
tension differences cause liquid movement towards the solidifying front producing a 
ripple. Gravity and surface curvature effects counteract the surface tension forces and 
restore the surface height to a free level (relaxation) once thermal gradients have 
vanished [Ramos et al. 2003]. The restoration of the liquid surface height to a free level 
is limited by solidification time and is delayed due to liquid viscosity. 
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Figure 3-12 shows in more detail the periodic structure formed, including direction of 
surface tension, gravitational forces and relief height Ah. Once the laser has moved a 
distance greater than ')J2 away from the ripple restoring forces of gravity, surface 
curvature commence to reduce Ah. Lower scan speed increase the temperature directly 
below the laser spot, increasing the amplitude of the periodic structure and surface 
roughness Ra. 
MOVING LASER BEAM 
INDIRECT.as SURfACE 
1l00TENZON! .--
--
SUBSTRATE BULK 
Figure 3-11 Surface rippling along laser scan direction [Ramos et al. 2003] 
GRADIENT 
GRAVITY LIQUID 
SOUD 
Figure 3-12 Relaxation mechanism restoring liquid to surface free level [Ramos et al. 
2003] 
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This thenno-physical modeJling for the generation of surface ripples is based on the use 
of a constant power output (continuous wave laser) without any breaks in laser output 
and the movement of the laser beam relative to the solidifying front. Melt pools 
generated by pulsed wave lasers emit a more complex heat distribution than that of a 
continuous wave and are prone to very rapid solidification of melt pool due to use of 
short pulse duration and reduced HAZ. Short laser-on times are not heavily influenced 
by the movement of the laser. For example a laser spot of size 0.8mm is moving with a 
scan speed V of 7mm1s along a powder bed. If the laser operates at a pulse duration of 
5ms, the laser spot will move 0.035mm during the pulses duration. This distance is just 
under 4% of the laser spot size. Melt pool fonnation and dynamics will therefore be 
more heavily influenced by pulse duration and spot overlap. 
The melt pools produced by a pulsed laser solidify and overlap each other according to 
the rate, duration and traversing speed of each emitted pulse (spot overlap). The 
variation in temperature profiles of each melt pool induces Marangoni convection 
shaping the melt pool as shown in Figure 3-13. A sinusoidal wave profile similar to the 
surface rippling effect can contribute to top surface roughness. This wave profile exist 
as peaks and troughs on the melt pool surface produced by pulsed lasers, these 
correspond to contacts made between solidifying melt pool as shown in Figure 3-14. 
Relaxation forces described in Figure 3-11 and Figure 3-12 can reduce the peak-trough 
height variation once thennal gradients have reduced, however melt pool solidification 
time is very short and gravity my not have enough time to effectively reduce this 
variation. 
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Figure 3-13 Melt pool fonnation and solidification by a pulsed laser 
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Figure 3-14 Peaks and troughs between solidified melt pools 
Ramos et al. [2003] has described that relaxation of the melt pool reduces the surface 
rippling effect and therefore top surface roughness. Research has shown that a number 
of other factors can contribute to improving top surface roughness of a solidified melt 
pool produced using a pulsed laser. Increasing laser spot overlap can reduce peak-
trough height variation and reducing overall top roughness as well as regulating a 
steadier melt pool [Niu & Chang 1998; Mazumder et al. 2000; Childs 2005; Syed et al. 
2006]. Fisher et al. [2003] found that increasing the repetition rate when processing 
titanium from a powder bed, generated a sufficient volume of molten material allowing 
surface tension forces to flatten out the melt pool surface. It has been reported that the 
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generation of high peak: powers with the use of pulsed lasers applies a mechanical 
component to material consolidation as high recoil pressures exert a force on the melt 
pool. This has been shown to reduce top surface roughness as well as side surface 
roughness, this is discussed further in section 3.4. 
3.4 Vaporisation and Recoil Pressures 
SLM changes the state of metal powder from solid to liquid by heating it above its 
melting temperature Tm. However if material temperature exceeds the vaporisation 
temperature Tvap of the material it will subsequently transform into a gas. This metal 
vapour can interact with the incident laser beam causing it to ionise. This ionisation 
generates a plasma plume above the surface of the processed material. A plasma plume 
can absorb incident laser radiation and dissipate a significant fraction of the laser power 
before it reaches the target [Duley 1999]. The plasma plume continuues to absorb laser 
energy, generating a heat sustained shock wave that moves radially outward from the 
interaction site. The high pressure region immediately behind the shockwave exerts a 
recoil pressure on the melt pool [Morgan et al. 2004]. This increase in recoil pressure 
has been described as an "enforced wetting" of a melt pool to a substrate [O'Neill et al. 
1998]. Recoil pressure adds a mechanical element to material consolidation and 
increases in intensity with increasing peak: power and surface temperature [Semak: & 
Matsunawa 1997]. Recoil pressure has been shown to improve the density of parts 
[O'Neill et al. 1998; Kruth et af. 2004], increase molten material ejection from the melt 
pool [Fujinaga et al. 2000] (see section 3.4.1) and modify the shape of melt pool (see 
section 3.4.2). Too high a recoil pressure can also blow powder away from laser 
material interaction zone. 
3.4.1 Melt Pool Ejection 
High recoil pressures can eject material from the edge of the melt pool as shown in 
Figure 3-15. Park et al. [1999] examined the effects of plasma plume and spatter 
generation during the laser processing of metals. It was found that an increase in plasma 
plume generation is accompanied by an increase in ejected material from the melt pool 
known as spatter due to increases in recoil pressure. An increase in melt pool ejection is 
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directly linked with excessive heat input, which increases the amount of plasma plume 
generated. The force generated by recoil pressure acts like a piston on the melt pool and 
forces the liquid out [Almen 1987]. Therefore suppression of plasma plume should also 
reduce spatter potential. The threshold hold value for melt ejection is determined by the 
surface tension force, which must be overcome by the radial pressure gradient 
[Rombouts 2006]. The bulk density of powder particles also affects melt pool ejection 
with particles of a lower density and thus lower mass being expelled more easily, melt 
thickness and the viscosity also influence ejection potential from the melt pool [Semak 
& Matsunawa 1997]. 
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Figure 3-15 Melt pool ejection as a result of high recoil pressure on melt pool surface 
Spatter has negative effects upon the SLM process. Vaporised and ejected material 
lowers the material yield available for processing [Kruth et al. 2004] and may cause part 
geometric inaccuracies to develop (possibly causing porosity). Spatter can form as 
contamination on a powder bed or increase surface roughness if impinged upon the 
outer surface of a part. Solidified spatter can also cause problems with powder 
deposition if it were to collide with a roller/scraper/slot feeder deposition system when 
flattening the powder bed and can cause failure of the entire fabrication. Spatter can also 
solidify directly below the laser beam trajectory (on protective glass or lens) interfering 
with laser beam delivery. Another explanation for melt pool expulsion may be related to 
the superheating of the gas trapped in the powder bed, which leads to a rapid gas 
expansion and finally in a removal of the liquid metal above it [Rombouts 2006]. 
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Commercial laser melting powder bed processes (EOS M270, MTT Realizer, Concept 
LaserCUSING) have a degree of plasma plume formation and subsequently emit spatter 
during processing. Some of these systems employ an air knife located below the laser 
lens to displace any spatter from solidifying in and around the laser's optics system. 
3.4.2 Melt Pool Shape Modification 
The high peak powers generated with pulsed lasers can generate a recoil pressure that 
can exert an externa! force on the melt pool. This external force can overcome surface 
tension and convective stirring motions within the melt pool, modifying the melt pool 
from a circular shape to a flatter profile [Ohmura et al. 1997; Morgan et al. 2004; 
Fischer et al. 2005]. In studies conducted by Kruth et al. [2004] it was found that use of 
high peak powers suppressed the balling mechanism, improved interlayer connection 
and improved surface quality of SLM iron powder. The reduction in the balling 
mechanism may have occurred due to improvement of melt pool wetting onto the 
substrate. Mumtaz et al. [2008] used SLM to process waspaloy powder using an 
Nd:YAG pulsed laser. It was found that the use of higher peak powers (generated with 
the use of higher pulse energies at a fixed pulse duration) reduced the contact angle 9 
made between liquid-solid interface by flattening the melt pool and hence improving 
wetting characteristics as shown in Figure 3-16. A balance should be found between 
beneficial levels of recoil pressure leading to melt pool shape modification and 
excessive recoil pressures that can eventually lead to material expulsion [O'Neill et al. 
1998]. 
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Figure 3-16 Melt pool modification influenced by externa! recoil pressure 
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3.5 Oxidation 
Oxidisation is the combining of an element with 02. A metal's surface is continually 
oxidising when exposed to the enviromnent. Metal powder has a large surface area and 
therefore has an increased oxidisation potential compared to a flat surface. The extent to 
which oxidation occurs dramatically increases with a rise in temperature, especially 
when a metal is in a molten state: 
/:"G=RTlnpo , [Rombouts 2006] (3-10) 
With /:"G being the free energy of the reaction (increasing values indicate increasing 
oxidation), R is the universal gas constant, T is the absolute temperature and po] being 
the partial pressure of 02. Oxidation can have a number of influences on SLM 
processing and part properties. As the laser energy absorption coefficient is greater for 
oxides than for pure metals, a sharp increase in absorption coefficient provides likely 
conditions for material overheating, which in turn intensifies the oxidation process [Xie 
& Kar 1999; Yakovlev et al. 2005]. Oxidisation of a substrate or previously processed 
layer results in a lower surface tension Ysv and thus according to Equation (3-7) results 
in worse wetting by the melt pool [Rombouts 2006]. This can lead to reduced 
mechanical properties and increased part porosity [Kou 2003; Morgan et al. 2004; 
Gower et al. 2005]. 
3.5.1 Inert Environment 
Protecting the molten metal from oxidisation can be achieved in one of two ways, 
material can either be processed within an inert gas chamber or an inert gas flow can be 
fed directly onto the molten material (shown in Figure 3-17). 
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Figure 3-17 Inert gas shield fed from laser nozzle onto laser material interaction zone 
Maintaining the material within an inert gas chamber is a secure method of reducing the 
02 content within a processing environment. However it should be noted that inert gas 
chambers still can experience issues related to 02 being trapped within loose powder. 
This is because 02 partial pressure is relatively low and can still yield oxide formation 
[German 1994]. Inert gas chambers are more costly to run than use of a shielding gas, it 
also incurs a longer setup time and requires constant chamber pumping to ensure a 
movement of gas. The use of shielding gases within the laser processing of metals has 
many benefits. Apart from providing protection against oxidisation it also suppresses 
plasma plume formation, a reduction in spatter generation and protects the focusing 
optic [Duley 1999]. The inert gas can also cool the melt pool surface and influence melt 
pool shape if gas flow pressures are high enough to overcome thermocapillary flows. 
3.5.2 Inert Gases 
There are a variety of gases that can be used as a shielding gas, these include He, N2 
and Ar. N2 can react and form nitrides with metals such as Ti, Mn and Cr (elements 
within Inconel 625) significantly affecting the mechanical properties of a part [Kou 
2003]. He is one of the more expensive inert gases and has high ionisation potential, 
therefore generating larger plasma plumes [Duley 1999]. He is lighter than 02 making it 
difficult to use as a shielding gas to protect the molten material. Ar is a relatively 
inexpensive gas and is heavier than 02 enabling a more effective shielding and greater 
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resistance to cross-draft [Messier 1999]. Ar is used in inert gas chambers for commercial 
laser based processes such MTT Realizer, EOS M270 and is used within POM DMD as 
a gas shielding. 
3.6 Thermal Stresses 
SLM rapidly generates large heat intensities within a small area, due to non uniform 
heating, variable cooling, and repetitive heating cycles, a steep thermal gradient can 
develop across the powder bed. These thermal gradients induces stresses that cause 
dimensional inaccuracies due to shrinkage, solidification cracks and layer delamination 
[Karapatis 2002]. Cooled parts fabricated using SLM can contain residual stresses 
reducing its overall fatigue strength [Osakada & Shiorni 2006]. Often parts are 
processed while employing powder bed preheating and may undergo further post-
processing (furnace cycles) to alleviate these stresses [Santos et al. 2006]. 
3.6.1 Shrinkage 
Shrinkage and warping occurs as a material cools due to contraction, often leading to 
unacceptable dimensional tolerance losses and stress build up. Matedal shrinkage can 
affect part microstructure and may present many important stability problems because 
of internal stresses induced by the shrinkage of a new layer bonded to the cooler 
matedal below it [Karapatis et al. 1998]. The level of shrinkage can vary according to 
the material, laser processing parameters, build strategy and melting conditions [Jeng & 
Lin 2003]. The effects of shrinkage can be reduced by decreasing laser spot size, 
decreasing pulse duration and increasing scan speed [Pohl et al. 2001]. Other ways of 
reducing the effects of shrinkage includes preheating the powder bed [Sexton et al. 
2002] use a near zero shrinkage powder or use a powder presenting a highly controlled 
uniform shrinkage such as EOS Direct Steel 50 [Karapatis et al. 1998; Over 2003; 
Shellabear & Nirhylli 2004]. CAD software can incorporate geometric adjustments to 
compensate and reduce the effect of part shrinkage. Niu et al. [1998] investigated the 
surface of laser melted steel powder and found that the size of formed agglomerates 
increases with increasing laser power. As a result the dimensional accuracy decreases 
with increasing laser power when used above a certain laser power threshold [Song 
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1997; Niu & Chang 1998]. Smaller layer thicknesses require less heat input to fully melt 
powder and will therefore be less prone to shrinkage. 
3.6.2 Solidification Cracking 
Solidification cracking (also known as hot cracking) result from the inability of the 
semi-solid material to accommodate the thermal shrinkage strains associated with 
solidification and cooling [Cieslak 2002]. It can be formed from thermal residual 
stresses that occur due to an over exposure to heat or rapid melt pool solidification time 
[Kruth et al. 2004; Shannon & Li 2004; Zhong et al. 2005]. Cracks usually propagate 
along grain boundaries or interfaces between different materials. Cold cracks can also 
appear as a result of the contamination of the material by hydrogen. This can appear 
weeks or months after processing [Cieslak 2002]. Powder bed preheating can help 
reduce thermal gradients and therefore a materials susceptibility to undergo cracking 
[Sexton et al. 2002]. 
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Chapter 4 Principal Hypothesis & Research 
Objectives 
The fabrication of fully functional metal parts using laser based SFF is a difficult 
process to control. A number of processing issues can arise from the formation of a 
fully molten melt pool. The use of pulse shaping control within the laser welding of 
metal sheets offered an additional element of control over processing and was able to 
reduce the size of weld profiles, improve surface roughness etc. This research proposes 
that the additional degree of process control available by employing pulse shaping, can 
also improve the properties of SLM parts, especially part top/side surface roughness and 
part resolution. 
A quantitative understanding of the relationship between independent process 
parameters (laser power, scan speed, repetition rate, etc.) and part properties should be 
undertaken to identify a usable processing window for Inconel 625. It is suggested that 
the use of high repetition rates and low scan speeds can improve top surface finish. 
However high repetition rates and low scan speeds have been shown to promote melt 
pool breakup and potentially increase surface roughness due to increases in melt pool 
width producing larger surface tension variations. A snitable balance between low top 
and side surface roughness can be achieved through varying scan speeds and repetition 
rates. Process parameters can be monitored and optimised continuously to obtain the 
desired part properties. It is suggested that the use of short pulse durations will produce 
less distorted parts due to the production of smaller melt pools. 
It has been shown that use of pulse shaping can alleviate the problems associated with 
standard Rectangular pulses and improve the quality of parts. Controlling the heat input 
to the material can produce a specified volume of liquid which maintains its liquid form 
for a desired period oftime without overheating or significantly increasing the width of 
the melt pool. Different pulse shapes can gradually heat a material such that the spatter 
generated during processing is also reduced. A prolonged melt pool solidification period 
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may allow more time for molten material to spread, improving its top surface roughness 
. and wetting characteristics. 
4.1 Research Novelty 
The majority of academic work processing Inconel 625 powder using lasers has been 
conducted using powder feed processes [Nakao et al. 1993; Griffith et al. 2000; Xue et 
al. 2000; Sexton et al. 2002; Xue 2006; Paul et al. 2007]. Limited academic work has 
focused on processing Inconel 625 directly from a powder bed. Das et al. [1998] 
processed Incone1 625 from a powder bed using indirect SLS. This research post 
processed parts using Hot Isostatic Pressing (HIP) to reduce part porosity from 1.5 to 
0.5%. Yadroitsev et al. [2007] used Phenix Systems SLM process to directly fabricate 
Inconel 625 test parts, which were tested for mechanical properties. Little research has 
produced systematic works on the relationship between the process parameters and the 
formation oflaser processed supernickel parts [Wu et al. 2004]. 
Research has shown that different laser process parameters affect melt pool instabilities 
(i.e "balling") [Karapatis 2002; Hauser 2003; Hauser et al. 2003; Kruth et al. 2004; 
Hauser et al. 2005; Rombouts et al. 2006] that can contribute to SLM part surface 
roughness. Limited in depth research has simultaneously investigated the relationship 
between top and side roughness of SLM parts. These results would further increase 
understanding of laser material processing within SLM as well as strengthening the 
optimisation procedure. 
Pulse shaping has been researched within the field of laser welding of metal sheets. 
Numerous benefits have been found, including a reduction in spatter generation, 
reduction in surface roughness, minimal crack propagation and minimal porosity 
inclusion within welds [Katayama et al. 1993; Fujinaga et al. 2000; Gower et al. 2005]. 
The majority of this work had focused on the use of steels and aluminium. Sparks et al. 
[2006] is the only researcher to employ pulse shape control during laser processing of 
metal powders. Sparks et al. [2006] preliminary research examined the effect pulse 
shaping had on the microstructure of laser processed tool steel parts processed using 
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powder injection deposition. No research has been conducted using pulse shaping 
control to process material with a laser using a powder bed deposition approach. 
4.2 Aims and Objectives 
This research focused on producing thin walled Inconel 625 parts using the SLM 
process while applying pulse shaping and non pulse shaping control techniques. The 
SLM equipment nsed (GSI Lumouics JK70lH Nd:YAG laser) had been previously used 
to process a variety of materials such as tool steel, copper, waspaloy and zfrconia 
powders [Su et al. 2003; Mumtaz et al. 2007; Mumtaz et al. 2008]. The effects various 
pulse shape energy distributions had on the property of thin wall single tracks (top/side 
surface roughness and width) were examined. A number of objectives were set: 
1. Establish a useable laser processing parameter window for successful melting of 
Inconel 625 without generating excessive spatter during processing. 
2. Observe effects of laser pulse energy, pulse duration, repetition rate and scan 
speed on part top/side surface roughness and width. 
3. Optimise processing parameters and produce thin wall part with low top and 
side surface roughness while maintaining a low wall width. 
4. Employ pulse shaping control working primarily with Ramp Up and Ramp 
Down energy distributions and examine effects on part top/side surface 
roughness and width. 
5. Identify pulse shapes most effective in improving part properties and validate by 
producing larger test parts with different geometries. 
6. Develop a new in depth understanding into laser/material interactions and the 
development of top/side surface roughness and width of parts. 
7. Publish and present work. 
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Chapters System Characterisation 
This chapter details the SLM apparatus used within this investigation including its 
capabilities, beam size and processing adjustments. Details are also given about the 
material processed within this investigation. The remainder of the chapter focuses on 
adjustments made to the existing system in an effort to improve the SLM processing 
standard before major experimentation took place. 
5.1 System Setup and Processing 
The SLM system used within this investigation includes a GSI Lumonics JK70lH solid 
state Nd:YAG laser, this can be seen in Figure 5-1. The laser has a TEMoo Gaussian 
profile, a maximum power output of 550 W. The laser head remains static during 
processing but can move along the z-axis prior to processing. A processing table within 
the systems housing (see Figure 5-2) can move along the x-y axis during processing and 
is driven by a 2-axis CNC controlled machine. The laser pulses are generated by 
electrically pumping flash lamps that are located above the system housing. The system 
control centre regulates and monitors the laser parameters and movement of the CNC 
controlled machine. The system also displays a plan view of the processing bed through 
a charger coupling device camera to eusure that focusing and alignment of the laser is 
accurate. 
Figure 5-2 shows the main SLM apparatus within the processing area of the system. The 
pulses oflaser light generated by the flash lamps are fed through a 01mm silica optical 
fibre delivery cable to the laser head and are deflected through 90° by a reflecting 
mirror onto a focusing optic. The light is focused and passes through the laser nozzle 
onto the work piece. The inert gas flow rate of argon is regulated using a gas flow 
meter. The inert gas is fed through pipes into the laser nozzle where it shrouds the 
processing area. 
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Figure 5-1 GSI Lumonics JK70lH Nd:YAG laser system 
The processing table shown in Figure 5-2 and Figure 5-3 was modified to faci li tate 
lower layer thickness deposition. The previous processing table consisted of a scissor 
lift that raised the processing table up and down. This apparatus produced large 
inaccuracies in deposited powder layer thicknesses not allowing thin layers to be 
reliably deposited. The new piston based processing table allows powder layers as thin 
as 50lilll in thickness to be accurately and consistently deposited. A lower layer 
thickness reduces the required heat input to melt material as well as reducing the surface 
roughness of parts due to the stair stepping effect [Shellabear & Nirhyla 2004]. 
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Fibre optics 
delivery cable 
Figure 5-2 Main selective laser melting apparatus 
Figure 5-3 Plan view of processing table 
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Piston adjusts 
Figure 5-4 Side view of processing table 
Figure 5-5 illustrates the powder deposition methodology. The adjustable piston was 
lowered a set distance and a funne l was used to manually deposit powder onto the 
substrate. Levell ing of powder is achieved using a steel cylinder that is manually moved 
across the powder bed while counter rotating. 
Figure 5-5 
Powder depositing 
funnel 
Powder levelling 
roller 
Adjustable 
piston 
Processing table 
Steel 
+-t--substrate 
Side view of processing table with powder deposition & levelling 
methodology 
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The actual placement of a substrate onto the processing table and deposition of 0.1 mm 
lnconel 625 is shown in Figure 5-6. The substrate was secured in place by two lock 
nuts. Figure 5-7 shows the alignment of the laser nozzle with the powder bed prior to 
processmg. 
Figure 5-6 Substrate placement on processing table & 0.1 mm powder deposition 
Figure 5-7 Laser nozzle alignment with powder bed prior to processin g 
5.1.1 System Capabilities and Working Principle 
The Nd: Y AG laser emits laser energy in pulses. Each pulse has a set duration of 
exposure known as pulse duration (ms) and contains a defined pulse energy (J) . This 
pulse can be repeatedly emitted at a set repetition rate (Hz). The speed at which the 
processing table moves relative to the laser is known as the scan speed (mm/min). From 
these control parameters a number of processing factors can be derived, these include 
spot overlap (%), peak power (W), average power (W) and specific energy density 
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(J/mm2). The full range of the SLM system's control parameters are shown in Table 
5-1. 
, Variable. 
Pulsed Laser 
Pulse Duration 
Pulse Energy 
Pulse Repetition Rate 
Average Power 
Processing Table and laser head range of movement 
Powder Bed Thickness 
X-axis 
Y·axis 
Laser Head Z-axis 
Table Scan Speed 
Other 
Spot Size (theoretical) 
Spot Overlap 
Gas Flow Rate 
RangeNalue 
0.S-20ms 
0.1-70J 
0.2-S00Hz 
O-SSOw 
O.Ql·IOOmm (z-axis) 
0.1-60Omm 
0.1-4S0mm 
0.1-4S0mm 
1 - 20000mmlmin 
0.8mm 
0-100% 
O· SOmlls 
Table 5-1 Full range of GS! Lumonics JK70lH Nd:YAG laser control parameters 
5.1.2 Beam Quality and Spot Size 
This section describes an experiment used to improve beam quality by determining the 
optimum focal distance. The laser spot size was also determined experimentally. 
5·1.2.1 Focal distance adjustment 
The Lumonics JK701 Nd:YAG used within this investigation underwent a full 
maintenance service by Lumonics engineers prior to experimentation. Maintenance 
included the full adjustment of the beam expander telescope collimator to reduce laser 
spot size and improve the quality of delivered beam. This adjustment caused there to be 
a change in the previously set optimum focal distance (achieved at a laser height of 
382.5mm from the powder surface [Su 2002]). Figure 5-8 shows that a minimal beam 
diameter is achieved at an optimal focal distance. 
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Figure 5-8 Lens focal distance 
Methodology 
A focal distance optimisation methodology recommended by OSI Lumonics [Lumonics 
1995] was used to re-establish the correct focal distance and maintain a good quality 
beam with minimal spot size. A pulse duration of 0.5ms and a pulse energy of 0.5J was 
used to fire single pulsed shots at a stainless steel substrate (melting temperature 
1400°C, measuring 3mm in thickness). Stainless steel was used due to it being readily 
, 
available and cheap to purchase. This generated a peak power of 1000W, this laser 
energy was not sufficient to generate enough heat to penetrate the 3mm substrate, 
however it would enable melting at the surface of the substrate forming a melted 
circular profile resembling the laser's TEM profile. This would serve as a reference 
point as the focal distance was adjusted (circular melted profile proportional to focused 
diameter of laser at workpiece). The laser height was adjusted in the z axis 2.5mm 
above and below the previously set optimal height (382.5mm), this gave a range of 
5mm to work within. The spot size would vary as laser height increased and decreased 
due to the adjustment of focal distance. The laser height that produced a minimum spot 
size would produce the optimal focal distance. Spot sizes were measured optically using 
a Nikon microscope. 
Results 
Figure 5-9(a) shows the spot size of single laser pulses as the laser head is moved at 
variable distances from the steel substrate. Note the distance in Figure 5-9 is the 
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distance the laser head was from the moveable platform as given by computer control 
system. As the laser approached a height of 383-384mm the spot size was at its lowest 
value. A more detailed examination of this 383-384mm region was measured and 
results are shown in Figure 5-9(b). Within this 383-384mm region single pulsed shots 
were fired at stain1ess steel and Kapton film (melting temperature 400°C, lmm 
thickness) to test result consistency when processing different materials. Note, both 
materials top surface was brought to the same level, flush with the top of the processing 
table. A laser height of 383.6mm produced a minimum spot size in both steel and 
Kapton film, with spot sizes of 0.46mm and 0.56mm respectively. The reason for 
variation in spot size generated on steel and Kapton film is explained in section 5.1.2.2. 
It can be concluded that a laser height of 383.6mm consistently produced the smallest 
spot size for this laser system due to the distance between the processing lens and 
substrate being correctly focused (matching the focal length of the processing lens). 
This is a 1.1mm increase from the previously set laser height. The focusing optic in the 
charger coupling device camera was adjusted such that the camera would focus clearly 
on the work piece when optimal focal distance was achieved. 
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Laser spot size 
It is important to detennine the experimental laser spot size in order to evaluate 
capabilities of the system. There are generally two interpretations for the spot size of a 
laser beam. This can be the calculated diameter of the beam at the surface of the work 
piece, based on knowledge of laser beam characteristics and parameters of optical 
focusing system. Alternatively this can be the actual diameter of the weld, cut or hole 
made on a specific material. The theoretical spot size (s) can be calculated by knowing 
the laser's focal length, beam diameter at front mirror/plate, beam divergence and using 
equation (3-11). 
(3-11) 
With d representing the beam diameter at front mirror (1 Omm),/ focal length of process 
lens (80mm), D beam diameter at laser head front plate (16mm) and El beam divergence 
of the laser (0.016 rad/s). The theoretical spot size for the Nd:YAG laser was calculated 
tobeO.8mm. 
This spot size does not dictate the size to which features can be melted as this depends 
on laser powers and material properties. Figure 5-9 in section 5.1.2.1 illustrated that 
there was a variation between the attained spot size when firing single laser pulses at 
stainless steel and Kapton film with an optimal focus and when similar laser powers 
were used. A fixed energy input will have more of a melting effect on Kapton film than 
stainless steel due to absolute melting temperature variation, thermal conductivity, 
specific heat capacity, reflectivity and material thickness. The heat generated by a single 
laser pulse on Kapton film continues to melt the film after the pulse has been fired .. This 
continual radial movement of heat via conduction would not necessarily represent an 
accurate value for spot size of the laser beam due to excessive melting. The 
phenomenon of continual radial melting of material is less of an issue within metals 
processing due to its higher melting temperatures and higher latent heat of fusion. The 
variation in attained spot sizes is not solely restricted to the type of material used. It can 
vary according to laser power parameters due to the laser's Gaussian distribution 
[Lumonics 1995]. 
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Methodology 
Tests were conducted using the full range of pulse energies and pulse durations 
available to the system to fIre single pulses onto steel substrates and Kapton fIlm. The 
spot sizes were measured optically using a Nikon microscope. 
Results 
The variation in spot size produced on steel substrates and Kapton fIlm are shown in 
Figure 5-10. Low pulse energies produced spot sizes of 0.3-0.45mm on steel. Short 
pulse durations combined with low pulse energies did not generate enough heat to melt 
the surface of steel. Increased pulse energies and pulse durations produced larger melted 
areas or spot sizes as more heat was delivered to the material and more time was given 
for heat to conduct and spread out away from the centre of the laser spot. The spot sizes 
produced on the Kapton fIlm greatly surpassed the theoretical spot size of 0.8mm with 
the use of long pulse duration and increased pulse energy. Using a pulse energy of 10J 
and 20ms pulse duration the laser melted a circular profIle on the Kapton fIlm that 
measured 1.9mm in diameter. This is over double the theoretical spot size of the laser, 
this in itself proves that the theoretical spot size cannot be used to directly determine the 
accuracy or resolution to which parts can be made. Thermal gradients can induce the 
thermallensing effect causing further variations in attained spot size [Rombouts 2006]. 
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Figure 5-10 Spot size against pulse energy on steel (a) & Kapton fIlm (b) 
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Figure 5-11 (a) shows the results of a single laser shot on steel using a high pulse 
duration and high energy. A number of concentric circles can be seen radiating from the 
centre of the spot. A central area approximately O.25rnrn in diameter appears to produce 
the greatest melting effect. The pattern consists of a bright central spot surrounded by 
rings of rapidly diminishing intensity. This is a result of the Airy disk phenomenon, 
with the majority of the laser's energy being distributed within the centre of the laser 
spot [Dragesco 1995]. The heat intensity reduces as the distance from the centre of the 
spot is increased. In the absence of any lens imperfection, 84% of the energy is 
contained within the central spot and the remainder is distributed within the outer rings 
[Miller 1994]. Figure 5-11(b) shows a schematic of the central spot that contains the 
majority of the laser energy. 
Central SpotSize 
SpotSize 
(a) '(b) 
Figure 5-11 Single laser shot on stainless steel at 20ms 15J (750W) (a) & laser beam 
intensity (b) 
5.1.2.3 Summary 
A smaller theoretical spot size will generally produce a smaller melt area and smaller 
parts, however smaller spot sizes can lead to increased material vaporisation (if energy 
density is too high) and slower part fabrication times. Regardless of theoretical spot size 
or material, an increase in pulse energy and pulse duration tends to increase the size of 
melted areas with the majority of heat being delivered from within the central portion of 
the laser beam. 
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5.2 Material Characterisation 
Inconel 625 is a nickel based superalloy that has a melting temperature of 
approximately 1290-1350°C. Inconel 625 inherently has a high tensile, rupture and 
thermal fatigue strength [Metals 2006]. This material typically suits applications that 
require high strength at elevated temperatures or a degree of oxidation/corrosive 
resistance. It has been used in high temperature applications such as heat exchangers 
and gas turbine components with extensive usage within the aerospace industry. It has 
been used in aircraft ducting systems, engine exhaust systems, fuel and hydraulic line 
tubing, turbine shroud rings, and heat-exchanger tubing in environmental control 
systems [Das et al. 1998; Shankar et al. 2001; Arafin et al. 2007]. The high alloy 
content of Inconel 625 also gives it good corrosive properties, making it an ideal choice 
for sea-water applications and some acid process equipment [Metals 2006]. Inconel 625 
can withstand many corrosive environments such as alkaline, salt and fresh water. It is 
used as wire rope for mooring cables, propeller blades for motor patrol gunboats, 
submarine auxiliary propulsion motors, submarine quick-disconnect fittings and exhaust 
ducts for Navy utility boats. 
5.2.1 Inconel 625 Powder Properties 
This section describes the properties of Inconel 625 powder used within this 
investigation. This includes material chemical composition determined by Energy 
Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) using a Stereoscan 360. The EDS analysis presents a 
variety of information regarding a samples chemical composition. The materials particle 
size distribution is also shown, this was determined using a Malvern Mastersizer. 
Chemical composition 
The Inconel 625 powder used within this research was acquired from Special Metals 
Corporation based within the UK.. The Inconel 625 powder was fabricated using argon 
gas atomisation. This assures that the oxygen content introduced into the manufacturing 
procedure was minimised. Figure 5-12 shows the chemical composition of Inconel 625 
measured using EDS. The material contains twelve different material elements, 
approximately 58% nickel, 20-23% chromium, and 8-10% molybdenum. Chromium 
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provides resistance to oxidation at high temperatures, molybdenum provides resistance 
to pitting and crevice corrosion. Phosphorus improves the wetting behaviour of iron and 
reduces the effects of oxidisation. Because of the different elements contained within 
Inconel 625, it is envisioned that some of the low melting temperature elements will 
vaporise prior to full melting. The EDS analysis revealed that the powder contained 
traces of 02 (2%). The powder was originally received from Special Metals Corporation 
in sealed vacuum containers. It is assumed because of powder handling namely 
exposing powder to the environment (02) caused the surface of the powder to oxidise. 
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Figure 5-12 Incone1625 chemical composition obtained from EDS 
5·2.1.2 Particle size distribution 
The Inconel 625 powder was supplied sized to -53 ± 25~. The choice of powder size 
was selected after considering the powder sizes used by other researchers and the 
quality of parts they were able to produce using powder bed processes. Consultation 
from Special Metals Corporation also played a role in the selection of material size. The 
exact PSD was measured to be D(v,O.l) of22.51~, D(v,0.5) of 45.48~ and D(v,0.9) 
of 58.59~. This data was acquired using a Malvern Mastersizer, this distribution is 
shown in Figure 5-13. 
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Figure 5-13 Inconel 625 particle size distribution 
Figure 5-14 (a) and (b) show SEM images of the Inconel 625 powder at magnification 
X200 and X1300 respectively. There appear to be no pore inclusions within the powder 
particles. The absence of pore inclusions is an important factor in reducing the overall 
surface area per unit volume of the powder and hence susceptibility to absorb 
contaminants [Das 1998]. The powder was highly spherical and should increase powder 
packing density and improve flow characteristics when deposited onto a SLM 
processing bed [Das 1998]. It was extremely important that the powder could be easily 
deposited onto a processing bed without agglomerating. Other batches of powder with 
smaller particle sizes were trialed but were rendered unusable due to agglomerations. 
Figure 5-15(a) shows an example of a failed batch of Inconel 625 that suffered from 
powder agglomeration. This batch had an average particle size of 14fUIl and a particle 
size distribution of D(v,O. I) of2.8fUIl, D(v,O.5) of9.88fUIl and D(v,O.9) of25.9fUIl. Due 
to the smaller size of particles the powder would stick and agglomerate together due to 
surface tension forces. The powder could not be consistently spread onto a processing 
bed and would pull away previously spread layers as top surface layers were flattened 
with a roller (or flat edge scraper). Figure 5-15(b) shows a comparison of the unusable 
batch of Incone1 625 that had agglomerated with the successful batch showing signs of 
improved flowability. 
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Figure 5-1 4 SEM image oflnconel625 powder at X200 Ca) & XI300 (b) 
Inconol625 
d50= 9 .8~m 
Unusable Batch 
Inconol625 (b) 
d50 = 45.48~m 
Successful Batch 
Figure 5-15 SEM image offailed batch of Inconel 625 powder at X\300 Ca) & 
comparison between different powder sizes Cb) 
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5.3 System Adjustments 
This section summarises processing improvements made to the SLM system prior to 
main experiments. The inert gas flow that shields the processing region from the effects 
of oxidisation was optimised to provide improved protection. An electrostatic effect 
that was observed to displace powder away from the laser material interaction zone was 
also neutralised. 
5.3.1 Inert Gas Optimisation 
Tests were conducted to optimise inert gas shielding of Inconel 625 powder during 
processing. The optimisation of gas flow rate would rnllllmise any potential defects 
produced as a result of insufficient gas shielding. Experimental results indicated that an 
Ar gas flow rate of 10mlls directly above the laser material interaction zone minimised 
the melt pool oxidisation potential. Full experimental methodology and results for inert 
gas optinli sation are covered in Appendix 12.1 . 
5.3.2 Electrostatic effect 
During experimentation it was observed that un-melted powder was bemg displaced in 
and around the laser material interaction zone. This even occurred at low energy 
densities and when the inert gas flow was set to zero. This displacement of loose 
powder was attributed to an electrostatic effect that built up during processing. 
Appendix 12.2 detai ls the identification of the electrostatic effect and the method 
employed to remove this during processing. 
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Chapter 6 Rectangular Pulse Optimisation 
Experiments 
Chapter 2.3 demonstrated that SLM is a complex process and that a variety of 
processing issues can arise and affect the formation of metal parts. With the use of a 
new material it is critical to have information on how the material wi ll behave when 
processed using certain laser process parameters. This knowledge can be most readi ly 
attained through practical experience and will subsequently minimise and reduce any 
processing setbacks. The operator will be able to quickly identify any problems within 
part fabrication and make suitable decisions to improve the process. This will allow for 
successful, reliable and repeatable metal fabrication [Griffith et al. 1999]. 
The use of a new material presents a new set of uncertainties. At this early stage it was 
important to identify a precise mapping of the processing window/region in which 
Inconel 625 successfully melts. The identification of an operating window allowed 
further experiments to focus within this defined range and eventually optimise 
parameters such that thin walled parts with low top and side surface roughness were 
produced. This was achieved in two stages, the first identified an operating window for 
which Inconel 625 would successfully melt without under melting the material or 
delivering excessive heat input, causing material to vaporise and produce excess spatter 
during processing. The second part investigated key parameters identified from the 
literature search by qualitative and quantitative methods to develop an optimal set of 
process parameters that produced thin wall parts with minimum top and side surface 
roughness. Table 6-1 shows the main experimental stages used to optimise processing 
parameters required to produce thin walled lnconel 625 parts with low top and side 
roughness. Pulse shape control techniques were at thi s stage not used and therefore the 
laser's standard Rectangular pulse energy distribution was used throughout this Chapter. 
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Experimental Stage 
Inconel 625 Operating 
Window 
Melting region 
(section 6.1.1) 
Spot overlap region 
(section 6.1.2) 
Thin Walled Parts 
(section 6.2) 
Table 6-1 
Objective Deliverables 
IdentifY Usable processing Process single layers of 
parameter regIOn ID which lnconel. IdentifY usable pulse 
lnconel 625 successfully energy and pulse duration 
melts without under/over process regions. Select pulse 
melting or generating durations that minimise melt 
excessIve spatter. Observe pool width in order to produce 
pulse durations that generate parts to a high resolution 
low melt pool width 
Us ing the identified pulse IdentifY useable repetltton 
energy/duration operating rates and scan speed within 
window, vary repetition rate pulse energy/duration region 
and scan speeds. Identi fY already identified 
useable repetition rate and 
scan speed operating window 
in which excessive energy 
densities are not generated. 
Produce thin walled parts Develop relationship between 
varying pulse energy and spot top/side roughness, wa ll width 
overlap within operating and the use of various process 
window already identified. parameters. Produce thin wa ll 
Parts tested for top/side part with low top/side surface 
roughness and wall thiclcness. roughness. 
Set of optimum parameters 
developed such that thin wall 
parts within minimum top and 
side roughness produced 
Chapter 6 optimisation experiments 
6.1 Inconel 625 Operating Window 
The methods employed for the complete melting of metal varies from process to process 
and material to material. Within SLM a large variety of processing parameters can 
dramatically affect the level heat delivered to a powder bed. Within early testing it is 
important to identify a usable processing parameter region and diagnose as early as 
possible any problems that may arise due to the use of certain laser parameters. These 
problems included insufficient heating, material vaporisation and excessive spatter 
generation during processing. 
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6.1.1 Methodology 
Experiments were undertaken to identify the laser operating window in which Inconel 
625 would fully melt, over/under heat and emit excessive spatter during processing (for 
spatter testing see section 6.1.1.1 ) . The widths of the specimens were also examined 
with the aim of selecting processing parameters capable of minimising melt pool width 
and facilitate the future production of high resolution parts. 
A O.lmm layer thickness of Inconel 625 was deposited onto a steel substrate (as 
described in Chapter 5) and a single laser scan measuring 25mm in length was 
performed (note, steel substrates were used instead of Inconel 625 substrates due to the 
lower purchasing cost) . At this stage solely the pulse duration and pulse energy were 
varied as only a general operating window in which to work within was required, the full 
range of processing parameters used is shown in Table 6-2. These process parameters 
represent the full range of pulse energies and pulse durations available on the Nd:YAG 
laser (generating energy densities of 7.6-1 8.8 J/mm2). The repetition rate was 
maintained at 10Hz with a scan speed of I 68mm1min generating a spot overlap of 65%. 
These repetition rates and scans speed parameters were initially chosen due to their 
successful use in previous research when producing high density, crack free waspaloy 
parts using the same SLM apparatus [Mumtaz et af. 2008]. 
Pulse Energy (l) 
0.1-15 (varied) 
Table 6-2 
Pulse Duration (ms) Repetition Rate 
(Hz) 
0.5-20(varied) J 0 (fixed) 
Scan Speed 
(mm/m in) 
J 68(fixed) 
Laser processing parameters used within melting region experiments 
Design of Experiments (DOE) methods such as Taguchi, factorial analysis and d-
optimal are statistical techniques used to study the effects of multiple variables 
simultaneously. DOE methods assist in the reduction of experimental runs when many 
processing parameters exist. However, by employing a DOE methodology such as 
Taguchi or d-optimal the strength of derived parameters relationships may not be as 
strong as full factorial experimental runs (running the full number of experimental 
runs). Therefore all experiments conducted within this research were completed using a 
full factorial approach. Only one sample for each set of test conditions was produced. 
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6.1.1.1 Spatter characterisation 
Section 3.4 discussed that increases in plasma plume directly related to the amount of 
spatter ejected from the laser material interaction zone due to excessive recoil pressure 
[Park & Rhee 1999). A reduction in plasma plume is therefore beneficial in reducing 
melt pool expulsion and all issues that arise from it (section 3.4). Monitoring the 
relationship between levels of plasma plume generated and the amount of spatter 
solidified on top of the powder bed led to the identification of an acceptable level of 
plasma plume height before spatter generation became excessive. 
A Sony digital video camera (Sony DSC-T30) was mounted on a fixed tripod 32 inches 
directly in front ofthe processing area. In all tests the camera's position remained fixed 
(including elevation and processing table start position) relative to the processing area. 
The digital camera recorded the laser processing throughout each experimental run at 25 
frames per second and recorded for approximately 4 seconds. The acquired video was 
split into individual frames using a video editing software (Adobe Premier Elements®) 
and visually monitored for maximum plasma plume formation, this was generally 
observed as an increase in vertical height reached by plasma from processing area. The 
individual frames that emitted the largest plasma plume during processing were selected 
for further examination using ImageTool analysis software. Using the software's spatial 
calibration function the height of the plasma plume could be accurately measured. An 
example of an individual frame is shown in Figure 6-1 (a), a vertical scale and crosshairs 
have been superimposed onto the centre of the laser processing area. This illustrates the 
area from which the plasma plume was measured including the maximum height that 
could be measured for a plasma plume (14mm, reaching laser nozzle head). Tests were 
conducted observing the level of plasma plume and the amount of spatter contaminants 
solidified on the powder bed. Figure 6-1 (b) shows a bright plasma plume (characteristic 
of an ion plasma) reaching approximately Smm in height when Inconel 625 (O.Sms & 
0.6J). This level of plasma produced little if no contamination on top of the powder bed 
due to low spatter ejection. Figure 6-1(c) shows an increased plasma plume intensity 
reaching halfway to the laser nozzle at 7mm in height (O.Sms & 11). Increasing the 
pulse energy increased plasma plume intensity and therefore spatter ejection from the 
laser material interaction zone. Plasma plumes that reached 7mm and above in height 
visibly increased the amount spatter generated and solidified contaminants on the 
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processing bed. Figure 6-1(d) shows the powder bed contamination produced as a result 
of the 7rnm in height plasma plume. The black solidified material scattered around the 
powder bed surface is ejected spatter that has oxidised. As discussed earlier, the spatter 
contaminates the powder bed and can also impinge on external surfaces increasing 
surface roughness and potentially reducing the accuracy of parts. After examining the 
direct relationship between the height of a plasma plume and amount of powder bed 
contamination produced, a plasma plume height of 7rnm and above was identified to 
cause an "undesirable level in material spatter" with the processing parameters that 
produced this deemed unusable for further use. Plasma plumes below 7rnm in height 
produced no notable signs of powder bed contamination. Author acknowledges that 
definition of "undesirable level in material spatter" is open to interpretation. However it 
was based upon experience and allowed a qualified figure (7mm plasma plume height) 
to be identified as a quality benchmark for further experiments. 
Figure 6-1 Plasma plume measurement (a,b,c) & powder bed contamination due to 
undesirable level of material spatter (d) 
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6.1.1.2 Width measurements 
Due to the samples being processing from only a 0.1 mm powder bed thickness, there 
were difficulties in physically measuring the sample widths using digital callipers. The 
widths were therefore measured using a Flash optical measurement device. This 
equipment automatically measured the distance between mUltiple points along the entire 
length of the samples outer profile when viewed from above. The same operating 
conditions were applied to all samples during Flash optical measurement (4 7x 
magnification, 22 surface light, 3 ring light, 73 backlight) A screenshot of the software 
used to capture data points and measure average sample width is shown in Figure 6-2. 
Figure 6-2 
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Screenshot of Flash optical measurement software measuring width of a 
single scan sample 
6.1.2 Laser Melting Region 
Figure 6-3 show a range of samples produced at varying pulse energies displaying signs 
of insufficient melting, sufficient melting and excessive melting leading to large 
amounts of material vaporisation. The samples shown in Figure 6-3 were produced 
using a pulse duration of 0.5ms and pulse energies ranging from 0.1-2.5J. Each sample 
is shown embedded within the powder bed (top) and with the surrounding powder 
removed (bottom), this assists visualisation of loose powder consolidated into a melted 
scan track. Pulse energies of O.5J (lOOOW peak power) and below did not generate 
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enough heat to fully melt the powder. Either this or a melt pool may have formed but 
the temperature may not have been high enough to catch or absorb a sufficient amount 
of powder into the melt pool [Liu & Li 2004), resulting in an uneven and inconsistent 
solidified melt geometry. Insufficient heat input also caused a lack of fusion between 
the processed material and the underlying layer such that lnconel melted tracks would 
easily detach from the substrate. Other consequences of lack of heat input include 
porosity inclusion and reduced wettabi lity [Singheiser et af. 2001; Liu & Dupont 2003; 
Choi & Chang 2005). Complete melting of Inconel 625 in bulk form would require 
heating to approximately 1290-1 350·C. Powder has a higher absorbance than dense 
material due to the voids in interstitial spaces within the powder packing acting as a 
more effective absorber. Therefore less energy would be required to melt material in 
powder form compared to it being in bulk form . Pulse energies between 0.7-IJ (1000-
2000W peak power, when using a fixed pulse duration of 0.5ms) produced well formed 
samples that fully melted to the steel substrate. 
As pulse energies increased above IJ (2000W peak power) the samples showed signs of 
excessive laser heat input and produced large amounts of spatter during processing. 
Samples increased in width due to the extra heat input increasing the volume of liquid 
produced forcing the melt pool to spread out and expand. These samples also possessed 
a brownish/yellow surface colour, indicating possible oxidisation as a result of the melt 
pool surface interacting with traces of O2 present within the processing environment 
(see appendix 12.1). A similar discoloration was observed when using SLS to process 
layers of stainless steel powder in an air atmosphere. Due to its colour, it was believed 
to be slag rich in chromium (Cr20 3) [Hauser 2003). 
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LACK OF MELTING 
____ 1mm 
SUFFICIENT 
MELTING 
EXCESSIVE MELTING 
Figure 6-3 Inconel 62S single scans at O.Sms, 10Hz, 168mm/m & 0.1-2.5J 
Figure 6-4 shows an Inconel 625 melting region using variable pulse energies/durations. 
As pulse duration increased, the amount of energy required within each pulse to melt 
the powder increased. This is because increased pulse duration delivers the pulses 
energy over a longer period and subsequently reduces the average peak power. 
. 
Increased pulse durations have the potential to increase the length of time that a melt 
pool remains molten, this gives more time for heat to be lost from the melt pool to the 
surrounding environment (thermal diffusion and radiation loss). Longer pulse durations 
also tend to melt powder over a larger area as heat travels through the powder bed via 
conduction. The increased melting area requires more energy to generate and maintain a 
melt pool than that of a smaller area produced at a shorter pulse duration due to a 
reduced volume of material melted. In order to compensate for the reduction in peak 
power and potentially increased heat loss to the environment, the pulse requires more 
energy to maintain/generate a melt pool. The undesirable increase in material spatter 
boundary falls 1-2J below the excessive heat input region. As mentioned earlier an 
increase in material spatter/plasma plume is an early indicator that too much heat input 
is being delivered to the material, the results reinstate this fact. It should be noted that 
material vaporisation will always occur to a certain degree within SLM when 
attempting to completely melt a metal alloy. Different material compositions within the 
9 1 
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alloy will have variable melting temperatures causmg metals with lower melting 
temperatures to vaporise more easily. 
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Figure 6-4 Inconel 625 melting region (10Hz & 168mm/min) 
Figure 6-5 shows the usable processing parameter region in the fo rm of average peak 
powers. As mentioned earlier the average peak power is a key factor determining the 
level of heating within a specified time duration. Inconel 625 can be successfu lly melted 
without generating excessive spatter using peak powers of between 1 OOO-1500W using 
a O.5ms pulse duration, repetition rate of 10Hz and a scan speed of 1 68mm/min. A 
further increase in peak power will cause an undesirable increase in spatter/plasma 
generation. Using a pulse duration of 2ms Inconel 625 can be successfully melted 
without excessive spatter using peak powers between 500·1000W. Results indicate that 
successful melting at shorter pulse durations occur at higher average peak powers, this 
is due to the material requiring larger heat intensities when the laser-on time and overall 
pulse energy is reduced. As the laser-on time is increased the peak power intensity is 
reduced, the pulse then requires more energy within the pulse to melt the material. 
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Figure 6-5 Peak power against pulse duration 
The widths of samples produced at different pulse duration and pulse energies were 
measured usin g a Flash optical microscope. Figure 6-6 displays the widths of samples 
that successfully melted without generating excessive spatter during processing. It can 
be seen that shorter pulse duration produced the smallest melt pool and therefore have 
the greater potential to facilitate the production of high resolution parts. Longer pulse 
durations melted powder over a larger area due to an extended laser·on time and 
therefore produced thicker melted scan tracks. The smallest melt pool width was created 
using the shortest pulse duration of O.5ms (0.48-0.52mm). One of the objectives of the 
experiment was to identify pulse durations that were capable of producing the smallest 
melt pools such to enable the production of high resolution parts. Pulse durations of 
O.Sms were therefore selected for use in further experimentation as it held the most 
potential in producing thin walled parts. The generation of larger melt pool with the use 
of longer pulse durations has also been seen within research processing waspaloy 
powder [Mumtaz et al. 2008]. Figure 6-4 indicates that Inconel 625 can be successfu lly 
melted using pulse energies of 0.6-11 when using a pulse duration ofO.5ms. 
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Figure 6-6 Width of samples produced using variable pulse durations and energy 
6.1.3 Laser Spot Overlap Region 
A general melting region in which Inconel 625 would successfully melt using variable 
pulse durations and pulse energies were found. A pulse duration of 0.5ms and pulse 
energies of between 0.6-11 were shown to produce thin parts without overheating the 
material or generating excessive material spatter. However these laser parameters were 
found using a fixed laser repetition rate and scan speed. In order to fully optimise 
process parameters and explore effects of other key parameters on the production of thin 
wal led parts it was critical to identify a laser spot overlap operating window and 
experiment within this range. The laser spot overlap dictates the energy density 
delivered to a material, the formation of the melt pool and eventual part format ion, 
including surface roughness [Mazurnder et al. 2000; Fischer et al. 2003; Kruth et al. 
2004; Syed et al. 2006]. Laser spot overlap is a combination of the pulsed laser' s 
repetition rate, scan speed and spot size, Equation (3-4). The laser system is capable of 
producing high spot overlaps, however these high overlaps can cause an increase in 
material vaporisation due to an increase in energy density, Equation (3-3). In an attempt 
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to identifY a useable spot overlap region the plasma plume height was again monitored 
and visual observations of samples were made. 
6·1.3·1 Methodology 
As with the laser melting region experimentation (section 6.1.2), 2Smm single scans 
were processed from a O.lmm powder bed. A pulse duration of O.Sms was used 
throughout all experimentation as it had been defined in section 6. 1.2 to be the most 
suitable parameter in minimising melt pool width and facilitate the further production of 
thin walled parts. Repetition rates and scan speeds were varied between 30-200Hz and 
100-400mmlmin respectively. These parameters would represent a wide range of 
generated spot overlaps and fall within the laser systems power limitations and 
processing speed capabi lities. Section 6.1.2 had identified that pulse energies of 0.6-1 J 
successfully melted Inconel 625 when using a pulse duration of O.Sms and fi xed 
repetition rates and scan speeds producing a spot overlap of 6S%. However due to the 
generation of higher spot overlaps (72-99%) within this experimentation it was 
envisioned that larger energy densities would be produced, resulting in more material 
vaporisation and spatter generation. In order to readdress this balance laser spot overlap 
experiments operated within a lower pulse energy range of 0.S-0.7J as shown in Table 
6-3 . Only one sample for each set of test conditions was produced. Solely plasma plume 
height was monitored during this experimentation. 
Pulse Width (ms) 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
Pulse Energy (J) 
0.5 
0.6 
0.7 
Repetition Rate (Hz) 
30 - 200 
30 -200 
30 -200 
Scan Speed (mm/min) 
100 - 400 
100 - 400 
100 - 400 
Table 6-3 Processing parameters used to identi fY useable laser spot overlap region 
6.1.3.2 Results 
Figure 6-7 di splays useable repetitions and scan speeds during processing using pulse 
energies of 0.5-0.71. Lower pulse energies are capable of operating at higher repetition 
rates before undesirable increases in material spatter occur. Figure 6-7 also represents 
the same data in the form of laser spot overlaps. Higher scan speeds increase part 
processing times, but incur a reduction in the spot overlap range available due to spatter 
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generation. This is because faster scan speeds require a higher repetition rate to maintain 
the same level of laser spot overlap and degree of melting. This in turn puts a greater 
working load on the laser's flash lamps reducing its lifetime. Maintaining a high spot 
overlap at faster scan speed requires an aggressive increase in the rate of melting, 
inducing higher pressures on melt pool and subsequently larger spatter generation. 
Using higher pulse energies the range of useable repetition rates becomes limited, as 
spatter generation becomes more dominant. This is because the use of a higher pulse 
energy at a fixed pulse duration, generate larger peak powers which can increase the 
maximum temperature attained by the melt. A melt pool maintained at a higher 
temperature is more prone to increased material vaporisation, plasma plume generation 
and spatter ejection from melt pool. 
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Figure 6-7 Repetition rate/spot overlap against scan speed useable region 
6.1.4 Summary 
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A laser operating window In which Inconel 625 can fully melt without producing 
excessive spatter during processing has been identified. This region specifies the pulse 
energy required to successfully melt a 0.1 mm layer of Inconel 625 at different pulse 
duration using a fixed overlap. It was found that the use of shorter pulse durations 
produced the smallest melt pool width and would best facilitate the production of high 
resolution parts. Using a pulse duration of 0.5ms a useable spot overlap range was also 
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identified. The identification of an operating window for lnconel 625 formed the 
foundation for further experimentation. 
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6 .2 Thin Walled Samples 
As discussed in Chapter 3, part qualities such as surface roughness and melt width are 
heavily influenced by laser processing parameters used to generate a melt pool. 
CapiUary/thermocapillary flows and external shear fo rces from recoil pressures and gas 
flow rate make control of the melt pool a complex process to full y control. Research 
reported in thi s section used the laser processing parameters discussed in section 6.1 to 
build thin wall Inconel 625 parts. The effects of various laser parameters had on top/side 
surface roughness and wall thickness were investigated. 
6.2.1 Methodology 
Four layer O. lrnm powder layers were processed using single scans measuring 25mm in 
length (shown in Figure 6-8). The processing parameters used are shown in Table 6-4 
(defined in section 4.1). Only one sample fo r each set of test conditions was produced. 
Sample top and side surface roughness and width were measured. 
Pulse Width (illS) 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
Table 6-4 
O.1mm I 
layers 
Substrate 
Figure 6-8 
Pulse Energy (J) 
0.5 
0.6 
0.7 
Thin Wall Part 
Thin wall part 
Repetition Rate (Hz) 
30-100 
30-70 
30-50 
Scan Speed (mm/m) 
100- 400 
100- 400 
100- 400 
Process parameters used for the fabrication of thin wal l parts 
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6.2.1.1 Width measurement 
Due to the increased height of samples, width of the samples could be measured 
physically using digital callipers. It is believed that this contact method for 
measurement is more accurate than visual measurement. Measurements were taken at 
three points along each samples length. This measurement did not include the extreme 
ends of samples due to a larger volume of material being present at the start and end of 
each scan. This is caused by the presence of additional laser energy at the beginning of 
the laser scan due to the laser being turned on (laser overshoot and delay in processing 
table movement) and the extra energy present at the end of the scan (laser off delay and 
the stopping of processing table movement). 
6.2.1.2 Surface roughness measurement 
The top and side surface roughness of samples was measured using a Talysurf CLl 2000 
contact method (shown in Figure 6-9). This apparatus measures surface roughness by 
dragging a stylus across the surface of the sample. The arithmetic average for surface 
roughness (Ra) was measured using a 12.5mm traverse length and 2.5mm cut-off length. 
The arithmetic average is the most common measurement taken for examining 
roughness and is directly proportional to an increase/decrease in roughness on a surface. 
The Top Ra was measured three times from the central portion of the samples length, 
the side Ra was also measured three times while alternating the side being measured 
(note, one side would be measured twice and the other measured once) Figure 6-1 0 
shows the surfaces of the thin wall parts which were measured. Sample were removed 
from the steel substrate using a circular saw prior to side Ra measurements, in order for 
the Talysurfs stylus to make correct contact with the side surface of the sample without 
obstruction. Top Ra was measured along the direction of laser scanning and side Ra was 
only measured in one direction along the y-axis. The sample could not be measured fo r 
side Ra along the z-axis because the sample was not tall enough (currently less than 
O.4mm in height). The production of taller specimens involving at least 50 layers each, 
would incur a long production and testing time. However samples produced in later 
experiments (Chapter 8) were tested for side Ra in both horizontal and vertical 
directions. 
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Figure 6-9 Talysurf CLl 2000 apparatus used to measure surface roughness 
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Figure 6-10 Top/Side Ra measurement ofthin wall part 
6.2.2 Top Surface Roughness 
The top Ra of thin wall samples is discussed III this section. The effects of laser 
parameters on increasing/reducing top Ra are examined with particular attention focused 
on spot overlap, energy density and pulse energies. 
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6.2.2.1 Spot overlap 
Table 6-5 shows the top Ra results for thin wal l samples produced using a pulse energy 
of 0.5J and a scan speed of 400mmJmin, at repetition rates of 30-1 OOHz. The top surface 
of a melt pool is directly in contact with the incident laser during processing and the 
laser's pulsed imprint can be most easily recognised from viewing the top surface. 
Results indicate that top Ra of parts reduced as repetition rate was increased this 
reduction in top Ra is clearly linked to a reduced variation in top surface profile as 
spherical masses generated by each laser pulse come closer together as shown in Figure 
6-11. Figure 6-12 shows the plan view of the samples produced from laser parameters 
shown in Table 6-5. The lowest Ra was achieved using a repetition rate of 100Hz 
generating a laser spot overlap of 9 1. 7%. 
Rep. Rate Spot Overlap Av. Power Energy Density Top R, Std Deviation 
(Hz) (%) (W) (J/mm') (~m) ±(%) 
30 72.2 15 2.8 16 1.2 
40 79.2 20 3.8 14 2.3 
50 83.3 25 4.7 12 1.2 
60 86.1 30 5.6 11 2.9 
70 88.1 35 6.6 11 2.3 
80 89.6 40 7.5 10 1.2 
90 90.7 45 8.4 9 1.2 
100 91.7 50 9.4 9 2.3 
Table 6-5 Top Ra for a selection of samples produced using 0.5J & 400mmlmin 
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Figure 6- 11 Solidified melt pool produced with a 70% laser spot overlap (a) & 90% 
spot overlap (b) 
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Figure 6-12 Top Ra of 4 layered samples processed using 0.5J, 400mmlmin at 
variable repetition rates 
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Figure 6-13 represents the top Ra of samples when processed at variable repetition rates 
and scan speeds, combining to form spot overlap. High repetition rates and low scan 
speeds reduce top Ra due to the generation of high laser spot overlap. A percentage 
overlap above 90% tended to produce the lowest top Ra for samples. This is related to 
the spherical masses produced by the laser coming nearer together reducing the 
variation in surface profile. It is believed that the use of slower scan speeds gives more 
time for molten material to flow and smoothen out the top surface profile [Ramos et al. 
2003]. This movement of molten material is influenced by Marangoni convection. The 
material that is processed nearest to the incident laser will have the highest temperature 
and lowest surface tension. Areas processed behind the traversing laser are cooler and 
therefore have a higher surface tension. The use of a slower scan speed in effect steadies 
the melt pool as more time is given for molten material to flow and reduce the ripple 
effect generated by pulsed laser. However, this reduction in top Ra may also be related 
to the fact that higher spot overlaps are more easily generated at lower scan speeds, 
therefore reducing variation in surface profi le. 
A scan speed of 100mmlmin produces a sample with the lowest top Ra of 41ill1, at a 
repetition rate of 50Hz and scan speed of 100mmlmin (96% overlap) . As spot overlaps 
increased above 96% the top Ra would begin to increase. It is believed that as spot 
overlap approaches 96%, the top Ra would have already reached its optimum value (for 
set laser parameters and system setting) and that further increases would begin to 
degrade top Ra. This could be due to high energy density di srupting melt pool stability 
which can increase top Ra [Ramos et al. 2003]. It is believed that high spot overlaps 
(above 96%) can be used, however either pulse energy and/or pulse duration should be 
adjusted in order to reduce heat input. 
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Figure 6-13 Top Ra against spot overlap 
6.2.2.2 Energy density 
Figure 6-14 shows results of top Ra against energy densities. As expected, higher energy 
densities reduce the top Ra of samples. Higher energy densities are produced at high 
pulse energies, high repetition rates and low scan speed. Reductions in top Ra with 
increases in energy density are related to a combination of factors . As already discussed 
the use of higher repetition rates reduces top Ra due to increases in spot overlap. Higher 
pulse energies increase the volume of liquid produced. Melt pools containing a higher 
volume of liquid will take a longer time to solidify, allowing more time for relaxation 
forces to reshape and reduce variation between overlapping melt pools. According to 
Equation (3-2), the use of high pulse energies at a fixed pulse duration will 
automatically generate a larger average peak power and subsequently induce higher 
recoil pressures on the melt pooL This will assist the flattening and reshaping of the 
melt pool and reduce top Ra. However if energy density became too high (above 26 
J/mm2), the Ra began to degrade. Again this is could be related to a di sruption of the 
melt pooL 
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Figure 6-14 Top Ra against energy density 
6.2.2·3 Pulse en ergy 
Results have clearly indicated that lower scan speeds and higher repetition rates reduce 
top Ra. Figure 6-1 5 shows top Ra against repetition rate at a low scan speed of 
100mm/min and variable pulse energy. Samples produced at higher pulse energies 
tended to possess lower top Ra. This collaborates with data shown in Figure 6-14 
indicating higher energy densities reduce top Ra. As explained in section 6.2.2.2, the use 
of higher pulse energies at a fixed pulse duration would increase the average peak 
power. This would generate larger recoil pressures flattening out the melt pool [Morgan 
et al. 200 1; Mumtaz et al. 2008] . A minimum top Ra of 41= is achieved using a pulse 
energy of 0.7J and a repetition rate of 50Hz when employing a scan speed of 
100mm/min, the sample produced is shown in Figure 6-\ 6. 
As repetition rates progress past 50Hz, the top Ra increases due to what is believed to be 
an unsteadying and disruption of the melt pool. This was shown in Figure 6- 13 with 
spot overlaps increasing above 96%. 
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The use of higher pulse energies increases the melt pool temperature. Higher 
temperatures can cause the melt pool viscosity to reduce and will subsequently increase 
the strength of any Marangoni convection (Equation (3-9)) present within the melt pool. 
This can assist fluid flow and melt pool reshaping before complete solidification, 
possibly reducing any melt pool top surface variation developed due to overlapping 
pulses. Higher pulse energies also generate larger peak powers at a fixed duration, 
causing larger recoil pressures to be generated. These larger recoi l pressures flatten out 
the melt pool producing a smoother top surface profile. 
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6.2.2-4 Summary 
It has been found that increasing the repetition rates up to a certain value will reduce top 
Ra due to the centres of individual spherical masses becoming nearer together reducing 
the variation in top Ra. Lower scan speeds will produce parts with lower top Ra due to 
the generation of a steadier melt pool as well as the molten material been given more 
time to flow free ly. It was found that a scan overlap of between 9 1.1-95 .8% produced 
the lowest top Ra on samples. Higher energy densities increase the volume of liquid 
within the melt pool. A melt pool with a higher volume may be more influenced as a 
bulk mass by the fo rces of gravity as it fl attens the melt pool causing it to spread out. 
This fl attening may reduce top Ra due to there being less variation in height between the 
individual spherical masses formed by the pulsed laser. Higher pulse energies at a fixed 
duration increase the overall peak power that subsequently produces larger recoil 
pressures . This pressure flattens out the melt pool and produced a smoother top surface 
profile. Repetition rate and scan speed combinations that produce spot overlaps of 96% 
and above caused increases in top Ra due to a possible unsteadying or disruption of the 
melt pool. 
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6.2.3 Side Surface Roughness 
During processing during SLM, the breakup of a melt pool along its scan direction into 
small spherical spheres (known as balling) has been shown to be the main contributor to 
side Ra of SLM parts [Rombouts 2006]. Other contributors include partially melted, 
entrained powder particles that stick to the outer edge of the solidified melt pool known 
as "satellite formation" or "hillocks" [Tolochko et al. 2004; Elsen 2007]. Satell ite 
formation mainly occurs when powder particles are not given enough time to penetrate 
the melt pool due to melt pool solidification. Side Ra contributors are often more 
difficult to control and eliminate compared to factors related to top Ra of parts. The final 
layer on the top surface of a part can often be re-melted using a lower power and higher 
repetition rate to reduce top surface roughness [Su 2002; Morgan et al. 2004], however 
this option is not practical for side surfaces as laser direction is perpendicular to the side 
facing surface. 
6.2 ·3·1 Spot overlap 
Table 6-6 shows the results of a selection of thin wall samples processed using a pulse 
energy ofO.7J, Figure 6-17 displays the plan view of these samples. At the edges of the 
samples there appear to be smal l spherical structures approx imately the same size as 
that of the powder particles used during processing. It is believed that these are partially 
melted powder particles from the surrounding powder bed that attach to the edge of the 
solidified melt pool, known as satellite formation. The degree of satellite formation at 
the edge of samples can be seen to reduce as scan speeds are increased and repetition 
rate is reduced, thus reducing side Ra. However when repetition rates were increased 
and scan speeds reduced (generating high energy densities) these spherical structures 
increased in size. Due to the increased size of these structures, they are believed to be a 
result of molten material that may have broken up from the melt pool itself. This can be 
described as "lateral balling" in which melt pool breakup is perpendicular to scan 
direction and triggered due to surface tension variations. The appearance of lateral 
balling could occur when large volumes of liquid are produced (due to high energy 
densities) subsequently inducing strong Marangoni flow. This has been shown to 
directly affect the degree of melt pool breakup during conventional balling along the 
scan track [Niu & Chang 1999; Gu & Shen 2007; Xiao & Zhang 2007]. These large 
spherical structures may also be a result of melt pool ejection due to high recoil 
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pressures exerting large pressures on the melt pool, forcing molten material out of the 
melt pool and cause it to solidify on the edge of the melt pool. Alternatively these large 
spherical structures may simply be a result of satellite formation and appear larger in 
size due to more heat being given to smaller powder particles melting outside the melt 
pool to agglomerate and form large structures. Multiple theories can be used to explain 
the appearance of these structures. The only way this can be ascertained is through 
further research (high speed imaging of melt pool during processing). This further 
research is outside the remit of this investigation. 
The width of samples appeared to increase with use of lower scan speeds, higher 
repetition rates generating high energy densities. This increase in energy density widens 
the melt pool as surrounding powder enters the already formed melt pool (this is 
discussed in more detail in section 6.3). The reduced scan speed also al lowed more time 
for heat to conduct through the material producing a larger volume of melt. 
Rep. Rate Scan Speed Spot Overlap Av. Power Energy Density Side R. Std Dev. 
(Hz) (mmlrn) (%) (W) (J/mm' ) (Iilll) ±(%) 
30 100 93.1 21 15 .7 30 2.0 
40 100 94.8 28 21 30 3.2 
50 100 95.8 35 26.2 32 0.6 
30 200 86.1 21 7.8 15 2.6 
40 200 89.6 28 10.5 16 0.0 
50 200 91.7 35 13. 1 25 2.5 
30 300 79.2 21 5.2 II 0.6 
40 300 84.4 28 7 13 2.5 
50 300 87.5 35 8.7 16 2.9 
30 400 72.2 21 3.9 10 2.0 
40 400 79.2 28 5.2 10 1.5 
50 400 83.3 35 6.5 12 2.6 
Table 6-6 Thin wal l samples processed using 0.71 pulse energy 
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Figure 6-17 Thin walled parts processed at 0,7J at varied repetition rates & scan 
speeds 
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Figure 6-18 shows the plan views taken from the central areas of a sample when 
processed using 0.51 and a fixed repetition rate of 40Hz. It can be seen that there are 
many spherical structures (satellite formationlballing) attached to the edges of samples 
processed using a low scan speed of 100mmlmin(a). These structures appeared to be 
less predominant in the sample produced at a higher scan speed of 400mmlmin( d). At a 
fixed repetition rate lower scan speeds produce more liquid within the melt pool due to 
an increase in energy density (see section 6.2.3.2). The widened melt pool may 
subsequently reduce its surface tension variation by breaking up into spherical molten 
balls (lateral balling) that tend to solidify on the outer edge of the melt pool. Increasing 
the scan speed reduced the degree of satellite formation/lateral balling and subsequently 
causes side Ra to reduce from 291J.Ill to 141J.Ill. Results confirm that the amount of 
spherical structures at the edge of the samples directly affected part side Ra. 
Large degree of satellite Side Ra 29~m 
formation /lateral balling 
--O.5mm 
40Hz,100mm/min 
40Hz,300mm/min 
(a) 
(c) 
Side Ra 25~m 
40Hz,200mm/min (b) 
Side Ra 14~m 
Reduction in attached 
spherical structures 
40Hz,400mm/min (d) 
Figure 6- 18 Four layer processed using 0.51, 40Hz & varying scan speeds 
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Figure 6-1 9 shows a graph of side Ra against spot overlap. Samples produced at 
overlaps below 85% tended to have a side Ra of between I 0- 151JI11 . Further increasing 
the overlap increased side Ra. The satellite formation/lateral balling effect is promoted, 
as increases in spot overlap form too much liquid that exists for too long. 
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Figure 6-1 9 Overlap against side roughness 
Energy density 
Figure 6-20 shows results of side R. against energy density at different scan speeds. 
Clearly increasing energy density increases the side R. of samples. This is related to a 
widening of the molten component as heat conducts through the powder bed causing 
more powder particles to stick (agglomerate) to the side of the melt pool and/or cause 
melt pool break up. Higher scan speeds produce lower energy densities due to less 
energy per unit area being delivered to the powder bed. When similar energy densities 
are generated at varying scan speeds, it is the higher scan speed that produces the lower 
side Ra. This is contrary to the effect decreasing energy density has on top Ra, as 
discussed in section 6.2.2.2 (Figure 6-14). A maximum side R. occurred using a pulse 
energy of 0.5J, scan speed of 100mmlmin and a repetition rate of 80Hz. Producing a 
11 2 
side Ra of 371ffi1. This maxlmwn side Ra occurs when the energy density IS at its 
highest. 
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Figure 6-20 Side Ra against energy density 
6.2·3·3 Pulse energy 
Results so far have indicated that faster scan speeds and low repetition rates reduce side 
Ra. However the effects of pulse energy on side Ra have not been examined 
comparatively. Figure 6-21 shows the graph of side Ra against repetition rate when a 
high scan speed of 400mmlmin was used. It can be seen that samples produced at higher 
pulse energies possess a lower side Ra. At first this may appear to contradict earl ier 
results which state that an increase in energy density increases side Ra as increases in 
pulse energy contribute to increases in energy density. However in this case it may not 
be the extra energy within the pulse that reduces the side Ra but rather the increase in 
peak power generated as a consequence of the larger pulse energy. At higher pulse 
energies larger peak powers are generated at a fixed pulse duration, this improves the 
interlayer connection [Kruth et al. 2004] and lowers side Ra possibly due to improved 
wetting of melt. This is also related to the larger recoil pressures generated on the melt 
pool, causing any satellite formation/lateral balling to completely detach from 
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solidifYing melt pool (onto the rest of the powder bed) or completely suppress its initial 
formation by forced melt pool wetting onto the substrate. A minimum side R. of 101illl 
is achieved using a pulse energy of 0.71 and repetition rates between 30-40Hz, scan 
speed of 400mmlmin producing an overlap between 72.2-79.2%. The samples with the 
lowest side Ra are shown in Figure 6-22. 
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Figure 6-21 Side roughness against repetition rate at 400mmlmin 
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Figure 6-22 Lowest side roughness of 1 0lilll produced using 30Hz (a) & 40Hz (b) at 
0.5ms, 0.71 & 400mmlmin. 
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6.2.3.4 Summary 
Spherical structures attached to the edge of the solidified melt pool have been shown to 
directly affect the side Ra of samples. Multiple theories exist to why these structures 
fonn, these include satellite fonnation due to partially melted powder particles, lateral 
balling due to surface tension and melt pool ejection due to high recoil pressures. It has 
been demonstrated that the use of certain processing parameters within SLM promote 
satellitelballing fonnation. Increasing scan speeds and reducing repetition rate reduce 
side Ra. Processing at higher scan speeds not only reduces side Ra but increases part 
production time. 
6.2.4 Width 
The fabrication of thin wall parts to a high resolution complements the SLM 
technology'S main advantage of producing highly complex geometries. Thinner parts 
will improve the resolution and potentially the accuracy to which parts can be made. 
The minimum melt pool width can be limited to laser wavelength and spot size (as 
discussed in section 5.1). Laser parameters used to process the material also heavily 
influence the width of a melt pool. This section examines the effects spot overlap, 
energy density and pulse energy on the width of thin walled samples. 
Spot overlap 
Figure 6-23 shows the trend of increasing sample width with increasing laser spot 
overlap. Increased spot overlaps will increase the energy density and subsequently 
widen the melt pool as the volume of liquid produced increases. Lower scan speeds are 
capable of generating high spot overlaps than that of higher scan speeds. Scan speeds of 
100mmlmin produced spot overlaps of 93-97% depending on repetition rate. Figure 
6-23 shows that the sample width varied considerable between 0.47-0.65mm, when 
operating within this spot overlap range. The large range in sample width is as a result 
of using different pulse ~nergies when processing the samples (see section 6.2.4.3). 
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Figure 6-23 Width against spot overlap 
6.2.4.2 Energy density 
100.0 
Figure 6-24 shows the width of the samples produced at variable scan speeds and 
energy densities. An increase in energy density increases the width of samples as 
additional heat spreads out via conduction regardless of processing scan speed. The 
volume of liquid produced increases and the melt pool subsequently widens. The lowest 
sample widths were produced using a scan speed of 400mmlmin and energy densities 
below 5 J/mm2• 
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Figure 6-24 Sample width against energy density 
6.2.4.3 Pulse energy 
Results have indicated that minimum melt width is generated at high scan speeds and 
low repetition rates (low spot overlap and energy density). Figure 6-25 shows that the 
use of low pulse energies generates thinner melt pools. Less energy reduces the volume 
of liquid produced and limits that spread and widening of the melt pool. The use of 
lower pulse energies at a fixed pulse duration do not promote the generation of high 
recoil pressures that flatten out and widen the melt pool. A minimum melt pool width of 
0.47mm is created using a pulse energy of 0.5J, scan speed 400mmlmin and repetition 
rate of30Hz. 
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6.2.404 Summary 
Low pulse energies, high scan speed and low repetition rate produce smaller melt pools. 
Lower energy densities therefore facilitate the production of thin wall parts. 
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~----------------------------....... 
6.3 Optimisation of Surface Roughness and Wall 
Thickness 
Section 6.2 has shown that different factors affect top/side Ra, and wall thickness of 
samples. High pulse energies reduced the top Ra of samples due to improved fluidity 
and movement of molten material within melt pool. This allows for the top surface 
profile to smoothen out under the forces of gravity reducing variation between 
overlapping melt pools. The use of larger pulse energies (at a fixed pulse duration) 
generate larger peak powers that increase recoil pressures, flattening and smoothing out 
the top surface profile of the melt pool. However the amount of pulse energy delivered 
to the material has conflicting results in regards to side Ra. Increases in pulse energy 
increase the amount of molten liquid produced, widening the melt pool and therefore 
increasing the temperature differences as outer regions of the melt pool become cooler 
due to their distance from the centre of the incident laser beam, as seen in Figure 6-26. 
This results in a melt pool with a higher surface tension variation than a melt pool with 
a smaller width. Figure 6-27 shows that a melt pool with a larger melt pool width (W) 
and volume (V) have larger surface tension variations across the melt pool as a result of 
the greater temperature gradients. In order to reduce this large variation in surface 
tension across the melt pool the melt pool may breaks up laterally into small spherical 
balls, subsequently increasing side Ra as shown in Figure 6-28. The pressures generated 
by recoil pressures may assist the break up of molten material and cause it to eject to 
either side pool rather than settle on top. Larger melt pools have more heat to conduct 
into the surrounding powder bed than that of smaller melt pools. This causes more 
powder particles to attach to the outer edge of the solidifying melt pool (satellite 
formation) subsequently increasing side Ra. 
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Figure 6-28 Reduction in surface tension via the theory of lateral balling 
From first impressions it appears that increases in pulse energy increase side Ra, 
however larger pulse energies inherently produce larger peak powers (at a fixed pulse 
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duration) due to the nature of a pulsed laser when using a standard Rectangular pulse 
shape. This increased peak power may reduce part side Ra in two ways. The higher peak 
power improves the wetting (forced wetting) of the melt onto a substrate and therefore 
reduces a melt pools tendency to undergo possible lateral balling. The larger pressure 
generated by the increased peak power may also displace any satellite formation from 
solidifying on the outer edge of the melt pool. 
It has been shown that processing with high processing peak powers is beneficial in 
simultaneously improving top and side surface fmish. However other factors have a 
tendency to pull part properties in opposite directions by improving one part property to 
the detriment of the other, this is illustrated in Figure 6-29, Figure 6-30 and Table 6-7. 
A high repetition rate improves the top Ra by reducing the variation in overlapping 
pulses thus causing there to be less variation on the top profile of the melt. This 
subsequently reduces top surface Ra. Increasing the repetition rate increased energy 
density, which may have contributed to an increase in material vaporisation causing an 
increase in recoil pressures. Subsequently flattening out the melt pool and producing a 
smoother top surface. However this increase in energy density consolidated more 
material causing the width of the melt pool to increase. Larger temperature differences 
build-up across the melt pool, causing an increase in melt pool surface tension variation 
and hence possible lateral balling. Also larger melt pools will have more heat to conduct 
into the surrounding powder leading to more satellite formation and higher side Ra. 
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Figure 6-30 Surface Ra at variable energy densities 
Table 6-7 shows the part properties that are improved with increasing/decreasing laser 
pulse energy, repetition rate etc. For example the table shows that high repetition rates 
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are required to improve top Ra. A low repetition rate is required to improve side Ra and 
a low repetition rate is required to reduce sample wall width. It shows that all three part 
properties (top/side Ra and width) cannot be simultaneously improved due to each part 
property requiring different processing parameters inputs (high/low values). 
Low Top R" LowSideR, Low wall width 
Pulse Energy (J) mGH mGHlLOW LOW 
Repetition Rate (Hz) mGH LOW LOW 
Scan Speed (mm/min) LOW mGH mGH 
Peak Power (W) mGH mGH LOW 
SED (J/mm2) mGH LOW LOW 
Spot Overlap (%) mGH LOW LOW 
Table 6-7 Process parameters that reduce part top/side Ra & wall width 
6.3.1 Optimum Parameter Selection 
Figure 6-31 plots side Ra data acquired from the thin walled parts built in section 6.2 
and their respective top Ra values. The graph clearly indicates that a sample cannot 
simultaneously attain an optimum top Ra (41l11l) and side Ra (IOIl11l). As top surface Ra 
improves side Ra worsens, as sid~ Ra improves top Ra worsens. Figure 6-16 showed a 
sample with a minimum top surface Ra of 41l11l produced at a high energy density of 26 
J/mm2 and spot overlap of 96%. However because this sample possessed a large wall 
width of 0.65mm it suffered from a high degree of balling, causing it to have a side Ra 
of 331l11l. A minimum side Ra of IOIl11l was achieved in two samples, one sample with a 
wall thickness of 0.45mm and the other 0.49mm (Figure 6-22). The fIrst sample Figure 
6-22(a) was produced using a relatively low overlap (72%) and energy density (4 
J/mm1 causing the top Ra to be 131l11l. The second sample Figure 6-22(b) was produced 
at a higher overlap and therefore had a lower top Raof91l11l. 
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Figure 6-31 Side Ra against top Ra for thin wall parts 
Having seen that minimum top and side Ra cannot be simultaneously achieved the best 
solution would be to compromise on optimum top/side Ra values and settle for values 
which when combined produced the lowest value for top/side Ra. Ibis is illustrated in 
Figure 6-31 with the actual sample shown in Figure 6-32. Ibis was produced using a 
pulse energy of 0.7J, repetition rate 40Hz and a scan speed of 400mmlmin. Ibis 
produced a top surface Ra of 91ffil, side Ra of 101J.l1l and wall thickness of 0.49mm. 
These were the optimum processing parameters selected within the initially set range of 
processing conditions, these parameters may therefore not represent the optimum value 
for the system. The sample produced was 0.04mm thicker then the sample with equal 
side Ra shown in Figure 6-22(a) but had a top Ra that was 41ffil lower. The 
simultaneously low top and side Ra combined with a relatively low wall thickness was a 
valid reason to select these process parameters as the optimum in producing thin walled 
parts with minimum top and side Ra. At this stage of research more emphasis is put on 
the reduction of side Ra rather than top Ra. Ibis is because top Ra only affects the final 
layer of parts and can easily be reduced using surface re-melting techniques, whereas 
the sides of parts are more difficult to re-melt and treat with a laser. 
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Figure 6-32 Lowest combined top & side Ra thin walled part (0.7J, 40Hz at 
400mmlmin) 
6.3.2 Summary 
It was found that trying to simultaneously attaining a mmunurn top/side Ra with 
minimal wall thickness is difficult to achieve. Reducing scan speed and increasing 
repetition rate reduced top Ra (as it increased spot overlap) reducing variation in the top 
surface profile, it also allowed the melt pool to cool at a slower rate. The prolonged 
cooling gave more time for Marangoni convection to generate stirring fo rces within 
melt pool flattening out the top surface profile generated by the pulsed laser. However 
these factors had an opposite effect in reducing side Ra, as slower scan speeds and high 
repetition rates cause for the melt pool to extend in width. This extension increases 
surface tension variation as temperature differences between the central and outer 
portions of the melt pool increase. The molten material may possibly break up into 
small spherical balls in order to break up this surface tension causing side Ra to 
increase. The larger volume of liquid present within the melt pool will emit more heat 
into the surrounding powder bed via conduction causing increases in satellite formation 
producing higher side Ra. The pulse energy was also shown to hold a conflicting effect 
on part surface properties. This shows that simultaneously achieving a minimum surface 
and side Ra is difficult to achieve with the current method of SLM. The key to 
generating parts with low surface roughness and low wall width is carefully controlled 
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heat input. Too little or too much pulse energy, peak power or energy will result in the 
detriment of either top or side Ra. 
Therefore future success in minimising top and side Ra requires careful control such that 
the melt pool width remains short and remains molten for a shorter period of time. 
Finally recoil pressures should be sufficiently high to reshape and flatten the melt pool , 
improving its wetting characteristics. 
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Chapter , Pulse Shaping Experiments 
Section 2.3 demonstrated that research using pulse shaping in the laser welding of metal 
sheets revealed certain advantages over non pulse shaped pulses. These advantages 
included the production of smoother welds, reduced crack propagation and reduced 
spatter generation during processing. The extended degree of control over energy 
distribution within a pulse allowed these advantages to be realised. 
Chapter 6 discovered that controlling certain laser parameters allowed SLM part 
properties such as surface roughness and width to be minimised. Using the four main 
processing parameters pulse energy, pulse duration, repetition rate and scan speed an 
optimum set of processing parameters were found, such that a thin walled part with low 
top and side surface roughness was attained. However the optimum value for either top 
or side roughness could not be simultaneously attained due to limited melt pool control , 
as certain factors improved one part characteristic while deteriorating the other. The 
SLM of parts is a complex process that imparts large heat intensities within a very short 
space of time. This rapid heating requires a greater degree of control such that the 
correct volume of liquid is present within the melt pool and possesses stable qualities 
(high wettabi lity, low thermal variation across melt pool and low tendency to undergo 
balling). The four main processing parameters allow the user to have four degrees of 
control over the heat input delivered to the material. However if the user is given 
further control over process parameters, a more precise and tailored control over the 
heat input could allow a refming and improvement over current part properties. Control 
of the pulse shape may allow a pulse to possess an ideal energy distribution identified in 
section 6.3 (i.e. high peak power, low pulse energy and short pulse duration) that would 
produce thin wall parts with improved surface roughness properties. With the use of non 
pulse shaping methods, the user is restricted to the degree of control over the pulse' s 
energy distribution (i.e. difficult to achieve high peak power, low pulse energy 
combination). 
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This chapter will investigate the effects of pulse shaping on the formation of SLM thin 
wall Inconel 625 parts. The pulse shaping experimentation focused on the use of 
traditional pulse shapes such as Ramp Up and Ramp Down and examined what effect 
they had on top Ra, side Ra and wall width. An added benefit of pulse shaping 
highlighted in the literature review, was the potential to extend the processing range of 
the laser by reducing the spatter generation during processing (achieved using the Ramp 
Up pulse shape). 
7.1 Pulse Shaping Characterisation 
As mentioned in section 2.3 pulse shaping is achieved by varying the pulse current used 
to excite a laser's flash lamp into as many as 20 individual sectors and specifying the 
duration and peak power of each sector. The splitting up of the pulse into sectors are in 
essence the building blocks of the pulse shape. The current supplied by the electric 
power supply causes the flashlamps to emit light that is absorbed and amplified by the 
Nd:Y AG crystal. This amplified light is emitted in short bursts/pulses through various 
focusing lenses and eventual ly onto a work piece. 
Figure 7-1 shows the SLM control screen used to adjust laser parameters including 
pulse shape control. The number of sectors within the pulse is specified, pulse shapes 
must always contain at least one sector with a minimum width of 0.5ms for the main 
sector and O.3ms for all other sectors. The power for each sector within a pulse is set 
using a Height (Hgt%) control that proportionately supplies a current demand profile to 
the laser fl ashlamps. A Hgt of 100% equates to 100% lamp power (or 9V) and a Hgt of 
0% equates to 0% lamp power (or OV). Once the Hgt and duration of each sector within 
a pulse has been set, the profile of the power demand input to the laser can be 
visualised. However the actual laser output shape was not known unti l an external 
digital storage oscilloscope is attached to the system. 
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7.1.1 Pulse Shape Monitoring 
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The true laser output pulse shape will indicate the energy distribution within a single 
pulse. Accurate representation of an output pulse shape wi ll allow the user to expound 
on results and relate the pulse shape to the heat distribution throughout the pulse. 
Simply observing the laser input (as seen in Figure 7- \) is not enough to effectively 
understand the effects of the laser output pulse. There are signal amplification, noise, 
power overshoot, system resistance, and other pulsed laser characteristics that affect the 
true shape of the output pulse shape. A few authors have conducted pulse shaping 
experimentation without monitoring the true output shape of pulses [Gower et af. 2005 ; 
Pan et af. 2005; Sparks et af. 2006]. Fai lure to monitor the true output of the laser can 
lead to errors in results and derived relationships. 
The actual monitoring of the laser' s output was observed using a PicoScope 3205 PC 
digital storage oscilloscope to display voltage waveforms as shown Figure 7-2. This has 
all the benefits of a standard digital storage osci lloscope but with the advantage of auto 
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ranging, real time recording filters and measurement analysis. The PicoScope was 
connected to the laser system via three BNC connectors. These plugged into current 
input, laser output and trigger. The current input would send data to the PicoScope 
relating to the input to the laser, the laser output represent the laser' s true pulse shape. 
The trigger specifies a point in time in which the PicoScope software would begin 
collecting data. 
pied 
PicoScope" 
PC Oscilloscope 
--
Figure 7-2 PicoScope 3205 PC oscilloscope 
Figure 7-3 shows the oscilloscope window in the PicoScope PC software. The 
oscilloscope displays the laser input and output for a standard Rectangular pulse shape. 
The laser input pulse (represented in blue) consisted of one sector with a duration of 
approximately 0.5ms and a Hgt of 44%, this gave a voltage reading of approximately 
4V. The laser output (represented in red) displays the energy distribution throughout the 
pulse 's duration. Section 7.1.2 discusses how peak power and energy levels were 
interpreted by analysing the laser output. 
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Figure 7-3 Oscilloscope window in PicoScope PC software 
7.1.2 Peak Power and Energy Levels 
Changing the energy distribution within a pulse can completely change the melting 
behaviour of a material. Peak powers and pulse energies once deemed useable within a 
standard Rectangular pulse shape may become redundant due to suboptimal melting of 
material (excessive molten material produced, temperature too low to melt material 
etc.), Observing the shape of a pulse shape (Rectangular, Ramp up, Ramp Down, 
spiking etc.) is not enough to completely understand the full characteristics of the pulse. 
The energy distribution and peak power intensities throughout the pulse need to be 
determined, 
7·1.2.1 Pulse energy 
Figure 7-4 shows the input and output of a Rectangular pulse shape that has a 4ms pulse 
duration and contains 21 of energy, The integrated area under the laser output curve is 
known as the pulse energy. The pulse energy contained within a pulse is automatically 
determined by the laser system using a silicon photodiode power monitor within the 
laser head unit and displays the pulse energy on the control panel shown in Figure 7-1, 
It can be seen that a large amount of energy is delivered throughout the first I ms of the 
output pulse (overshoot or spiking) due to non-linear flashlamp effects during warm up 
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Figure 7-4 Rectangular pulse shape with a 4ms durations & 2J energy 
7·1.2.2 Peak power 
The peak power is the maximum output of the laser. The method commonly used to 
determine average peak power is to divide the pulse energy by pulse duration as shown 
in Equation(3-2) [Tam et al. 1993; Fujinaga et al. 2000; Tzeng & Chen 2000; Osakada 
& Shiomi 2006]. However this formula cannot be used to determine the maximum peak 
power. Therefore a method to accurately determine the pulse's peak power was 
required. Figure 7-5 shows a 4ms Rectangular pulse shape with 11 of energy (produced 
at 40Hz) as displayed using the PC oscilloscope. By measuring the vo ltage reading 
along the y-axis it is possible to calculate the pulse 's power (W) at any point along its 
duration. The highest point on the laser output curve is equivalent to the maximum peak 
power of the laser. Lumorucs state that for the JK701 Nd: Y AG laser every volt 
displayed on an oscilloscope is approximately equivalent to 1000W peak power 
[Lumorucs 1995]. For the pulse shown in Figure 7-5 the maximum peak on the laser 
output registers as 1.2V, according to Lumorucs this is equivalent to 1.2kW peak power. 
For this Rectangular pulse shape the average peak power can be calculated by dividing 
the pulse energy by pulse duration. This results in an average peak power of SOOW 
(O.SV). 
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Figure 7-5 Maximum/average peak power of a 5ms, I J Rectangular pulse shape 
7.1.3 Characteristics of the Optimised Non Shaped 
Rectangular Pulse 
Having identified the key parameters involved in pulse shape measurement and 
analysis, the pulse shape of the optimised laser parameters developed in section 6.3 for 
producing thin wall parts with low top/side Ra can be examined. Figure 7-6 displays this 
optimised non shaped standard Rectangular pulse and an image of the part produced. 
The laser input pulse was set to 0.5ms and consisting of one sector set at 35Hgt 
powering the flash lamps to give a laser output pulse of 0.71. The laser output initiates 
approximately 0.5ms after the laser input and takes approximately 0.2ms to reach 
maximum peak power. After the peak power has been reached the power quickly tapers 
off to zero. The rapid increase and decrease in laser power equates to very rapid heating 
and cooling of material. 
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Unexpectedly, rather than the pulse being 0.5ms in duration it became 0.7ms. Therefore 
in reality, the laser system's minimum pulse duration was in fact 0.7ms (as opposed to 
0.5ms). It is known for the power in pulsed lasers to overshoot, however there has been 
no information regarding pulse duration overshoot. This pulse duration overshoot 
extends the time for which the material is heated, possibly increasing the volume of 
liquid within the melt pool and/or allowing more time for a melt pool to solidi fy. 
7.2 Ramp Up Pulse Shapes 
A Ramp Up pulse shape is intended to gradually increase the power output from zero at 
the beginning of the pulse to a maximum peak power at the end of the pulse. Within this 
experiment a Ramp Up pulse will be defined as a pulse that has a consistent and a 
gradual power build up, with no significant drops or loss in power. 
7.2.1 Methodology 
Pulse shaping requires a pulse to be divided into sectors. The more sectors the more 
complex the pulse shape. Pulse shaping began with the splitting of the pulse shape into 
very few sectors with short durations and low powers. The pulse shaping 
experimentation progressively increased the overall duration and power within the pulse 
when producing individual samples (as shown in Figure 7-7). Extra sectors were 
introduced where needed such that a smooth Ramp Up power delivery would be 
generated. Parts were built consisting of four multi-layer single scans measuring 25mm 
in length which were processed from a O. lmm powder bed. All pulse shaping 
experiments maintained the same repetition rate (40Hz) and scan speed (400mmlmin) 
using the optimised processing parameters found in section 6.3. The pulse duration and 
energies of the Ramp Up pulses varied between l-lOms and 0.6-3.51 respectively (as 
shown in Table 7-1 ). Three samples were built for each set of processing parameters. 
Samples were measured for top/side Ra and width using the same methods described in 
section 6.2.1. Due to other work reporting a reduction in spatter generation using Ramp 
Up pulses during laser welding [Katayama et al. 1993; Fujinaga et al. 2000; Gower et 
al. 2005; Pan et al. 2005) the level of plasma plume/spatter generation was also 
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monitored during all pulse shaping experiments in order to verify whether spatter 
reduction could also be achieved during processing using SLM. 
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Figure 7-7 Ramp Up pulse shape methodology 
Pu lse Duration (ms) Pu lse Energy (1) Rep. Rate (Hz) Scan Speed (mm/m in) 
1-10 0.6-3.5 40 400 
Table 7- 1 Ramp Up pulse generation parameter range 
7.2 . 1•1 Ramp Up issues 
Initi ally a pulse was divided into two sectors, the minimum required fo r pulse shaping. 
The first sector was assigned at a low IOHgt and O.5ms duration, the second sector was 
assigned a 35Hgt and O.5ms duration (optimised). This produced a pulse that was 
overall Ims in duration as shown in Figure 7-8. From literature it was expected that the 
laser output pulse would gradual ly Ramp Up to maximum peak power, however this 
was found not to be the case. Instead of the gradual Ramp Up to an optinnised 1.8kW 
peak power, the additional sector at the beginning of the pulse increased the initial spike 
of the pulse. Figure 7-8 also displays the original standard Rectangular pulse shape for 
comparison (abbreviated with R PS). The modified pulse shape not only had a larger 
peak power and pulse energy than the Rectangular pulse shape, but also marginally 
increased the rate of heating. Further trials were undertaken to explore and understand 
how a Ramp Up pulse shape could be effectively developed. 
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At variable sector heights the same problem occurred with Ramping Up the pulse as 
shown in Figure 7-9. The two short sectors tended to merge and form an amplified 
Rectangular pulse shape. An increase in sector Hgt within the first sector increases the 
peak power, pulse energy and reduces the rate at which power drops off towards the end 
of the pulse, producing a Ramp Down effect. If first sector Hgt is too low (i.e 5% Hgt) 
the sector will have little or no effect on the pulse' s output and will subsequently behave 
as a single sector O.Sms Rectangular pulse shape. Pulsed lasers characteristically 
produce large overshoots at the begiruUng of a pulse (as mentioned in section 2.3) and 
because of this there was difficulty in changing the nature of a pulsed laser when 
attempting to produce a Ramp Up pulse shape. 
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It was envisioned that prolonging the duration of first sector would aid the separation of 
the amplified peak generated by the two sector inputs thus producing a gradual increase 
in laser power. 
Figure 7-10 shows a pulse produced with a prolonged first sector (2ms) and shorter 
second sector (O.Sms). At the beginning of the pulse a small peak is generated 
producing only lOOW power. This laser power may only gently warm the surface of the 
material it is processing. A low heat input at the beginning of a Ramp Up pulse is 
precisely what is required to introduce a gradual heating effect. However O.Sms into the 
pulse the power completely drops off to zero. The laser input' s second sector then 
generates a second peak power. This has a peak power of 8S0W and then drops off to 
zero after just over O.Sms. Because the power dropped off to zero halfway through the 
pulses duration, the pulse shape cannot be considered Ramped Up and resembles more a 
pre-pulse used to condition the material before main processing. A constant heating 
effect should be in place when building up to the main peak power otherwise multiple 
heating and cooling effects will take place. 
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Ramp Up solution 
As a possible remedy for the power drop off during the middle of the pulse the first 
sector pulse was varied between O.Sms and 2ms. It was found that a pulse duration of 
exactly 1.2ms would suppress the first peak and allow a gradual Ramp Up of power 
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deliver onto the second O.5ms sector as shown in Figure 7-11. This produced an overall 
pulse duration of 1.7ms if the second sector was O.5ms as shown in Figure 7-11. First 
sectors shorter than 1.2ms would cause an overshoot at the beginning of the pulse and 
first sectors longer than 1.2ms would suffer from a power drop immediately before the 
second sector input had initiated. Ramp Up pulse durations longer than 1.7ms needed to 
be investigated in order to gain a fuller understanding into the effects of pulse shaping. 
Producing longer pulse duration required the extension of either the first or second 
sector within the pulse. It was found that the addition of a third sector within longer 
pulses would counteract the power drop off experienced as a result of the first sector. 
The middle sector would maintain power such that the power produced by the first 
sector would be continued onto the third and final sector. Figure 7-12 shows the 
successful generation of a Ramp Up pulse shape for a longer pulse using this 
methodology. The 1.2ms first sector suppressed the formation of any power peak 
formed at the beginning of the pulse allowing a smoother and consistent power 
transition. The power generated by the second sector (O.3ms) is consistent at 300W for 
approximately O.Sms. The power then gradually increases and reaches a peak power of 
IOOOW, approximately Ims after the pulse started. A method that incorporated three 
sectors had been successfully developed to produce a Ramp Up energy distribution. 
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Figure 7-11 Successful Ramp Up pulse generation for pulses 1.7ms in duration 
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Figure 7-1 2 Successful Ramp Up pulse generation employing three sectors 
As pulse durations were increased the power drop problem became more of an issue as 
shown in Figure 7-13. The central sector serves as a transition point between the start 
and the end of the pulse. In order to reduce the power drop-off the input pulse was split 
into four sectors rather than three as shown in Figure 7-14. The additional sector 
reduced the power drop-off by increasing or boosting the power in the middle of the 
pulse. The author acknowledges that for longer pulse durations some power drop off 
may occur (as shown in Figure 7-14). However measures had been taken to reduce the 
extent of this. 
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7.2.2 Ramp Up Results 
The experiments initially processed Inconel 625 using short Ramp Up pulse durations 
with low powers. Experiments progressively increased the duration and power of each 
of these Ramp Up pulses. Section 7.2.2.1 to 7.2.2.3 shows a selection of samples 
produced using Ramp Up pulse shapes with increasing pulse durations and investigated 
what effect it has on the production of thin walled parts. Section 7.4 discusses all the 
Ramp Up results collectively and examines its potential merits and downfalls for use 
within SLM. 
7.2 . 2 . 1 Pulse duration l.7IJlS to 2ms 
Figure 7-15 to Figure 7-19 show 1.7ms Ramp Up pulses used to process samples from 
an Inconel powder bed, each figure displays the plan view of the thin walled samples 
produced and the actual power input/output demand profile of the pulse shape used to 
process them. All figures have the Rectangular pulse shape (from section 6.3) 
superimposed onto the modified pulse shape profile for comparison (abbreviated with 
RPS). The figures also include information regarding the samples width, top/side Ra and 
height plasma plume generated during processing. Figure 7-15 shows a sample 
produced with a pulse energy of 0.6J and low peak power of 0.8kW. This produced a 
relatively thin sample measuring 0.42mm in width. It was expected that the side Ra 
would remain low between 10- 151lill when the melt pool width was small (as discussed 
in section 6.3). However due to the low peak power intensity there was not sufficient 
recoil pressure to improve the melt wetting to the substrate and retard any possible 
lateral bal ling formation. Alternatively the low recoil pressures may have not been high 
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enough to remove partially melted powder particles from attaching to the edge of the 
melt solidified pool. Figure 7-16 shows a pulse with the same amount of energy used 
within the Rectangular pulse shape (0.7J). Even though the pulses have the same 
amount of energy, the samples produced are distinctly different. The Rectangular pulse 
produced a sample that was 0.49mm in width while generating a plasma plume 
measuring 5mm in height. The Ramp Up pulse produced a thinner sample of 0.43mm 
with only 1 mm of plasma plume produced. This shows that even if two pulses contain 
the same amount of energy, the properties of a generated part will depend heavily on 
how this energy is distributed within the pulse. As the peak power and energy within the 
pulse increased (as shown in Figure 7-17 to Figure 7-1 9) the top Ra reduced and the 
sample side Ra and width increased. However as the peak power approached IkW, the 
plasma plume increased producing higher levels of material spatter. 
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Figure 7-20 to Figure 7-22 shows Ramp Up pulse shapes with durations of 2rns. Figure 
7-20 shows a sample processed using 0.6J and O.7kW peak power. The sample 
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produced was thin measuring only O.4mm with minimal plasma plume height during 
processing. The sample's edge profile does not appear to be flat and consistent and 
displays a wavy profile. Low peak power causes melt pools to form a spherical shape 
due to surface tension, as opposed to a wider flatter profile formed as a result of greater 
recoil pressures generated using larger peak powers. Low heat input and short pulse 
durations can cause a melt pool to remain relatively small and solidify quickly. This 
may restrict the flow of molten material causing an inconsistent edge profile. Figure 
7-21 shows a similar Ramp Up pulse but with an increased power input demand for the 
third sector. The height of the third sector was increased from 25Hgt to 30Hgt. This 
increased the peak power from 0.7kW to IkW and produced a well formed sample with 
a consistent flat edge profile. This increase in peak power would increase the maximum 
temperature attained by the melt pool increasing the volume of liquid produced as well 
as the amount of material vaporisation, causing the level of spatter to increase. Figure 
7-22 shows a Ramp Up pulse similar to the one shown in Figure 7-21 , however the 
middle sector' s height was increased from 15Hgt to 17Hgt. This did not affect the 
overall peak power of the pulse but rather increased the pulse energy by 0.1J. Thjs 
increase in the mjddle sector appears to marginally reduce the gradient of the Ramp Up 
pulse, this would result in a more gradual heating effect. The samples produced had a 
width of O.5mm, this increase in width is due to more pulse energy being delivered to 
the material causing an increase in the volume of liquid produced. The edges of the 
samples had consistent and smooth profiles. This is attributed to the gradual heating of 
the material allowing molten material to flow more freely and easily as melt pool 
viscosity reduces. However due to the increased melt pool width there was a larger 
variation in the thermal properties across the melt pool causing thermal differences from 
the centre and outer edges of the melt. This would have increased side Ra due to satellite 
formation or as the molten pool broke up into smaller entities in an attempt to reduce 
surface tension variations across the melt pool (lateral balling). The surface Ra of the 
samples drops to 8~, this may be as a result of a more steady melt pool being 
produced due to gradual increase in heat input. 
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Figure 7-23 shows a comparison of a standard Rectangular pulse (O.Sms duration) and a 
Ramp Up pulse (2ms duration, abbreviated with RU PS). The Rectangular pulse had a 
higher peak and very short heating time, the peak power 1.8kW was suffic ient enough 
to produce a melt pool which would solidify relatively quickly. The edge definition of 
the sample produced using the Rectangular pulse shape is not consistent and tends to be 
wavy in fo rmation. The rapid laser on/off time may not aJ low enough time for the 
powder particles to form a sufficient liquid volume. If the particles are molten fo r a very 
short time this does not aJ low the melt pool to spread or relax under the fo rces of 
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gravity. Surface tension and Marangoni forces heavily influence the flow of the melt 
pool and the subsequent solidified geometry of the part. If sufficient time is not given 
for these forces to fully affect the molten flow then the geometry may become more 
dominantly effected by other factors. These include recoil pressures and an inconsistent 
powder bed density. It is believed that a larger volume of molten material produced for 
a longer period of time will form a more consistent part geometry. However larger melt 
pools have a greater tendency to undergo the balling mechanism due to surface tension 
variations. The Ramp Up pulse shown in Figure 7-23, has a lower peak power than the 
Rectangular pulse yet has a higher pulse energy, this is because the energy is spread 
over a period four times greater than that of the Rectangular pulse. Having a more 
consistent edge profile aids a reduction in geometric variation along the samples length. 
However this reduction in edge profile waviness does not indicate that side Ra is lower. 
Images can al so be deceptive and not reveal the full extent of any satellitelballing 
formation due to images being focused solely on the top surface of a sample. Therefore 
satellitelballing formation at lower layers along the samples side may not be visually 
apparent given a false indication of improved side Ra. The only accurate method to 
determine side Ra is from a measured value (as has been conducted). 
The top Ra of the sample produced using the Ramp Up pulse was marginally better than 
that of the Rectangular pulse. This could be a result of a steadier melt pool formation 
due to gradual heat input, reducing ripple formation along its surface. The Ramp Up 
pulse required less peak power to form a melt pool of similar width compared with that 
formed by the Rectangular pulse. This could be due to the gradual heating introduced at 
the beginning of the pulse as a result of the Ramp Up pulse. The temperature of the 
powder particles have already been raised by the time the main peak power is initiated. 
The powder particles therefore would have a higher energy absorbance subsequently 
requiring less heat input to become fully molten. Even though the period of time is short 
(2ms) metals can convert phonon excitation from laser radiation into thermal energy 
within Ips [Chichkov et af. 1996]. Therefore certain Ramp Up pulse energy 
distributions may produce the same effect as that produced by conventional power bed 
preheating. Section 7.2.2.4 displays the full set of results for 1.7-2ms Ramp Up pulses 
as well as other Ramped Up pulse durations. 
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Figure 7-23 Comparison of the Rectangular & Rarnped Up pulse shape (2ms) 
7.2.2.2 Pulse durations 4ms to 6ms 
Figure 7-24 shows a Ramp Up pulse with a 4ms pulse duration. The pulse initiates with 
a small peak, something difficult to regulate and completely remove within pulsed 
lasers. The power then drops off at O.Sms and the slowly ramps up to OAk W for another 
O.Sms. Towards the end ofthe pulse the power ramps up to a peak power ofO.9kW. The 
sample produced using this pulse shape appears to be fully melted and has a relatively 
flat edge profi le. However the side Ra was higher than other samples produced using 
shorter pulse durations with a similar melt pool width. The pulse duration was 
approximately 4ms, there was a possibility that the melt pool was initiated early within 
the pulse as opposed to the latter part This may result in the melt pool remaining 
molten for a longer period of time producing an excessive volume of liquid which 
would trigger the lateral balling mechanism. Alternatively more time would have been 
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given for heat to conduct into the powder bed causing more powder particles to partially 
melt and agglomerate to the side of the solidifying melt pool. 
Figure 7-25 shows a similar Ramp Up pulse with a duration of 4ms. The fourth sector 
input of this pulse was increased from 27Hgt to 28Hgt. The overall shape of the pulse 
remained the same, however the increase in sector height caused the pulse's peak power 
to increase from O.9kW to IkW and increased the pulse energy to l.lJ. This increase in 
peak power and pulse energy increased the plasma plume height to 8mrn resulting in an 
undesirable increase in material spatter. The width of the sample increased to O.53mrn 
as the volume of liquid within the melt pool increased. 
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Samples produced using 6ms in duration showed similar trends to the 4ms Ramp Up 
pulse with low top Ra and high side Ra. The pulses required less peak power to produce 
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a melt pool as more energy was distributed earlier on within the pulse. Section 7.2.2.4 
displays the fu ll set of results for 4-6ms Ramp Up pulses. 
Pulse duration 8ms and tOms 
Figure 7-26 shows a Ramp Up pulse with a 8ms pulse duration. The pulse begins with a 
small peak measuring O.4kW power and then a period of power drop-off. Tltis is 
fo llowed by an increase in power up to 0.2kW, tltis power is maintained for 
approximately 3.5ms and then the power is Ramped Up to a peak power of 0.7kW. Tltis 
Ramp Up pulse produced a sample width measuring 0.51mm with a top Ra of9~. The 
edges of the sample are consistently formed similar to the samples produced in Figure 
7-22. However the plasma plume height was reduced. The peak power used to melt the 
Inconel with the 8ms Ramp Up pulse was only 0.7kW, tltis is a significant factor aiding 
the reduction in plasma plume generation. The initial peak generated by the pulse would 
have heated the powder particles, 3.5ms at 0.2W would have preheated the material 
prior to the main pulse. Therefore less heat was required to completely liquefy the 
powder particles and hence a lower peak power was required. It is possible that the 
initial peak of the pulse and 3.5ms of preheating would have at least sintered or 
liquefied smaller powder particles before the main peak power. The surface of the 
sample shows signs of di scoloration possibly a result of oxidisation. When a metal 
becomes molten the oxidisation potential rapidly increases. It is believed that the use of 
longer pulse duration increased the melt pool 's surface susceptibili ty to oxidise due to it 
remaining molten for a longer period of time. 
Figure 7-27 shows a similar Ramp Up pulse with a similar same shape, however the 
fourth sector was increased from 20 Hgt to 23Hgt, tltis increased the peak power by 
0.2kW and pulse energy by O. IJ. This slight adjustment in pulse shape input demands 
caused the plasma plume height generated to increase from 2mm to 5mm. This shows 
that the small adjustments made to a pulse's energy distribution can significantly affect 
part processing and formation. Again there is top surface blackening or discoloration 
indicating possible oxidisation. Figure 7-28 shows a Ramp Up pulse that has had the 
presence of the initial spike/peak removed by increasing the sector height of the second, 
third and forth sectors. Tltis increase caused the power level of the pulse to remain at 
approximately O.4kW for the majority of the pulse (7.4ms), tlti s was then followed by a 
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peak power of lkW. The sample produced shows clearly that too much heat was 
delivered to the material over the period of the pulse. The sample measured 0.68mrn in 
width, clearly too much powder was drawn into the melt pool and liquidised. The 
plasma plume height generated was also very high. This sample also showed evidence 
of possible oxidisation. 
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Figure 7-29 shows a comparison of a standard Rectangular pulse and a Ramp Up pulse 
with an 8ms pulse duration. The Ramp Up pulse is just over fifteen times longer than 
the Rectangular pulse shape, it requires 0.7kW less peak power but 0.91 more to melt 
the [ncone!. This reduced the plasma plume height during processing and subsequently 
reduces the risk of powder bed contamination due to spatter ejection. The edge profile 
of the Ramp Up pulse samples is more consistently defmed due to the melt pool existing 
for a longer period of time allowing more time for it to flow under the force of gravity. 
However due to the melt pool remaining molten for longer period of time it became 
more susceptible to oxidisation as well as allowing more time for melt pool instabil ities 
to develop. 
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Samples produced using IOms Ramp Up pulse showed similar results to those obtained 
using 8ms Ramp Up pulse. They produced large melt pool widths (larger than 0.57rnm), 
side Ra was high (above 381illl) and there were indications of surface oxidisation. It was 
difficult to create Ramp Up pulses longer than 6ms, rather a constant heat input was 
delivered for some time before main pulse as shown in Figure 7-28. With longer pulse 
durations, by the time the power has Ramped Up to the main peak power already too 
much heat had been delivered to the material producing a large melt pool, high side 
roughness, spatter and excessive oxidisation on sample surface. None of these part 
qualities would benefit the SLM process in producing functional metal parts with a high 
resolution and low side Ra. Section 7.2.2.4 di splays the full set of results for 8-lOms 
Ramp Up pulses. 
Overview of ramp up pulse shapes 
Figure 7-30 shows the full range of to p/si de Ra and width results produced as a result of 
different Ramp Up pulses (plasma plume height has also been included). For 
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comparison the data obtained from the standard optimised Rectangular pulse shape 
parameters and results developed in section 6.3 has been included on the graph 
(abbreviated with R PS). Each pulse's energy has been shown including energy and 
durations that caused an excessive amount of spatter to be generated during processing. 
Throughout all the pulse durations the top Ra did not vary significantly remammg 
between 6-151J.IIl as shown in Figure 7-30. However the side Ra was more difficult to 
control and varied between 10-451J.IIl. Side Ra was heavily influenced by the pulse 
energy and pulse duration. As pulse energy and duration increased the side Ra increased. 
Increased pulse energy causes a larger volume of liquid to be produced causing the melt 
pool to expand in width. A melt pool that is larger in width has more thermal variation 
across the melt pool and therefore larger variation in its surface tension. The melt pool 
may then breaks up into small molten spheres (lateral balling) to reduce surface tension 
variation. These molten spheres are also a result of satellite fo rmation that tend to 
solidify to the outer surface of the melt pool and increase its roughness (side surface is 
more predominately affected due to scattering of molten spheres to the side of the melt 
pool as a result of recoil pressure generated by plasma plume). Even though side Ra has 
a trend of increasing roughness with increasing pulse duration and pulse energy there 
appear to be slight variations in the measured values. This is a result of the different 
peak powers used within the pulse and the order in which the data is presented. 
High/Iow peak powers have the potential to dramatically change sample properties 
including top/side Ra and sample width. Data in the graphs are first presented in order 
of low pulse duration and low pulse energy, with samples produced at variable peak 
powers being randomly presented. This would explain the slight variation in some of 
the trends. On both graphs it can be seen that the optimised parameters developed in 
section 6.3 (Rectangular pulse shape) produces a sample with a side Ra (J 01J.IIl) far 
superior than any other of the samples produced using a Ramp Up pulse shape. Ramp 
Up samples that had a side Ra lower than 201J.IIl were produced when plasma plume 
height had already risen to an unacceptable level. The larger plasma plumes that arise 
causing more spatter ejection would also exert a larger pressure on the melt poo l. This 
would work in favour of reducing side Ra by reshaping the melt from a spherical 
structure to a fl atter wider profile, thus improving the melt wetting and reducing a melt 
pools tendency to undergo balling. The larger recoil pressure may have also removed 
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any satellitelballing formation from solidifying along the edges of the melt pool and 
dispersed it along the powder bed. It should be noted that if recoil pressures become too 
high, side Ra can also increase. This may be a result of melt pool ejection to either side 
of the melt pool. There was one sample that was produced with relatively low top/side 
Ra without excessive spatter generation. This sample was produced using a 2ms Ramp 
Up pulse with 0.91 pulse energy and IkW peak power. This sample had a top and side 
Ra of 91illl and 251illl respectively and width of 0.47mm (as previously shown in Figure 
7-2 1). Even though this sample was produced using very a different energy distribution 
to that of the Rectangular pulse, the sample part properties were similar (including the 
same level of plasma plume). There appeared to be no obvious advantage in the use of 
this Ramp Up pulse over that of the non pulse shaped Rectangular pulse. However any 
advantages of one particular pulse shape over another may have been discovered 
through further testing (hardness, tensile, microstructure etc.), however this is beyond 
the remit of this research. 
Figure 7-30 also displays the height of plasma plumes generated during the use of the 
Ramp Up pulses. As expected, the plasma plume generation is more predominant with 
use of high pulse energies. Marked on the graph is a I. 7ms pulse that contains the same 
amount of energy as that of a Rectangular pulse (0.71), but a lower peak power of only 
0.8kW (shown in Figure 7-1 6). Due to this the width of the sample is small (0.43mm), 
top Ra was low (I 0lilll) but the side Ra is higher (231illl). The Ramp Up nature of pulses 
is the completely opposite to that of a standard Rectangular pulse or that of a Ramp 
down pulse. The main advantage of this pulse over that of a Rectangular is the reduced 
maximum peak power required to initiate full melting. As a result of the redistribution 
of energy (gradual heating) and low peak power, the plasma plume height reduced and 
ejected less spatter during processing. This would reduce any processing issues related 
to spatter generation during processing (spatter issues discussed in section 3.4. 1) 
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'.3 Ramp Down Pulse Shapes 
Ramp Down pulse shapes are essentially opposite in their nature than that of a Ramp Up 
pulse. Figure 7-31 shows a standard Rectangular pulse developed in section 6.3. This 
pulse takes approximately 0.2ms to reach a peak power and 0.5ms fo r its power to tail 
off to zero. A Ramp Down pulse will therefore be defined as a pulse that emits the 
majority of its power within the first few millisecond and takes more than 0.5ms to 
completely power down. 
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7.3.1 Methodology 
The same methodology used in section 7.2 .1 of inserting sectors and adjusting current 
demand profiles was used to generate Ramp Down pulses. However the problems 
experienced within Ramp Up pulses such as power drop-off, inconsistent power Ramp 
Up were not experienced within the generation of Ramp Down pulses. This is because 
the nature of a Ramp Down pulse is essentially the same as a standard Rectangular 
pulse, both have a maximum peak power early within the pulse with a reduction in 
energy immediately after. The only differences are the rate at which the energy drops 
off and the potential to tailor high peak power, low energy combination or low peak 
power, high energy combinations (something not possible with a non pulse shaped 
pulse). 
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As with Ramp Up pulses the Ramp Down pulse shaping experimentation progressively 
increased the overall duration and power within the pulse (as shown in Figure 7-32). 
Extra sectors were introduced into the pulse such that a consistent Ramp Down power 
delivery was generated. Parts were built consisting of four multi-layer single scans 
measuring 25mm in length which were processed from a O.lmm powder bed. All pulse 
shaping experiments maintained the same repetition rate (40Hz) and scan speed 
(400mmlm) using the optimised processing parameters developed in section 6.3 . Ramp 
Down pulse duration and energies varied between 1- IOms and 0.4-3J respectively (as 
shown in Table 7-2). Again three samples were made for each set of processing 
parameters. Samples were measured for top/side Ra, width and observed for plasma 
plume height during processing. 
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Pulse Duration (ms) Pulse Energy (l) Rep. Rate (Hz) Scan Speed (mmlmin) 
1-10 0.4-3 40 400 
Table 7-2 Ramp Down pulse generation parameter range 
7.3.2 Ramp Down Results 
The experiments initially processed lnconel 625 using short Ramp Down pulses with 
low powers and progressively increased the power and length of these pulse shapes. 
Section 7.3.2.1 to 7.3.2.3 shows a selection of samples produced using these pulses with 
increasing pulse durations and investigated the effect it has on the production of thin 
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wall parts. Section 7.3.2.5 discusses all the Ramp Down results collectively and 
examines its potential merits and downfalls for use within SLM. 
Pulse duration lms to 2ms 
A I ms pulse was split into two sectors, the first sector was set to 35Hgt (equal to the 
Rectangular pulse 's sector Hgt) and the second sector was set to 20Hgt as shown in 
Figure 7-33. The peak power of the pulse was approximately 1.9kW with a pulse energy 
of O.78J. This Ramp Down pulse caused the melt pool to remain molten for a longer 
period of time as the energy imparted by the laser gradually reduced. Gravity was given 
more time to flatten the melt pool and reduce top Ra. The use of a higher pulse energy 
may have also contributed to lower top Ra, as higher melt temperatures reduce mel t pool 
viscosity allowing molten material to flow more freely under Marangoni convection. 
Lower top Ra could also be due to an increase in recoil pressure, modifying the shape of 
the melt pool. This energy distribution caused the top Ra of the sample to reduce to 
7~. However prolonged heating and melt pool vo lume expansion probably caused an 
increase in side Ra (20~). Figure 7-34 shows the pulse with its first sector increased to 
37Hgt, this caused the peak power to increase to 2.3kW causing large plasma plume 
generation. The pulse had an energy of O.92J and side Ra of 16~. This is a reasonable 
side surface finish considering the laser on time and increased melt pool width. This is 
possibly due to increased recoil pressures on the melt pool The recoil pressures 
reshaped the melt pool making it flatter inducing enforced wetting onto the substrate. 
Improved wettabi lity relieves the melt pool surface tension variations and suppresses 
the balling mechanism. Increased recoil pressure may also have removed any satellite 
formation from attaching to the edge of the solidifying melt pool. 
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The Ramp Down pulse duration was extended such that the second sector was lms in 
duration and the first sector remained constant at 0.5ms. This produced a pulse with a 
duration of 1.5ms. Figure 7-35 shows that after the main peak power had been 
generated it took l.4ms for the power to reach zero. This prolonged melt pool 
solidification allowed the top Ra to remain low, however the side Ra suffered as a result 
of more time being given for melt pool instabilities to develop. The peak power of 2kW 
caused the generation of a larger plasma plume height of 6mm. Figure 7-36 shows that 
the peak power of the pulse was reduced while the energy distribution within the latter 
part of the pulse was increased. The reduction in peak power assisted the reduction in 
plasma plume generation while the increase in pulse energy helped to reduce top Ra to 
6~. This was one the lowest top Ra value achieved whi le plasma plume generation 
remained low. The combination of melt pool heating time and melt temperature 
produced a steady melt pool allowing molten material to redistribute within the 
extended relaxation time. However because of this the side Ra was high, measuring 
28~. 
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Pulse durations were extended to 2ms by increasing the second sector length to I.Sms. 
The sample showed similar trends to those produced by a 1.5ms Ramp Down pulse. 
However the side Ra progressively worsened as melt pool width increased. Section 
7.3.2.5 displays the full set of results for l-2ms Ramp Down pulse along with other 
pulse durations. 
7-3.2.2 Pulse duration 4ms to 6ms 
Extending the Ramp Down pulse duration to 4-6ms required an additional third sector 
in order to maintain a steady Ramp Down power transition. Figure 7-37 shows a 4ms 
Ramp Down pulse with the first, second and third sectors measuring D.5ms, 1.5ms and 
2ms in duration respectively. The sample produced is most notable for its high side Ra 
(45~). This is probably a result of the larger melt pool width remaining molten for too 
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long, further to tills the surface of the sample shows sign of oxidisation due to a 
discoloration and blackening of the surface. Figure 7-38 shows a similar pulse with the 
main peak power increased to 1.9kW. This increase improved the top and side Ra of the 
sample due to recoil pressures generated. This also caused plasma plume/spatter 
generation to increase. Figure 7-39 shows a Ramp Down pulse with a peak power of 
1.8kW. The current demand profile for sectors two and three were increased such that 
more energy was distributed witilln the central portion of the pulse. This caused part 
width to greatly increase to 0.59mm. The initial peak power generates a melt pool, but 
this does not have a large influence on extending the width of melt due to its very short 
duration. The energy immediately after the main peak power has more influence due to 
its longer duration. There was no improvement to the top Ra, nor was there any further 
deterioration of side Ra past the 451llTI recorded maximum. 
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Ramp Down pulses measuring 6ms in duration were produced by extending the second 
and third sector to O.5ms and 2.5ms respectively. These were found to produce samples 
that increased in width and produced side surface Ra above 34~. Samples also 
continued to suffer from what appeared to be oxidisation. Section 7.3.2.5 displays the 
full set of results for 4-6ms Ramp Down pulses. 
Pulse duration Sms to tOms 
Ramp Down pulses of 8ms and IOms required only three sectors to deliver gradual 
power Ramp Down. They were produced using 3.5ms (second sector), 4ms(third sector) 
and 4.5ms (second sector) and 5ms(third sector) respectively. There were no unexpected 
results. The use of longer pulse duration extended the time for which the melt pool 
remained molten and subsequently increased its susceptibility to oxidise Samples 
progressively increased in width, darkened in colour and possessed high side Ra values 
above 34~. None of these part qualities/characteristics would benefit the SLM process 
in producing functional metal parts with a high resolution and low surface roughness. 
Section 7.3.2.5 displays the full set of results for 8-\ Oms Ramp Down pulses. 
Unexpected "Suppressed Pulse Shape" generation 
Within Ramp Down pulse shape generation an unexpected pulse shape was generated 
within early experimentation. A I ms pulse was originally split into two sectors, the first 
sector was set to 39Hgt and the second sector to OHgt. It was expected that the pulse 
would fo llow the same energy distribution as that of the optimised O.5ms Rectangular 
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pulse (reaching 0.7ms in duration), as the power would essentially only be present 
within the first O.5ms sector. However the result was most unexpected with the pulse's 
total duration being suppressed down to O.Sms, as shown in Figure 7-40 . By inserting a 
second sector with a demand of OHgt the pulse duration is effectively reduced in order 
to achieve zero power between 0.5-1ms (second sector). The pulse had the same peak 
power as the standard optimised Rectangular pulse (1.8kW) but with 0.31 less energy 
and a shorter duration (0.2ms shorter). This resulted in producing a sample measuring 
0.42mm in width. The width of the sample was reduced compared to the Rectangular 
pulsed sample, due to reduced pulse duration and pulse energy. Shorter laser-on time 
restricts the melt pool width as heat has less time to conduct radially from the centre of 
the melt pool. Less pulse energy reduces the volume of liquid produced within the melt 
pool. The high peak power at the beginning of the pulse is sufficient to generate a melt 
pool that very rapidly solidified. The low pulse energy caused plasma plume to be 
restricted to 3mm. The combination of low melt pool width and sufficiently high peak 
power allowed the sample to possess a low top/side Ra of IOIlIl1. So in summary this 
Suppressed pulse was able to attain very similar top/side Ra as that of a standard 
Rectangular pulse, but with a reduced part width and lower plasma plume during 
processing. Figure 7-41 shows a similar Ramp Down pulse with an increased first sector 
Hgt. This caused the peak power of the pulse to increase to 1.9kW and the pulse energy 
to 0.5J. As expected, this caused both the width and plasma plume height to increase. 
This had no effect on top/side Ra. Figure 7-42 shows a pulse with increased peak power 
reaching 2.3kW. This energy distribution further increased the width of the melt but 
caused an excessive increase in spatter generation. Even though the pulse energy was 
only 0.6J the short laser-on time and high peak power generated large amounts of heat 
within a very short space of time causing material to rapidly vaporise. 
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Overview of Ramp Down/Suppressed Pulse Shapes 
Figure 7-43 shows the full range of top/side Ra results produced as a result of different 
Ramp Down pulse shapes including Suppressed pulses. For comparison the data 
obtained from the standard optimised Rectangular pulse parameters developed in 
Chapter 6 has been included on the graph. Each pulse's energy has been shown 
including the energies that caused an excessive amount of spatter to be generated during 
processing. Figure 7-43 shows that the side Ra of samples degrades as both pulse 
duration and pulse energy of the pulse is increased. This is likely to be due to a greater 
degree of satellite formation the melt pool becomes larger and is held in a molten state 
fo r longer. The larger melt pool volume can cause a larger thermal variation across the 
melt pool which increases surface tension variations and subsequently may induce 
lateral balling of the melt pool. Top Ra improves when pulses between 1.5ms and 2ms 
are used. This could be the result of improved melt pool relaxation as molten material is 
given more time to flow under the force of gravity, thus reducing the variation between 
overlapping melt pools. Another possible explanation fo r the reduction of Top Ra could 
be associated with the total vaporisation of surface oxides. Gower et af. [2005] found 
that the use of Ramp Down pulse shapes to laser weld steel sheets produced a smoother 
weld surface because of surface oxide vaporisation as a result of the Ramp Down 
energy distribution. Surface oxidisation can contribute to increases in top Ra as shown 
in section 5.3 .1. A sample produced using a 1.5ms Ramp Up pulse and 1.08J produced 
the lowest top Ra of 6~. However prolonged melt pool cooling with increases in pulse 
duration appeared only to be beneficial fo r a certain period. At pulse durations above 
4ms the top Ra would degrade. This could be a result of too much volume of liquid 
being produced as a result of a high energy per unit length. As heat is delivered to the 
melt pool for an increased period of time the volume of the melt pool wi ll expand. This 
expansion will increase the surface area of the melt pool. More surface area equates to a 
stronger Marangoni flow and greater rate of heat loss from the surface of the melt pool 
into the environment. This heat loss produces a larger variation in the temperature 
profile across the melt pool and greater tendency to undergo lateral bal ling. To add to 
this samples produced using Ramp Down pulses of 4ms or higher were visually 
observed to undergo surface discoloration that was presumed to be oxidisation (as 
mentioned in 6.1). Increases in heat input can also lead to part distortion due to 
variations in cooling rates and material shrinkage. 
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Figure 7-43 shows that samples produced with the Suppressed pulse shape held low top 
and side Ra (lO~ minimum) and a low melt pool width (0.42mm minimum). This was 
produced using the pulse shape that suppressed the pulse' s energy and pulse duration 
down to 0.42J and 0.5ms respectively, as previously shown in Figure 7-40. This 
Suppressed pulse can be seen to have an advantage over the Rectangular pulse due to 
the reduced melt pool width, allowing parts to be built to a higher resolution. 
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Figure 7-43 also shows the plasma plume height generated throughout the use of 
different Ramp Down/Suppressed pulse shapes. As expected Ramp Down pulses did 
not have advantages over Rectangular pulses in regards to plasma plume height 
reduction during processing. Plasma plume height is sporadic not reaching below 2mrn 
in height. However due to the low pulse energies in some of the Suppressed pulses the 
height of plasma plume generated during processing was comparatively lower than a 
Rectangular or Ramp Down pulse employing the same peak power. 
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7.4 Pulse Shape Trends and Effectiveness 
The individual effects of Ramp Up and Ramp Down/Suppressed pulse shapes have been 
examined. This section briefly examines the general trends experienced with the use of 
these pulse shapes. Pulse shapes that were effective in improving any aspect of SLM 
processing or sample properties will be identified in this section and used for further 
testing in section Chapter 8. Figure 7-44 shows top/side Ra, width results of samples 
produced utilising useable pulse shapes. The graph also displays the heights of plasma 
plume generated (pulse shapes that generated undesirable increases in material spatter 
have been excluded). 
Trend lines show that top Ra of samples do not vary considerably when different pulse 
shapes are employed. The lowest top Ra (6~) was achieved in two samples generated 
using Ramp Down pulse shapes. One of these (containing a lower side Ra) is indicated 
on Figure 7-44 with RD 1• At higher Ramp Down pulse durations (above 4ms) top Ra is 
generally higher compared to those produced using Ramp Up pulses. This is possibly a 
result of a larger volume of liquid being produced by Ramp Down pulses due to a 
stronger heating effect [Tzeng 2000]. Ramp Down pulses cause an early melt pool 
generation with its initial peak power, the remainder of energy increasing the volume of 
liquid present within the melt pool. Within laser processing of metal powders a lot of 
energy is required to initiate a melt pool due to initial high reflectivity. Once the melt 
pool has been initiated the material 's reflectivity drops and subsequently requires less 
energy to initiate full melting or remain molten. The increased melt pool expansion 
generated with Ramp Down pulses produces larger surface tension variations that 
Increases the melt pools tendency to undergo possible lateral balling which 
subsequently increasing side Ra. Another factor that could contribute to higher side Ra 
with the use of Ramp Down pulses is the prolonged melt pool cooling. The longer a 
melt pool remains molten the more time there is for instabilities such as balling to 
develop as well as encouraging satellite formation . 
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The Ramp Up pulse would possibly have generated a melt pool at the end of the pulse, 
once the melt pool has been generated the energy within the pulse abruptly ends and 
does not facilitate the expansion of melt pool volume (only the case when energy 
density is low early within pulse). This abrupt loss in power using Ramp Up pulses has 
been observed to inhibit the flow of molten material with the laser welding of metal 
sheets [Bransch et al. 1994]. The Ramp Up pulses generally were not successful in 
reducing top/side Ra due to low peak power, the lowest combined top and side for all 
Ramp Up pulses are indicated on Figure 7-44 with RU,. This Ramp Up pulse was also 
effective in reducing the level of plasma height during processing due to gradual heating 
of material (indicated with RU I)' This pulse produced one of the lowest plasma plume 
heights out of all pulse shapes. 
The results for two Suppressed pulses are shown in Figure 7-44. Due to the pulses high 
peak power, short duration and low pulse energy the samples produced contained the 
lowest combined top/side Ra out of all samples produced using the pulse shaping 
technique as well as a low sample width. Both Suppressed pulses produced a top/side Ra 
of I O~, the thinner out of the two samples measured 0.42mm and is indicated on 
Figure 7-44 with SI. 
Figure 7-45 shows the top and side Ra values for the standard optimised Rectangular 
pulse and useable Ramp Up, Ramp Down and Suppressed pulses. The Rectangular 
pulse was developed in Chapter 6 such that simultaneously low top/side Ra values were 
attained. All pulse shaping experimentation used the same repetition rate and scan speed 
as the Rectangular pulse and attempted to improve part properties by employing 
variable energy distributions. Figure 7-45 shows that Ramp Up and Ramp Down energy 
distribution tended to degrade side Ra values. Ramping Down tended to be more 
successful in regards to reducing Top Ra. However as Top Ra reduced below 9~ the 
side Ra would increase, displaying similar trends to that shown in Figure 6-31. Only two 
useable suppressed pulses were used to produce parts, both these exhibited low top and 
side Ra (both I O~). 
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Figure 7-46(a-b) shows the top and side Ra of samples produced using different pulse 
shapes at variable peak powers. Both graphs indicate a lower top Ra compared to side 
Ra. However another main difference between the pulse shapes are the peak power 
which they employ. Ramp Up pulse required lower peak powers than Ramp down 
pulses in order to melt Inconel power. This is directly related to the distribution of 
energy within each pulse. With Ramp Down pulses the high peak powers are required 
(1.3-2W) to melt the powder at room temperature. At room temperature metal powder' s 
reflectivity is high and requires large amounts of heat to change the state of the powder 
from solid to liquid. With Ramp Up pulses the powder is exposed to lower amounts of 
heat before main peak power is initiated. The gradual increase in power Ramp Up 
causes the powder particles temperature to increase. This also causes the materials 
reflectivity to drop and even sinter the powder. By the time the main pulse is reached 
less heat is required to change the powder from solid or semi-molten to completely 
molten. Even though the period of time is short (milliseconds) the energy distribution 
provided by Ramp Up pulses can be viewed as similar to that of powder bed preheating. 
As a result of this a more gradual and steady melt pool is formed with less spatter 
generation. The Ramp Up pulses required between 0.7-1.1 kW to melt the Inconel. On 
average the Ramp Up pulses required 0.8kW less peak power than those required by 
Ramp Down pulses to successful ly process the material. Suppressed pulses had a 
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similar peak power demand to that of the Ramp Down pulses due to the requirement for 
early melt pool generation. 
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7.4.1 Pulse Shaping Effectiveness 
Pulse shaping experiments in section 7.2.2 and 7.3 .2 generated a variety of different 
samples at pulse duration between 1-I Oms. The part properties were observed for 
top/side Ra, width and spatter generation during processing. Pulse shapes that could 
offer advantages over the non shaped pulses developed in section 6.3 were identified. 
7·4·1.1 Ramp Up pulse shape 
Ramp Up pulse shapes have the potential to produce samples with top Ra equal to those 
produced using non pulse shaping techniques. As the duration of the Ramp Up pulse 
increased side Ra progressively worsened reaching a maximum 42~. The use of low 
peak powers within Ramp Up pulses generally contributed to the poor side Ra. As 
mentioned in section 6.3, high peak powers are beneficial in reducing top and side Ra 
due to the increased recoil pressure reshaping the melt pool. However due to the use of 
low peak powers samples could be produced wi th minimal spatter generation. A Ramp 
Up pulse with the same amount of pulse energy (0.7J) contained within the Rectangular 
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pulse parameter developed in section 6.3 was able to produce a sample with very low 
plasma plume fonnation. This pulse shape and sample is shown in Figure 7-47 and has 
already been indicated on Figure 7-44 with RUt . Due to the gradual rise in energy 
density and low peak power the sample was produced with only 1 mm plasma plume 
height. This is compared to the 5mm generated by the Rectangular pulse. As mentioned 
in section 3.4.1 a reduction in spatter generation is beneficial for SLM processes. It 
reduces powder bed contamination and potential damage to the powder leveller. If 
spatter solidifies on the external surface of a part it can also increase surface R.. Due to 
the low peak and late melt pool generation the width of the sample remained relatively 
low at 0.43mm. Other potential benefits stemming from the low heat input and reduced 
HAZ within this Ramp Up pulse include the possibility of alleviating issues related to 
shrinkage and residual stress build up within a part. From the Ramp Up pulse 
experimentation the pulse displayed in Figure 7-47 was the only pulse that offered some 
potential for the SLM process and will further investigated in Chapter 8. 
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Figure 7-47 Ramp Up pulse producing low wall width & generating minimal spatter 
generation during processing 
Ramp Down pulse shape 
Due to the extended melt pool width and prolonged time for which a melt pool 
remained molten, the Ramp Down pulses did not provide any benefit in regards to 
improvement to side surface quality or reducing sample width. However a Ramp Down 
pulse with a duration of I .Sms produced the lowest sample top Ra measuring 6iJ.1Tl. This 
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pulse and sample are displayed in Figure 7-48 and has already been indicated on Figure 
7-44 with RDI. However as a result of the pulse's increased pulse energy and duration 
the side Ra was high at 281JI11 . This pulse shape overall may not be practical for use over 
a Rectangular pulse (due to high side Ra), however the samples top Ra property had 
been improved and was therefore further investigated in Chapter 8. 
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Figure 7-48 Ramp Down pulse with lowest top Ra 
Suppressed pulse shape 
Top R,: 6~m 
Side R.:28~m 
Within Ramp Down pulse experimentation a Suppressed pulse was unexpectedly 
created when the second sector demand for the laser input was set to zero. This caused 
the lms pulse duration to be reduced to a duration lower than that possible with the non 
pulse shaped optimised Rectangular pulse. One of the Suppressed pulses generated 
(shown in Figure 7-49 and already indicated in Figure 7-44 with SI) had an energy of 
O.4J, duration of O.Sms and the same peak power as that used with the Rectangular 
pulse (1.8kW). This high peak power, low pulse energy and low duration pulse was able 
to produce a sample with low top/side Ra (each 101=) and low sample width of 
0.42mm (compared to the 0.49mm generated by the Rectangular pulse). This 
Suppressed pulse was further investigated in Chapter 8. 
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7.4.2 Summary 
Table 7-3 displays detail s of the optimised Rectangular pulse developed in Chapter 6 
and the three most effective pulse shapes identified in Chapter 7. Black ticks indicate 
the part property that the respective pulse shapes were effective in improving. Red ticks 
indicate the part property in which the respective pulse shape was highly effective in 
improving. The table indicated that the optimised non shaped Rectangular pulse was 
effective in producing samples with low top/side Ra and low width. The selected Ramp 
Up pulse was effective in reducing sample Top Ra, width and highly effective in 
reducing spatter generation during processing. The selected Ramp Down pulse was 
highly effective in reducing top Ra. The Suppressed pulse was effective in reducing 
top/side Ra, spatter generation during processing and highly effective in reducing 
sample width. 
Rectangular Ramp Up Ramp Down Suppressed 
Top R, (llm) ./ ./ ./ ./ 
Side R, (Ilm) ./ ./ 
Width (mm) ./ ./ ./ 
Spatter ./ ./ 
Table 7-3 Benefits of selected pulse shapes to be used within test part validation 
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Chapter 8 produces further test parts using the standard non shaped Rectangular pulse 
(developed in Chapter 6) and the three pulse shapes recently identified. The test parts 
will allow for validation of initial fmdings and examine the repeatability and 
effectiveness of each pulse when used to produce larger parts with variable geometries . 
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Chapter 8 Test Part Validation 
The pulse shape experimentation in Chapter 7 had identified three pulse shapes that 
potentially held advantages over the use of a standard optimised Rectangular pulse 
developed in Chapter 6. These advantages include improvements to part properties such 
as surface roughness, part width and reduction in spatter generation during processing. 
In order to validate and test the effectiveness of these pulse shapes multi layer test parts 
were built. Parts were bui lt using the non shaped Rectangular pulse developed in 
Chapter 6 and the three pulse shaped pulses identified at the end of Chapter 7. Parts 
were tested for surface Ra in a variety of directions in different locations along the test 
part. The width of parts was measured as well as monitoring of plasma plume height 
during process ing. 
8.1 Methodology 
A total of four test parts with different geometries were designed for fabrication using 
laser parameters developed in Chapter 6 and Chapter 7. The test parts were designed 
such that not only thin straight walls were produced. Section 8.1.1 details the test part 
design and fabrication method. 
8.1.1 Test Part Design 
The test part design centred around the extrapolation of previous straight thin wall 
structures. Other geometries included a thin wall cylinder and solid block structure. The 
structures were built on steel substrates measuring 40x40x3mm. All structures were 
built from 80 powder layers, each with a thickness of O. lmm. The fust structure was a 
cylinder measuring I mm in diameter, this could only be measured for side Ra along the 
Z-axis. The second structure was a thin wall measuring 10mm in length. This could be 
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tested for top Ra and side Ra in both horizontal and vertical directions. The third 
structure was another thin wall part scanned perpendicular to the previous wall and 
measured 7rnrn in length. This structure again could be measured for top Ra and side Ra 
in both horizontal and vertical directions. The fourth and final structure was a 7x7mm 
cube. All four side surfaces of the cube were measured for horizontal and vertical Ra. 
This cube structure was included to test whether there was any variation in side wall Ra 
as the thicker structures were produced due to heat build up. There was also the option 
for the measurement of top Ra in a variety of different directions (along scan path, 
across scan path etc.) however this would have been outside the remit of this 
investigation due to the requirement for producing parts using variable hatch distances. 
Each of these four structures were produced a total of three times (see Figure 8-1) using 
one specific pulse shape on the same substrate so that repeatability of results could be 
tested. 
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Figure 8-1 Test part design 
Figure 8-2 shows the final stages of test part fabrication. Image I shows the top layer of 
the powder bed after the 80th powder layer had been processed. Image 2-3 shows the 
powder bed level being raised and excess powder removal. Image 4 shows the test part 
on the processing table with all excess powder removed. 
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The width of the thin wall parts were measured using digital callipers. Due to the 
restricted height and length of parts, surface Ra measurements were made using a 
5.6mrn traverse length and 0.8mrn cut-off. 
Figure 8-2 Final stages of test part fabrication 
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8.2 Test Part Results 
Four test parts were built using the laser parameters shown in Table 8- 1. Each part was 
built using a repetition rate of 40Hz and a scan speed of 400mmlm (optimised 
parameters developed in Chapter 6). Pulse duration highlighted in italic indicates the 
actual measured pulse duration. The four test parts are shown in Figure 8-3. Figure 8-4 
shows the pulse shapes used to produce the test parts. 
Pulse Pu lse Energy Pulse Duration Peak No. of sectors Hgt demand 
Description (J) (ms) Power(W) within pulse of sectors 
Rectangular 0.7 0.5 (0.7) 1800 I 35 
Ramp Up 0.7 1.7 (1.5) 800 2 10& 30 
Ramp Down 1.08 1.5 (1. 6) 1800 2 3 1 & 20 
Suppressed 0.42 I (0.5) 1800 2 39&0 
Table 8-1 Laser parameters used to produced test parts 
Figure 8-3 Test parts made with different pulse shapes 
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Figure 8-4 Pulse shapes used to produce test parts 
8.2.1 Thin Wall Properties 
This section wi ll focus exclusively on the properties of the thin wall structures and 
examine the effects various pulse shapes had on their surface Ra, width and plasma 
plume generation during processing. Figure 8-5 shows the results of surface Ra and 
width of the thin wall structures made using the different pulse shapes. Figure 8-6 
shows the side view of some of the thin wall parts produced. 
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Figure 8-6 Side view of thin wall parts 
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8.2.1.1 Rectangular pulse 
The Rectangular pulse as expected produced thin walls (0.62±0.04mm in width) with a 
top Ra values (9±2!!m) lower than that of side Ra (\ 3±4!!m horizontal & 15±5!!m 
vertical). It was found that the side Ra in the vertical direction was illgher than that of 
the side Ra in the horizontal axis. Tills could be a result of interlayer connections 
between melted layers of powder increasing Ra in this direction. Measuring side Ra 
along the horizontal axis will only take into consideration one layer. Measuring in the 
vertical axis measures across multiple layers, a melted interlayer connection has the 
potential to increase side Ra. The tillckness of the thin walled structure measured 
0.62±0.04mm. Using the same laser parameters a thin walled part produced from four 
layers measured lower at 0.49mm (section 6.3). Tills variation in measured wall 
thickness could be related to the multiple reheating cycles and heat build-up when 
producing tall parts. Four O. lmm layers will produce a thin wall not more than O.4mm 
in height, there would not be a lot of heat build up as the substrate would very quickly 
conduct heat away from the thin wall structure [Morgan et at. 200 I]. The processing of 
further layers (80 layers in tills case) will cause the average width of the wall to increase 
due to multiple re-heating cycles and bui ld up of heat within the bulk of the processed 
Inconel structure. More heat build up wi ll cause the melt pool to expand as more heat is 
available for powder particles to melt. Tills expansion of the melt pool with taller 
specimens may also be a reason why the side Ra in the horizontal direction for the test 
parts are illgher than those produced from four 0. 1 mm layers. Figure 8-6 shows the side 
view of the thin wall structure produced using a Rectangular pulse. The top and edge 
profile for the structure is fl at and consistent. Tills indicates that the heat input delivered 
to the material was sufficient in creating flat consistent melt pool that did not suffer 
from part di stortion as a result of excessive heat input. The height of plasma plume 
generated during processing using the Rectangular pulse was approximately 5mm, the 
same result measured in early experiments employing the same pulse shape. 
8.2.1.2 Ramp Up pulse 
Chapter 7 had identified that the a Ramp Up pulse had been particularly useful in 
minimising spatter generation during processing. This pulse used the same pulse energy 
as that of the Rectangular pulse but instead spread the energy over a period of 1.5ms (as 
opposed to 0.7ms) and operated at a lower peak power of just O.4kW (as shown in 
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Figure 8-4). Compared to the other three pulse shapes, the Ramp Up pulse was the most 
successful in its reduction of spatter generation producing only I mm of plasma plume. 
This observation of lower spatter ejection during processing is consistent with other 
researches employed Ramp Up pulse shapes to laser weld metal sheets [Katayama et al. 
1993; Fujinaga et al. 2000; Gower et al. 2005; Pan et al. 2005) . As expected the side Ra 
(17±81lJll horizontal & 22± 51illl vertical) of parts processed using this pulse degraded as 
a result of reducing peak power and increasing pulse duration (as shown in Figure 8-5). 
Late melt pool generation and rapid melt pool solidification occurred as a result of the 
Ramp Up energy distribution, thi s produced a lower vo lume of liquid present within the 
melt pool and subsequently a smaller part width (0.6±0.02mm). Figure 8-6 shows the 
side view of the thin wall structure produced using the Ramp Up pulse. The top edge 
profile of the structure it not completely flat and consistent. It is possible that the use of 
low peak powers caused bulges on the top surface to appear. Low peak powers exert 
lower recoil pressures on a melt pool. The recoil pressure contributes to reshaping of the 
melt pool from a spherical structure to a fl atter wider profile. Generally the shape of the 
melt pool is dominated by surface tension forces which are affected by melt pool 
temperature variations. If inconsistencies exist within the melt pool and powder bed, 
recoil pressures can then assist the melt pool in acquiring a more uniform consistent 
shape (due to a mechanical force compacting the surface of the melting pool). If lower 
recoi l pressures are present then the inconsistencies that form during melt pool 
so lidification will be more heavily influenced by thermocapillary flows and surface 
tension caused by thermal temperature variations. The low heat input and low HAZ 
produced as a result of the Ramp Up energy distribution may alleviate processing issues 
associated with shrinkage, residual stress build up and cracking. 
8.2·1.3 Ramp Down pulse 
The Ramp Down pulse was identified III Chapter 7 as the pulse shape that would 
produce parts with the lowest top Ra. The pulse had the same peak power as the 
Rectangular pulse but contained a higher pulse energy of 1.08J spread over a longer 
duration. Figure 8-5 shows the results of this pulse. The top Ra and side Ra (horizontal 
& vertical) were measured to be 8±31lJll, 26±51lJll and 28±71lJll respectively. The top Ra 
of the thin walls was lower than any of the other parts produced with other pulse shapes. 
The high temperature generated using this pulse increased the melt pools viscosity, thi s 
combined with the increased melt pool solidification time assisted the movement and 
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spreading of molten material reducing variations in overlapping melt pools. As expected 
the side Ra values were the highest out of all the pulse shapes. This was because the 
pulse contained the largest pulse energy of 1.081. This combined with longer pulse 
durations (1.6ms actual) causes a larger vo lume of liquid to be produced and a 
subsequent widening of the melt pool. The majority of the heat from within the melt 
pool is drawn away from the edge of the melt pool into surrounding material and 
environment, causing large thermal gradients between the centre and extremities of the 
melt pool. This generates large surface tension variations which may subsequently 
induce lateral balling. The melt pool may have had too Iowa viscosity, this has been 
shown to promote conventional balling formation [Agarwala et al. 1995). Larger melt 
pools have more heat to conduct in the surrounding powder bed than smaller melt pools, 
this encourages satellite formation and increases side Ra. The wall thickness was 
0.79llU11±0.08, this was the largest wall thickness out of all the samples and as expected 
would therefore possess the largest side Ra. Figure 8-6 shows the side view of the thin 
wall part produced using the Ramp Down pulse. The top edge profile is not flat and dips 
towards the centre. This is possibly a result of too large a heat input causing large 
amounts of powder to enter the melt pool. As more powder enters the melt pool there is 
less material available for the laser to process in the direction of the scan causing a 
reduction in melt pool widths and height. During the rust series of pulses, molten pools 
are created, which attract powder particles lying next to it under capillary action [Song 
1997). This leaves areas deficient in powder at the position of the second set of pulses 
and after solidification a depression is formed there. Due to the Ramp Down pulses 
higher energy and stronger heating effect the spatter generation during processing was 
higher as a result of 6mm plasma plumes. The larger spatter generation with the use of 
Ramp Down pulses has also been observed during the laser welding of metal sheets 
[Tzeng 2000; Gower et al. 2005). 
Suppressed Pulse 
The Suppressed pulse identified in Chapter 7 was able to minimise the actual pulse 
duration of the laser down to O.5ms. The pulse was also designed to contain a high peak 
power, low energy and short duration. This ideal combination had previously been 
identified in section 6.3 as the best combination for producing parts with top/side low Ra 
and minimal width. However due to limited control using non pulse shape methods this 
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energy distribution was originally not possible. The results shown in Figure 8-5 for the 
Suppressed pulse show that thin wall structures had low top and side Ra (1 0±2~ top, 
1 2±3~ horizontal & 15±6~ vertical) values that were very similar to those produced 
with the Rectangular pulse. As expected the melt pool width remained low producing an 
average wall width of 0.56±0.04mm. This was 0.06mm smaller then the thin wall part 
produced using the Rectangular pulse. This would allow parts to be built to a higher 
resolution. In addition the part was processed using a lower pulse energy of 0.42J, this 
could reduce part distortion due to a reduced heat build-up. Due to the melt pool width 
remaining relatively small, the melt pool would solidify at a faster rate than that of a 
larger melt pool and restrict partially melted powder particles from agglomerating to the 
side of the solidifying melt poo l. This reduced solidification time also restricts the time 
avai lable for melt pool instabilities to develop. The low energy within the pulse reduced 
the plasma plume height to 3mm such that spatter generation during processing was 
minimal. It should be noted that a reduction in plasma plume height may indicate a 
reduction in the magnitude of recoil pressure exerted on the melt pool. Figure 8-6 shows 
the side view of the thin wall part created using the Suppressed pulse. This structure has 
sharp edge profiles and a level top surface, similar to that produced using the 
Rectangular pulse. This indicates that a correct level of material heating occurred such 
that Inconel would successfully melt without causing too much part distortion or 
slumping of parts due to insufficient powder. However the bottom right corner of the 
thin wall part produced with the Suppressed pulse in Figure 8-6 did not fully 
bond/attach to the steel substrate. Warping caused the Inconel 625 wall moved/curled 
away from the substrate. The low energy and short pulse duration may not have 
provided a sufficient enough bond between the Inconel and steel substrate. However 
this lack of bonding was only observed in one of the six thin wall parts with the other 
five appearing to have fully bonded. This sharp edge profile is possibly due to the thin 
melt pools produced and relatively quick melting and cooling of the melt pools. 
Commercial systems such as MTT SLM process emit their laser output in short burst in 
order to minimise the HAZ and reduce part distortion. However this method is not able 
to fully simulate that of a Suppressed pulse due to the continuous wave output not 
generating as high peak powers as those achieved with a pulsed wave laser. 
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8.2.2 Other Geometries 
8.2.2.1 Thin wall cylinder 
In order to further test the validity of results and examine whether alternative vertical 
geometries affect side surface Ra values, thin wall cylinders (diameter I mm) were 
measured for Side Ra in the vertical direction (shown in Figure 8-7). Results indicate 
that side Ra vertical trends match up closely with those previously attained producing 
straight thin wall parts. The largest variation in results occur with the use of Ramp 
Down pulses, however this larger variation may simple be a result of scaled proportions 
as Ra values produced using the Ramp Down pulse were higher compared to the those 
produced using other pulse shapes. 
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Block parts 
The side Ra in the horizontal and vertical directions were measured for all four sides of 
the block parts, the results are shown in Figure 8-8. Again results indicate the side Ra 
in both horizontal and vertical values match up closely with those previously attained 
producing straight thin wall parts. The largest variation in results again occur with the 
use of Ramp Down pulses. However this larger variation may simply be a result of 
scaled proportions as Ra values produced using the Ramp Down pulse were higher 
compared to the those produced using other pulse shapes. Because the block parts were 
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built from multiple thin walls overlapping each other, there was a potential for a 
variation in side Ra results due to a variation in heat distributionlbuild up. However 
results indicate that the production of thicker structures had little impact on the value of 
side Ra for vertical structures. 
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8.2.3 Summary 
The use of different pulse shapes has revealed a number of differences in part 
properties. A Rectangular pulse developed within section 6.3 represented the best non 
pulse shaped laser parameter that produced thin wall parts with low top/side surface Ra. 
This formed a benchmark to which all other parts were compared. Within the testing of 
different Ramp UplDown and Suppressed pulse shapes identified in Chapter 7, only 
three were identified as pulse shapes that offered advantages over the non shaped 
Rectangular pulse. 
The first pulse shape was a Ramp Up pulse that gradually melted powder over a period 
of 1.5ms and only required a peak power of O.4kW to successfully melt the lnconel 
powder. The only benefit of this Ramp Up power di stribution was the lower spatter 
generation during processing due to the more gradual heating and use of lower peak 
power. As expected a consequence of this modified energy distribution would be higher 
side Ra due to lower peak powers. 
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The second pulse used was a Ramp Down pulse shape that allowed the melt pool more 
time to cool after melt pool generation. This pulse was able to reduce the top Ra of the 
test part due to extra energy flattening out the melt pool over a larger area. Due to the 
prolonged cooling of the melt pool more time was giving for gravity to redistribute 
liquid within the melt pool and reducing the variation between overlapping melt pool 
subsequently reducing top Ra. However due to larger melt pool and extended time for 
which the melt pool remained molten the part suffered from high side Ra due to satellite 
formation and possible lateral balling. 
A Suppressed pulse unexpectedly developed during Ramp Down pulse generation 
revealed the best potential from shaping. The pulse 's energy distribution resembled the 
characteristics of an ideal pulse identified in section 6.3 when producing thin wal l parts 
with low surface Ra and low melt pool width. These ideal pulse qualities included a high 
peak power, low energy and low pulse duration. With the use of standard non shaped 
Rectangular pulses the amount of control the operator had on these pulse qualities was 
restricted. The Rectangular pulse duration had been set to a minimum of O.5ms but in 
reality produced a pulse measuring O.7ms in duration due to a natural overshoot present 
within pulsed lasers. To add to this a high peak power often resulted in more pulse 
energy spread throughout the duration of the pulse, a factor that can prove detrimental 
to the side Ra. The use of pulse shaping allowed the user to extend the control over the 
pulse's energy distribution. It was tailored such that pulse duration was minimised, peak 
power was high while energy remained low. The Ramp Down pulse (shown in Figure 
8-4) as expected produced parts with a surface Ra comparable to those of a Rectangular 
pulse but surpassed the non shaped pulse by reducing part width. This reduction in melt 
pool width wi ll allow part to be produced to a higher resolution. Due to the lower 
energy density and subsequently lower heat input parts would be less prone to 
distortion. As expected the lower energy within the pulse caused less spatter to be 
produced reducing powder bed contamination and other problems associated with this. 
Table 8-2 summarises the properties of test parts for all geometries and Table 8-3 
reconfirms the effectiveness of each pulse shape (black ticks indicate property pulse 
shape was effective in improving with red ticks indicating the property the pulse shape 
was highly effective in improving) 
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Top R. (f1ID) Side R. Horizontal (flm) Side R. Vertical (flm) Width (mm) 
Wall Wall Block Wall Cylinder Block Wall 
Rectangular 9 13 13 15 15 15 0.62 
Ramp Up 10 17 15 22 22 21 0.6 
Ramp Down 8 26 31 28 25 34 0.79 
Suppressed 10 12 12 15 16 15 0.56 
Table 8-2 Test part properties 
Rectangular Ramp Up Ramp Down Suppressed 
Top R,(llm) ./ ./ ,( ./ 
Side R, (Il'n) ./ ./ 
Width (mm) ./ ./ ./ 
Spatter ,( ./ 
Table 8-3 Measured effectiveness of various pulse shapes when employed within 
SLM 
--~~~---------
I 
I 
Figure 8-9 Test part produced using the Suppressed pulse shape. 
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Chapter 9 Conclusions 
9.1 Summary of Conclusions 
Pulsed lasers are extensively used throughout industry and academic institutions for use 
within metal processing. The use of pulsed wave lasers over that of continuous wave 
lasers within processes such as SLM has become even more inviting as its many 
advantages are realised. This research will benefit users of laser metal processing 
technologies that wish to further understand the extended degree of process control 
capable using pulse shaping. This work is a comprehensive study examining the effects 
laser pulse shaping has on the formation of metal parts processed from a powder bed. It 
details information on how pulse shaping can be practically implemented including 
limitations that must be considered. New knowledge is presented relating to the control 
of part properties (top and side roughness and wall thickness) through pulse shape 
control. 
Early experimentation found that simultaneous low top/side part surface roughness was 
difficult to achieve due to fluid dynamics and melt pool instabilities. Some key 
characteristics required by a laser to produce thin wall samples with low top/side Ra 
were identified (high peak power and low energy/duration). However due to the limited 
degree of laser output control a compromise between optimal part properties had to be 
made. Pulse shaping control was employed to investigate whether the additional degree 
of control over laser parameters allowed the pulsed energy distribution to be refined and 
tailored such that part properties could be varied and improved without the need for 
such compromise. 
Experiments were conducted using a variety of Ramp Up and Ramp Down pulse shapes 
and investigated the effects these had on part properties. Measurement of power 
delivered by the laser using different pulse shapes showed significant discrepancies 
between input profile and actual energy output delivered. Consequently, the power 
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delivered by the laser using different input pulse profiles was monitored closely during 
the development of new pulse shapes. Ramp Up pulses gradually increased the power 
distribution during its duration and facilitated a gradual heating of material. This energy 
distribution was shown to be beneficial in reducing spatter generation during 
processing. This was because Ramp Up pulses required overall less peak power due to a 
progressive material preheating. This preheating also caused the material's energy 
absorbance to increase prior to main pulse peak power at the end of the pulse. The late 
melt pool generation and rapid solidification of the melt pool did not result in melt pool 
expansion allowing parts to be produced to a higher resolution (parts were thinner than 
those produced using a Rectangular pulse). The low heat input and reduced HAZ 
generated by this Ramp Up pulse may have alleviated part build issues associated with 
shrinkage, residual stress build up and cracking. 
Ramp Down pulses gradual taper off their energy distribution allowing more time for a 
melt pool to cool after melt pool generation. The extended time for which the melt pool 
remained molten enabled more time for molten material to redistribute nnder the force 
of gravity and reduced the variation in top surface profile (reducing top Ra). The 
additional energy supplied after melt pool generation may have increased material 
vaporisation, causing larger recoil pressures to flatten the top surface of the melt, 
contributing to a lower top Ra. Due to the additional energy supplied to the melt pool its 
temperature would have risen, this reduces the melt pool viscosity allowing a more free 
movement of molten material under the forces of Marangoni convection and gravity. 
This movement assisted the reduction in top Ra as the variation in peak-trough height 
between melt pools reduced. However the additional energy and extended time for 
which the melt pool remained molten increased melt pool width. Both these would have 
actively encouraged powder particles to partially melt and attach to the edge of the 
solidifying melt pool (satellite formation). Larger melt pools also have a larger 
variation in temperature across the melt pool (hotter at the centre and cooler at the 
edges) which subsequently increases surface teusion variations. These variations in 
surface tension and possible too low melt pool viscosity promoted melt pool instabilities 
and increased side surface roughness due to a possible lateral balling. 
Ramp Up and Ramp Down energy distributions were useful in improving certain 
individual part properties and aspects of SLM processing (low top Ra, low width, low 
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spatter generation during processing) however these pulse shapes were overall not 
useful in achieving the main aim of this research, which was to produce thin wall parts 
with combined low top and side surface roughness. This aim however was achieved 
using a Suppressed pulse shape that consisted of a high peak power, low energy and 
short time duration. This enabled an aggressive rapid melting and rapid cooling of 
material including the generation of high recoil pressures exerting an external force on 
the melt pool (it should be noted that high recoil pressure may also increase side Ra by 
promoting melt pool expulsion to either side of the melt pool). Often the development 
of melt pool instabilities can be inhibited through increased melt wetting to a substrate. 
Conventionally, prolonged melt pool solidification and high energies are required for a 
melt pool to spread under the force of gravity and improve this wetting characteristic. 
However this extended duration also gives more time for melt pool instabilities to 
develop and encourage satellite formation. A possible remedy for this simultaneous 
favourable/unfavourable scenario was through the generation of a high recoil pressure 
(generated with the Suppressed pulse). This would improve the wetting of the melt pool 
onto the substrate within a short space of time due to the external force it exerts on the 
melt pool. As a result of the short laser-on time and low pulse energy the width of the 
melt pool was reduced due to less energy and less time for heat to diffuse sideways 
causing a narrowing of the melt region This caused any thermal\surface tension 
variation across the melt pool to be reduced, this contributed to a reduction in the 
development of melt pool instabilities and reduced part side Ra. These combined factors 
and added degree of control available through pulse shaping improved part properties 
producing superior high resolution parts with combined low top and side surface 
roughness. 
9.2 Specific Conclusions 
• High laser spot overlaps reduce the variations in a melt pools top surface profile 
improving top Ra. 
• High laser spot overlaps produce high energy densities that can increase the 
volume of liquid present within a melt pool subsequently increasing its width. 
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• Large melt pools that are held molten for a longer period of time will conduct 
more heat into the surrounded powder bed than that of a smaller melt pool and 
subsequently increase satellite formation around the solidified melt pool 
• A wider melt pool has larger thermal variation across the melt pool, these induce 
surface tension variations that may increase the melt pools tendency to undergo 
lateral balling and increase side Ra. 
• Low laser scan speeds allow more time for gravity and recoil pressure to flatten 
a melt pool reducing the variations in top surface profile (low top Ra). 
• High laser scan speeds reduce the melt pool width and solidification time, 
limiting time available for satellitelballing formation to take place (reducing side 
Ra). 
• Attaining a simultaneously low top/side Ra with minimal wall width is difficult 
to further optimise using non pulse shaping control. 
• High recoil pressures were beneficial in reducing top/side Ra, however high 
recoil pressures also contribute to increases in spatter generation during 
processing 
• Pulsed lasers not only experience power overshoots but also pulse duration 
overshoots. 
• Ramp Up pulses generally melted the material at lower peak powers as 
compared to Rectangular or Ramp Down pulses. This is because a gradual 
heating of material induced by the Ramp Up pulse causes powder particles to 
heat up prior to the main pulse peak power. Also as the powder heats up its 
reflectivity drops requiring less energy to completely melt. 
• Due to the use of low peak powers, Ramp Up pulses generated less plasma 
plume/spatter during processing. 
• Even though Ramp Up pulses heat a material within a matter of milliseconds it 
can be viewed as similar to powder bed preheating. 
• Ramp Up pulses may reduce part distortion, build up of residual stress and 
susceptibility to crack due to a lower heat input. 
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• Ramp Down pulses increased the energy delivered to the material, it extended 
the time for which the melt pool remained molten allowing more time for 
gravity and recoil pressures to reshape the melt pool and improve top Ra. 
• Ramp Down pulses increased melt pool solidification times enabling more time 
for satellite formation and melt pool instabilities to develop. 
• Ramp Down pulses contained higher energy densities at the beginning of the 
pulse and encouraged early melt pool generation. Subsequent energy within the 
pulse increased the volume of liquid within the melt pool, increasing the 
temperature variation across the melt pool and the melt pool's tendency to 
undergo possible lateral balling increasing side Ra. 
• Extended Ramp Down pulse durations may increase the oxidisation potential of 
a melt pool 
• Of the pulse shapes investigated, a Suppressed pulse's high peak power, low 
energy/duration contained the best energy distribution to produce thin wall parts 
with low top/side Ra 
• The Suppressed pulse's high peak power generates a large recoil pressure that 
exerts an external force on the melt pool improving the melt pool's wetting to a 
substrate and reduces its tendency to undergo lateral balling balling. The high 
recoil pressure may remove any satellite formation from attaching to the edge of 
the solidifying melt pool 
• The Suppressed pulse's low energy reduced the volume of molten material 
within the melt pool and reduced its width. This limits satellite formation, 
thermal/surface tension variations across the melt pool and subsequent lateral 
balling formation. Low energy also reduced the extent of material vaporisation 
and spatter ejection during processing. The low energy may reduce part 
distortion due to low heat input 
• The Suppressed pulse's short pulse duration gave less time for heat to conduct 
radially from the centre of the melt pool also reducing the volume/width of the 
melt pool. The melt pool remained molten for a short period of time restricting 
the development of satellite formation and melt pool instabilities such as balling. 
• Controlling melt pool properties is fundamental to the production of high quality 
parts. 
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• Pulse shaping control extended the degree of control over a melt pool and was 
shown to improve the overall properties of thin wall parts compared to non pulse 
shaped Rectangular pulses. 
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Chapter 10 Recommendations for further 
study 
A number of further research areas have been identified: 
• The way in which heat is delivered too and conducted within a material affects a 
part's microstructure. Essentially it is the thermal history of a melt pool that 
determines the microstructure and thus mechanical properties of resulting parts. 
Since the microstructure determines the material properties, it is essential to 
understand, and control its formation. Part microstructure is heavily influenced 
by processing conditions, namely cooling rates and heat flow. It can affect 
mechanical strength, hardness, brittleness and dictates the performance of a part. 
Further research could investigate effects of pulse shaping on part hardness, 
tensile strength and microstructure. By doing this other unknown pulse shaping 
advantages may be discovered. Short pulse durations may increase the hardness 
of parts due to rapid cooling of melt. 
• Powder bed preheating using conventional techniques can lead to solid state 
sintering of smaller powder particles. Arcam EBM process rapidly scans the 
surface of a powder bed prior to melting in order to preheat the material and 
alleviate any issues related solid state sintering. Further studies should examine 
in more detail laser Ramp Up pulses and its potential use as a powder bed pre 
heating technique. 
• Investigate pulse shaping within the use of nanosecond pulses. Use of 
nanosecond pulse may improve part properties as these pulses operate at 
durations shorter than millisecond pulses. 
• The range of processing parameters used in initial optimisation experiments 
(Chapter 6) could be extended with particular attention paid to scan speed. An 
increase in scan speed would further reduce the time for which a melt pool 
remains molten and reduce melt pool width. 
• Examine the variations in part width and side Ra with increases in part height 
due to variation in heat build up. 
• Examine the surface roughness of angled surfaces and overlapping flat surfaces. 
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• Ascertain through high speed imagery whether large solidified spherical 
structures attached to edge of melt pool throughout this research were a result of 
lateral balling due to surface tension, high recoil pressure or simply satellite 
formation. 
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Chapter 12 Appendices 
12.1 Inert Gas Optimisation 
An inert gas is defined as a gas that is not reactive under normal circumstances [Kou 
2003]. It plays a fundamental role in metal welding/melting processes such as gas metal 
arc, gas tungsten arc, EBM, LENS, DMLS, SLM etc. An inert gas can be used to 
protect or screen solidifying metal from the adverse reaction of gases (especially 
oxygen) within the surrounding atmosphere. 
The rate at which the inert gas is jetted/delivered onto molten material to protect it 
against the effects of oxidisation can be adjusted. No studies had been conducted on the 
Lumonics JK701 laser apparatus detailing the optimum gas flow required to provide 
sufficient protection against oxidisation. Previous work had used a fixed gas flow rate 
of 15m11s for processing H13 tool steel with a particle size of 1361IDl [Su 2002]. 
However there was no evidence to suggest this was the optimum flow rate. It may seem 
obvious that a greater gas flow rate would equate to improved protection. However if 
the gas flow rate is too high it may cause powder to be blown away from the interaction 
zone or it may induce turbulence and deliver more oxygen to interaction zone [Marlow 
& Galvery 2001]. If the gas flow rate is too low the melt area may oxidise due to 
insufficient shielding. It is therefore important to study the effects of gas flow rate on 
part formation in order to obtain an optimum flow rate setting and produce improved 
parts. 
12.1.1 Methodology 
The gas flow rate was adjusted at varying scan speeds. It is important to observe 
whether scan speed is a factor affecting oxidisation, this is because faster scan speeds 
may move the solidifying molten material out from the protection of the shielding gas 
before it cools below oxidisation temperature. Plasma plume generation was monitored 
during processing. Parts were examined for signs of oxidisation by observing 
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discoloration, surface roughness (measured using a Talysurf surface contact method) 
and oxygen content (measured using EDS). 
The gas flow rate was varied between 0-25ml/s when processing three O.lmm layers of 
Inconel 625. Low pulse durations of 0.5ms were used so that the material would remain 
molten for a minimum time duration (reducing oxidising potential). The scan speed was 
varied between 100-400mmlmin. A constant spot overlap of 75% was used throughout 
these experiments to maintain consistency, repetition rates were varied between 10-
40Hz to maintain the 75% spot overlap. The processing parameters used within the 
experiment are shown in Table 12-1. 
Pulse Energy 
(J) . 
1 
Pulse Width' 
(ms) 
0.5 
Repetition Rate .' , Scan Speed Argon flow rate: 
(Hz) . (mm/min) (mIls) . 
10-40 100-400 0-25 
Table 12-1 Processing parameters used for gas flow rate optimisation study 
12.1.2 Results 
It was found that increasing the gas flow rate above 10mlls caused some of the Inconel 
. 625 powder to be displaced from the powder bed. This value is lower than the 15ml/s 
gas flow rate previously used for processing 136JlIll tool steel [Su 2002]. Due to this 
powder displacement gas flow rates above 10ml/s were no longer considered. 
12.1.2.1 Oxygen content within operating window 
A Hitech Z210 oxygen analysing probe was placed within the region shielded by the 
inert gas flow. Figure 12-1 shows the oxygen content within the laser material 
interaction zone at different gas flow rates. It can be seen that the use of 5-1 Oml/s flow 
rate dramatically reduces the oxygen content to a minimum of 0.26%. Elsen [2007] 
states that a processing environment should have an oxygen level below 0.3% for laser 
the processing of metal powders. The experimental apparatus used within this research 
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does not use an inert gas chamber but is still capable of reaching the minimum oxygen 
content requirements. 
25,---------------------------------, 
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Figure 12-1 Oxygen content within processing region at different inert gas flow rates 
12.1.2.2 Plasma plume and spatter 
Increases in plasma plume generation and spatter can negatively affect SLM processing. 
Park et al. [1999] examined the effects of plasma plume and spatter generation within 
laser processing of metals. It was found that an increase in plasma plume generation is 
accompanied by an increase in material spatter. Therefore suppression of plasma plume 
should also reduce spatter potential. Figure 12-2 shows the level of plasma and spatter 
generated at different processing conditions. Large amounts of plasma and spatter were 
generated without the use of a shielding gas. An increase in scan speed and repetition 
rate generally increased the amount of plasma and spatter generated due to an increase 
in energy density. The use of 10mlls gas flow rate significantly reduced both plasma 
and spatter generation. This gas flow rate suppressed the plasma plume at all scan 
speed. This reduction in plasma and spatter generation may have been associated with 
the absorbance of the material [Xie & Kar 1999]. Presence of oxygen can increase the 
exothermic reaction when a laser melts powder, an increase in gas flow rate reduces the 
oxidisation potential and subsequently reduces the intensity of melting generating less 
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plasma and spatter [Syed et al. 2006]. The shielding gas may have also provided a 
cooling effect suppressing the plasma plumes intensity and modify ing its 
geometry[Wang & Chen 2003]. 
Figure 12-2 Plasma Plume/spatter generated with & without the assistance of an inert 
shielding gas 
12.1.2.3 Surface discoloration 
Specimens processed without a shielding gas emitted a black smoke from the laser 
material interaction zone during processing (at all scan speed). These specimens were 
surrounded by small traces of black soot (possibly carbon, manganese or aluminium). 
Other powder bed systems such as EOS M270 and MIT Realizer also experience a 
small amount of soot residual during processing of powders (within an inert gas 
chamber). Black soot are nanoparticles produced with the laser interacts with the 
powder bed. These nanoparticles have a higb aspect ratio and therefore appear black 
[Shellabear 2007]. The soot was gently brushed off the surface of the sample to reveal a 
2 11 
grey/yellow surface, shown in Figure 12-3(a). This type of surface discoloration is 
characteristic of surface oxidisation [Woldman 1948]. As the flow rate of gas was 
increased between 5-1 Oml/s the amount of black smoke/soot reduced. A gas flow rate of 
IOml/m produced no smoke or soot leaving a bright shiny silver surface on the sample, 
shown in Figure 12-3(b). This indicated that the amount of oxidisation reduced as gas 
flow rate was increased. 
1mm A 1mm B 
Figure 12-3 Three layers single scan processed with no shielding gas (a) & IOml/s 
shielding gas (b) (both processed at O.5ms, IJ, 10Hz & 100mmlm) 
12.1.2 .4 Oxygen content on sample surface 
Discoloration of a part's surface is indicative of oxidisation but not proof that a reaction 
has occurred. Therefore an oxygen content analysis was performed on the surface of 
parts by EDS. An SEM image of the samples surface is shown in Figure 12-4. Spectrum 
1 is a region on the samples surface that was measured for it' s chemical composition. 
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Figure 12-4 SEM image of parts surface measured for oxygen content 
Figure 12-5 shows the oxygen content of the samples when processed under varying gas 
flow rates and scan speed. Oxygen content level peaked around 9.7% when processed 
without a shielding gas. A gas flow rate of 5mlls reduced the oxygen content to 2.7-
3. 1 %. A gas flow rate of 10mlls caused the oxygen content to drop just below 2%. 
Varying the scan speed between 100-400mmlm did not have a significant effect on 
oxygen content. 
Even though samples processed under a gas flow rate of 10ml/s held an average oxygen 
level of 2% it should taken into consideration that the EDS analysis was conducted 
approximately 30 minutes after processing. After processing and cooling of molten the 
component the surface will continue to oxidise (due to exposure to air). Powder has 
more surface area to oxidise then solid, it is interesting to note that the Inconel 625 
powder itself was analyzed using EDS (chapter 5.2. 1) and contained an average oxygen 
content of2% after being exposed to the environment over a period of tirne. Therefore it 
can be assumed that the surface of an Inconel 625 sample produced using SLM will also 
oxidise over time when exposed to the environment. The 10mlls gas flow rate may have 
completely removed the oxidising potential within processing with the laser ablating 
any oxides already present on the powders surface. This is then fo llowed by re-
oxidisation on the surface of the solidified melt. 
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Figure 12-5 Oxygen content on samples at different gas flow rates and processing 
scan speeds 
12.1.2.5 Surface roughness 
Figure 12-6 shows the measured surface roughness of san1ples produced at varied scan 
speeds, repetition rates and gas flow rates. There is a marginal reduction in the surface 
roughness of the specimens as the gas flow rate is increased to 10ml/s. Gower et 
al. (2005) noticed that a reduction in the oxide layers formed on the surface of laser 
welded steel produced smoother welds. This suggests that a reduction in surface oxides 
improves the surface finish of parts. This information corroborates with the EDS results 
suggesting that a 10ml/s gas flow rate produces minimal oxidisation. The degree of 
overlap remained the same throughout the experiment. 
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Figure 12-6 Surface roughness against repetition rate for specimens produced at 
varied shielding gas flow rates 
12.1.2.6 Summary 
It has been demonstrated that an inert gas shielding is an extremely important factor 
within laser metal processing. The shielding gas helped to reduce part contamination 
(excessive spatter, black soot residual), reduce oxygen content within a part and 
improves surface finish (reduction in oxides). A gas flow rate of I Oml/s was selected as 
the optimum gas flow rate for shielding the molten metal during processing using SLM. 
12.2 Electrostatic effect 
Within powder handling and processing there is a potential for electrostatic charge 
generation and retention. The magnitude of resulting electrostatic charge depends on 
factors such as material properties powder surface area, resistivity and 
handing/processing methods. A laser beam interacting with the surface of a material 
generates an intense electric field , localised under the irradiated surface [Dumitru et af. 
2005]. 
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During the inert gas optimisation experiments it was found that an optimised gas flow 
rate of 10mllm did not move or scatter material away from the laser interaction zone. 
However it was noticed that after processing the powder not consolidated into melt was 
located a distance away from the laser material interaction zone. There was a void 
between processed material and loose material. This effect occurred with and without 
the use of a shielding gas. The size of this void increased as higher repetition rates were 
used. Figure 12-7 shows the plan view of a single laser scan from a 0.1 mm powder bed 
using 0.5ms, 11, 50Hz and 100mmlmin laser processing parameters. There is 
approximately a 0.25mm gap between consolidated material and loose powder. This is a 
most unfavorable scenario when building parts from a powder bed. Subsequent scans to 
the left or right of this initial scan will be devoid of material , producing parts with 
possible increased porosity and geometric distortions. 
Substrate & 
Powder Void 
Material 
Loose 
Figure 12-7 Plan view of single scan oflnconel 625 from powder bed 
It was suspected that recoil pressure generated from the plasma plume may have 
dislodged powder, however there did not visually appear to be substantial differences in 
the gap generated with larger or smaller plasma plume. A very small plasma plume 
(using low pulse energy) sti ll produced a gap. It was believed that an electrostatic 
charge built up as the laser interacted with the material. This charge build up may have 
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caused material to scatter away from laser material interaction zone. Figure 12-8 
illustrates the theory of the electrostatic effect. 
Powder Bed 
A 
Gap between solidified 
(nc0625 and loose 
"",",er 
c 
Build-up of charge. 
causing local poMjer 
movement 
Figure 12-8 Possible electrostatic effect generated by laser material interaction 
12.2.1 Removal of the Electrostatic Effect 
As a possible solution to the electrostatic effect it was envisioned that a discharge of any 
static charge through the substrate would prevent movement of powder. This is 
conventionally known as "earthing". The steel substrate sits on top of an aluminium 
processing table that is connected to a CNC adjustable table, the table is then earthed. It 
was bel ieved that a poor contact was being made between substrate and processing 
table. A revised earthing arrangement was made, the substrate was directly connected to 
a designated earthing point shown in Figure 12-9. 
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Inc0625 No void 
/ 
A B 
Figure 12-9 Revised earthing arrangement 
This revised earthing arrangement was fitted to the existing SLM system. It was found 
that this modification significantly reduced effects of electrostatic charge. A plan view 
comparison of improved earthing is shown in Figure 12-10. The loose powder engulfs 
the side of the consolidated material, indicating that there is no undesirable movement 
of powder due to the electrostatic effect. 
Figure 12-10 Plan view of powder bed processed with improved earthing (a) & 
without (b) (processed using O.Sms, 11, 60Hz & IOOrnrnlrnin) 
The generation of any static charge is discharged through substrate into earthing points. 
This system modification is a key refinement in the processing using SLM. The quality 
of parts should improve due to a sufficient amount of material being available for 
subsequent laser scans. 
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Abstnu:1 An approach for fahrkal ing functionall y 
gr;ldcd spc~:imcns of supcrnickd a 111l)' and cl'r.tmic CO I11-
poll itions via SclectiVl' La!>Cr Melting (S LM ) is pn:M.'nh:d. 
The ftll.: u), aimed .11 using Ihl.! funclion:llly gr:ldcd IntllCri:11 
(FGM) concept 10 gradua ll y gradl.' pnwdf.'rcd composition:. 
of Lirc()Tlia withi n :1 b:ISC m:ucrial uf Waspaloyl3l, A high 
pt.ml.' r Nd:\' AG laser wall Ul\('{) 10 Pl"(x:css the- mah:rial 
compo:.itjon~ to a high t.kn:.i IY with gr.ldual but discn;:ll' 
changes between laycrL'd {'omposiliuns. The gr.:ldcd sJX'Ci-
men'i inili all y COnSl'iICd of 1(,)(» Wasp.1Ioy* wil h sub-
sequent layers cont.:t ini ng inc rl'.:ts:ed volume COl1lposil ions 
of Zirconia 100I IYk ). Sp:l'imens werl' cxaminl'd for 
porlll> ity :lIld micrtll> tructurc. It was fo und thJt sp..'cimcn:-. 
cnnt:linl'd an avcr;t£c porosity or O.:;·V with a gr.ldual 
l'h;lIIgC 1x·twl'c lIl:!ycri> without ;11\)' m:ljor intcrf:tcl' dl'i'I't:Ii> . 
Inlroillll'liol1 
Functilmally gmdl'd malt:ri;lls IFGMs) are cnlllp!.ll>ill':' of 
1 .... 0 or mnre materials \.\'ilh t:onti nuously varying VOIUn\l' 
fr:lcti olls. Used:b m :uin gi> and inll'rfacial zone~. they hdp 
10 n.::dul'c nll'chanical and tht!nmlll y imJut!t!d slft!sses 
c:luscd by a 1l'I,,1teri.:t1 propcny mismatch and C;1n improve 
bonding slrl'ngth. Fu nctiona lly ,gr..ldl-d matt'rials C;1n b l' 
K.. /\ . MUnll31. ([8J). N. Hopkin.o;on 
ibpid Manur:.: lUring R~seareh Group, School of Mechanicnl 
and Manufacturing El'Igincering, Loughborough Unh'ersiry, 
Wolfsoo Building. Loughborough lE11 Jl , UK 
e-mail: k.o.munlla7.@lboro.ac.uk 
designed al varied materia l grad ients tn l-uit a .. pct:i lil' 
applica tion and al'hi cw 1t!\'l."Is of pcrft1nnant:e supt:rior 10 
trol of homogl'll('ous malcriab . ' 11\(' ), ('an be applied tu 
metals. t:.;:r:unit.::. and tlfgank CUIl1Ptl), it~· ), lu !!cllt.:ral~' 
improwd Ctll11pnnCnls. !hey :Ire ill c lt';!~i llJ.! l y hcing CU ll· 
sidered in industry for various applk:lI ion:-. 10 m:l.'dmi l.l· 
strl'nglh:-. and integritks of many l'ngin\'\'r~'d :-. Irut:lur~' s Ill , 
FUIlI: tion.:tlly gr.ll.kd lIlatcri:l b al\' id"":11 candid:lle i> fur 
appli.:::ttitlm. th :lt experience SCVCi't: thl'nn:11 gr:tdil·nt .... 
rang ing from themlal strut'tures in :tl"fO:-.pat:{' eng ines tu 
computer c ircu it bomds (2). 
An arc;! in whkh FGMs ('ou ld pl:ly an imptJn:lnt rok in 
is Ih" proll"ctinn \I f al'rtl3p:tn', :llIlnmnbik and hc;l\')' duty 
indllSl ri:11 utility applica tions from hi gh tCnllX'ratur~" l'nvi-
ronn1l.:n t.;. Studil'''' rl'l:lIl'd In Ihl' improwlIll'nt in p..'rfnr-
manl'C uf InJt{'ria l ~ for high tCIllPI' r:l tU I\' :tpplk:l1itllb haw 
1ll:linl )' foc us~'d upon thl.! Ihemla lly in!'ou lati ng 3)'SIl'\llS tlf 
Therlllal O;trrier oat ing:. (Tile) 131. ·Illi ,.. hl,::11 n::.i!'olant 
coating is m:lde from matcria l:-. Ihat h:IW IIm thl'm1:11 
('undm'th'iti('i> sUI,:h a!. the ,'(·rami\,.' Zirl'on ia. 'Illl'), ar~' 
applil'd 10 till' ~urf:ll'e of P:lrtS or SUbl>l.r:llc3 by II'lI..'tull urgil':11 
met hod:-. tlf di ffu :-. inll :-.!Itur.ltion. c/ct: lmplat ing. plai>lll:t 
spr:lying and Elect ron OC;lIn Physica l ValXlf O(,ptlsitinn 
IEB· PVD) HI, Initia lly a bond coat (cnnwnliona ll), 
MCrAL Y (5)) ii> applied 10 Lll\.' surf:lcl' of the appli cation 
fo llowed b)' Iht! me. this i:-. 3hown in ri g. I. 
Nozzk guttk vanes (l\'GV I found withi n jl'll'ngint!s arl.' 
a Iypical appl ication th:\I USI.'''' J Tile. The:-'l' :Ipplkatilllb 
cXJ>I,:rk'ncl' poor bond in g strl'ngth Ix.'l .... l·l'n TUC and l~om· 
pOlll'nt whl' ll ~ubjcCh:d lu Illl'l,.'h:tnil';11 und (h('nn;11 ~.trl' 3:-'l':-' 
after Inng· ICnll uS:lgl.!. Applic:llinnl- Ihat empln)' a T UC arl' 
Iypica ll y used wilhin an ox idizing environment and 
undergo rcp~'t ili \'l' Itll'nn:lll'ydl'~ 16. n lnl.'nnal st rC~),l,,'3 
an.' induccd by a th~'rllla l ~'xpansion miltllKlh:h t":tW('l'n 
coalings' lead ing tn crack ing. dd amin:lli()I1 :lIld I.!\ l"nt u:tl 
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Bond Coat 
Substrate 
' '11!, I Cros.~,f,Cc l ional \'iew of (l Tile , bond coot and applicmion 
SUbslnllC 
P.lrt f:li lun: IS- IOI, Signilit.:an l {Jx idizalinn prohk'ms (x:cur 
duI.' to th(' prl's('nc(' of Ihl' bond l'O;U resulting in a 1:lrgl' 
cU:lling l'xp:msion and gl~ I1l'r;\ti on uf high r~:o. idua l S lrl·),. Sl·~ 
ill i nll'r lacl'~ I l l. 12] , 
In :m ('ffort 10 rl'll'asl' the rl'sid ua l str\'S.,('S :lnd improVl' 
thl' pmpcrtics of (~(l llwn t i ()nall y fnrn1l'd hl':1\ pnllc(,tiw 
~natinl,!:-', Ihl' conl'l' pt of FGM ha:. rl'('l'ntly lx'l'll ultl.!d In 
a lk via\(' 11ll'!>l' prohll'l1llt ID], Functi<ma lly J;r:l.ding thl' 
pmll'\,:tiw hl'at rl· :o. i:.l.ml ('lXlling within th l' :.uh:'lrJll' of Ihl' 
applil'ali on can lx' u :'l~d In a lll' v i :tll~ Ihl' d!.!fl' I.! IS ass('l(: iatl'd 
\\it h multipk m:lh,'ri;1I inll' t1':ll·l' :.\ 14. 151. A gr:ldua l lr:lI1· 
:.ilil)Jl in prupl· rt il·:' Ihruu£h tl", (X):u ing Ihil.:knl':'s l'an bl' 
l':4abli!ihl'd 116, 17] .md will as.~ i Sllhl' n.'duclion in n'sidual 
:4rl·:':'l·:' II ~, 191 aM,(ll'i:tlt'd wilh IIK'mlal t..'xpan:. ion mi :.-
nUt ld l 120, 2 1\ , Thl~ l'xh:rna l parI of 11ll' :o.JX·l· illll~n :. rl·:.i:.· 
lanCl' 10 thl'rmal .lohOl·k t.:r.l l·k ing 1.!'1Il lx' imprnwd 122, 2J 1 
:t~ \\l' lI a:o. a sufll'riur bonding b..,· I\\l·l·n (:omposil inn:. of 
mall'rial :l l1o\\ing for it 10 b...·':onll' morl' n.· :.i:o.l:t nt 10 
dcl:unin:tlinn 124, 251, It ha" hc~'n <kmnnl'Jlra IN Ih:1I 
funl.! li nn:lIl y gr.ldl..'<i hC:lI rl..'~ i)o,{:lI1l coat ing:-. also R:l\'(' oclll'r 
l\'.loi loo l:IIK·l· 10 oxid iz'll ion and ;a longl'r lifcl illll' during t~lo- I 
l'(mJ ilions. thun Iholo-e forl1ll'd \\- ilh,IUI :1I1y Iypl' (If funl'-
linnnl gr:ldillg 12t11. 
Sn lid frl.."l'flmll f:lbril..'J.liulI 
,\ grl·:tl inll'l'l':-.1 ha:o. hn'n l·,prl·:':'l·d hy indu:o.ll)' fur 11ll' 
pnlolll'li un Ill' FGtvl l'011lpUnl'n l~ vi:1 !)\l lid 1'rl'l.!Iilflll f:lhri· 
l'alion (SFF) 1271, So lid fl'\.'l'fonn fJ.bril·:llion is f;amily nf 
pn)l..'l· ... 'oC:-. Ihal in\,ol\l' Ihl' irl)l!r-\\bl' :-'R:lping and ('nn!>ol-
idati llll (If lllall'ri:!1 (C,l,!, pl)\\dl'r. \\ ir\'), Otll' hI thl.· :lllditi\c 
mll Un.' o f SFF il inlll'rl'tu ly ho ld~ mlllly m:lIluf:ll'luring 
:\l.1":II1IU£l'), with 11ll' POll' l1li al lo ProdUl·I..' Il:II'I), wilh a high 
£l·oml·lrk.' frl'cdfllll di l\·l·t ly from :1 CAD mood. Sll lid 
frt't'form fabrk:lIion abo n.'ducc till' tinll' fll'riod hct\\'l'l'!l 
11ll' initial l'olll..·l·plual dl':.i811 o f:t p:lrl :lIld il)' :Il'tu nl f:lbri-
l'aliun, T hl' bl·ncfil :-. of u)'in£ S FF In pmdUl.!l· funcl inn:i1ly 
8r.ldcd P.' lfb have k d In \\'Ilrkl-\\i lk' n.· ... I..·:Jn: h :1l'livil it'!> 
1281· 
R('),t'arl'h ha s 1ll'1..' 1\ I.!llllduCIcd by Dmn:ll..'k l'l :11. 10 I l~:.t 
Ihl' su imbililY of diffl'rl'nl SFF Prol.!l'),!>l'lo- in Ihl' pn:xlul' lillll 
f) Springer 
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of func ti onally gra(kd Nickel and Ti laniuTll partlo-, Fum·· 
lion;lIl y gmdl'd part:. \Wrl' forml'd u:.in~ L:1~l'r Engi nl'l'I\'d 
Nl' t Shap ing (LENSi. flat \\ irl' nc lding and UItr.IM.IIli(' 
CnnlOn lid:tlion (UC), LENS bui ld!> P:lrts by Illl.!lI i ng metal 
p()wd('r injc":I~'d inln Ihl' Iraj ~'''':I{J1)' (lf a hi gh pow~'r lasl'r 
b(':un. FI:u wirl' wd d ing :11 $0 U lo-~':o. a lasa, how~'\l'r ill1ll'll :o. 
win: WilhClutlhc nl'l'd ICl cr,:.lIl· It mnllcn pool of 111\.'lal on 10 
a subslrolle. UC is a process in \\hic h mCI:d foil under an 
:tp pli~'d lo:td il< fU:'l'd IOg~'l hl..·r u:.ing uliralooCmi<: \'ibr~ni(}n . It 
W:l:o. found Ihal fun('lio llall y grnti('d part :o. pnll:l'ssl'd w" ing 
LENS c()nl ' linl'd m,acrnsc 'lpic ('r:ll..·k inl1 and lO ign ilil.!:tnl 
d~'mcn la l ~1.!n'gat i(ln , Fl :11 \\irl' wddin~ (lf 11l:llerial:o. 
exhihiled ,go()d mixing b.,·I\\l.!cn ItK' wir!.! l;lY~n. hU I alM1 
('xhibill'd aat'ki ng, UC part:. lkmonslrJll'd good meHI I ~ 
lur£ ic:tl honding bdwcl~n Nkk('1 Imd Tit;ln iUI1l inl('rf;tCl':-', 
Till' rl·"'e:tr..:hl·r:. rnlh.: lu dl·d Ihat ltll Ihr~l' 11l:II1Ur~H;lu rinJ; 
I1ll·thuds r~'quil\' furthl'r d~''''' I ()pm('nt lx'for\' fun(,tion:t lly 
gr.tdl·d P:lrts (~;1I1 b.,,' rdi :tbly pmdm'l'd 12QI , Liu cl ;11. :11)0(1 
uX'd Ihl' LENS proce s. ... 10 f;thrk' ;lIl' run cli,llla ll y gr:ld~d 
T ilanium C:trbitk and Tilanium ( I1CrrH part!>. 'Illl' 
rl'.lol·a((,'hl..'n. .lol!('(' l· ).,l'J fu ll y pn .• ,,'~·l<l<l-d Ihl'~' ('ol1lpo:o.itimll< o f 
material 10 prcxlun' funclio n:llly gr,ldl'd Ticrn cra('k fn.·l' 
p:Ub IJUI, Anulha I:ts...'r b:Il'!\.·d SFF pnx·o:o. known :1:' 
Sl'Il..'l·ti\l' L:b~'r Sintl'rin,g (5LS ) all'lO USl' ), :1 l:t!>l'r 10 Illl' h 
po\\ d('rs, OO\\l' wr Ihl' m:lIl'rial j.., prc)Cl':"''''''d fmm a prl'-
1:1)'l'rl'd po",d~'r IlI,,'d r.Jl hl'r tlll'n hy IXm dl' r injl'l' linn. kp:.on 
l·t " I. uX'd SLS 10 prooun' fullt'li on:llly gr:t{kd Coba lt and 
Tungsten C:trbidc (Cn/WC) flart :-., Th~' gradi ng u l' 11ll'l'!\.· 
l11all' ria llo- \\ ould ~ui t :lppIK,'attmh th:1I n:qu irl' hilrdlll' l"o'> :lIld 
\\l'ar n.':. il< tann' \\hik mai nlaining :t dl'grl'l' n f dU\' lili ty 
1:> 11. 
Sd (·l·tiw L;Il'!\.'r ~ l l~ lti ng (S LM ) i ~ a I nol-k ~:o.. 111:lI1ul"I(' -
lu ring pn,,",:l'!>), l'apabll' o f bui l din~ 3D p~l rb by a l'Oll x'l'U-
tino l aY~'r by 1:I),('r pnxl ut'l ioll of Ihi n l'f(b!>-:'l·l' linn.!-. SLM 
pn:x1ucl's part:. by lo-l'k,:liwly mdting pO\\-da I'rnm :1 
pnwdl'r Ix'd u:o.. in l,; :1 !>l·:ulIlin g. fl'l(,:u!>cd I:N'r hi.'am. thi~ 
mal...l':' 11ll· Pr. ... ·l·!>S l'x lrl'md) ~imib r tn SUi. Thl' high 
po\\\'r la:'l'r b.·am u~'J \l ilhin SLM can gl·n(·r.tll· hl'al 
l':IP;lhk of fu lly ml'ilinJ; pnwtkn., Thi :-. :11 10\\:-. fo r I Ill' d irl'c l 
p l\ldU~li ll n n f hi ~ h-{k'n !> iIY p:1l1 ' \\il huu l an y hl\'ak !) in Ihl' 
bui ld (') l' k , Till' SLM pro;:I..· :'l> ha:o. gl\'31 po lenlia l \\ ilhin till' 
Ill:tllufat.: luring (If :o>J>l.'da lil...:J fllnl't Mln;11 appli t.:ll lion'" 1321, 
Li mill'd n.':'l':m:h h:I:o. hl"l'n l'l lIldllCll'J u:<o in g 5 LM tn 
pf\)d u l'~' futK' lion:lll y gr:tdl'J p;lrb . Rl'),c:tn::h ha~ il1l'ludl'O 
flllll'lion:Lll y gr.t{k'd TlIng ),l~n C:lrbidd l'uol 51\.'\.'1 p:II'b 13.'1 
:Ind Tool SI.:d fCnp Pl·r P.'lf1:. 13" 1. Lill'r.tlu rl' MI£1,;l':.I:-. Ilml 
no 1\·),l·;II\,." h h:l.~ u~'d SLM 10 produl..'l' (ulll't ionall y gr:Hkd 
nil-hi :1110)' :1Ilt! l'l'r;:unk p:lrb, 
lknl'lil )' of SLM fu nl..' tiona lly J;f:ldl'd IXlrb 
The u:.(· o f SLM In f:t bril' all' fun~li l1nal1 )' g r:I~k-t1 pari:. 
would :lIlnw for 11ll' conlrol in l'ompo:-, it io ll Ill' ll\at l' ri :tI 
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within l'ach layer and prl'eiS\.' f(',gu lution or II"k: FGrvl 1!ra-
dil'nl. Gr~ldull lly l'hangi ng thl' composilion of 1Il~lteri.al from 
IIX'I~I I In ct:r~lInic cou ld :llIow for ~I TUC Iu lx' :Ippli ~d In :1 
I.:omponl'nt without the: n.'qu in..'Ill('nt or a bmul <:0<11, This in 
turn :-hnul d rl'du(:(' thl~ r~:-.idu:1 1 s t rl.~S~ hui ld up Ix:t\\l'l'n 
TOC and :lpp licat ion, Combini ng th l'M.' tl'chncllog it:s (:nul d 
('xll'nd the scope and ('lIpabi litics of las('r-assisll'd manu-
f:ll:turing by f('du(:ing pmducl ion CeI:-IS improving: thl' pt'r· 
fnnn:lI1ce and durahility of functionall y graded pmt s, 
W:I~p'II (})'1Z is:1 hi gh ICmptnllure sUp..!rnic\.:('1 :llI ny thut 
i~ typica ll y uS\.-'<i within jct l'nginc compcml'nl:-, Zirconi:1 i.io 
:1 cer.unic that i~ most cnmmcmly u~l~d tn pmvidl' a TUC fflr 
Ull'~ ('om(XlIl('nts, Thi~ inwsti£at ion r(X'u:-l'd un u~ing an 
Nd:YAG 1;I~l'r to fahric:lIl' by SLM functinn:llly gradl'd 
composition:- nf ,hl'M,' m:lleri;i1s, llw la!'>l' r pnX'I.'s:-ing 
paraml'Il'~ u:o.('d h:ld Ix'l'n .iopl'ci lically oplimizcd fllr 11ll' 
prcxluclion of high-dens-il y cr:lck fl\'e W:I:-p:llny p~lrt ' 
135 1· 
Expt'rimcntul 1l1l'lluxlolo!!.,, 
S,,:IUP 
A hi!;h pO\\l'r 550 W Nd:YAG PUI:-l'd I ~bl'r (GSI Lumonic1'l 
JK7() III J opt'r;!ting ,,' u w:.tvl'kn1!th of I.()(l ~1Il1 \V,l~ u!'>l'd, 
Thl' b!'>l'r 1x':Ull had :.t :-pOl diam('tl'r of O,X nun, Thl' Ix'mn 
W:I~ l':lrril'd throug h alibl\' optil,.' :' dl'l i\l'ry ~yMl'm :1Ilt.! W~b 
in:.ta lkd on a ... ·axi~ CNC ('tllltrolk'd nUll' him', Powdl'r 
I"y(.'r.-. \\l'rl' dl'J)osih,'<i in om.' dirl,."(' tion by Illl',1Il1'l of " 
hUPPI:r th ;U tr..lv,'~'lI :u:ro:-.1'I thl' j)(mdl'r Ix'd , Ar~on \\a~ 
u~l'd :t:- a :-.hil'ltl gas 10 pn.'wnl p;lrls from ox i dil.~llion , Part:. 
\wrl' bu ilt Oil "'3 x 30 x ... nun :.tl'l'1 :-uh~ll1l1l'~ , "Illl' 
l'xlX'rin1l.'nt;11 :-t:wp i:- ,htlWn in Fig , 2, 
Fabr1(aII!d 
Component 
Adjuuaote 
P1atTorm 
1'1 :: , 1 fupcrimcmaJ saup 
CNC CQ"l(f'O~eCl 
T ..... 
7&19 
Two powdl'r:- wt:r\' u!'>l'd wilh in thi:. illVl':o.t ig'lI inn, a 
supl'mkkl'l :1110)' Wal\p:iloy :.hown in Fig, ~a ~I nd :t 
parti ally stuhi li zC'd ('C'ramh:: Zirl:onia \\'ith 7-9~ yttria 
(PSZ) slu,,\ln in Fig, 3h, 
Thl' Waspalny powder h:ld ;:1 In(':tn p::midl' sizl' of 
63 ~un , In it:- :-ulid fMm il h:l:- t:xcdll'nt :-.tr~'n!;th :11 high 
lelllp..!r:IIUfl' and gnotl res iSt:lnCl' 1(1 ~mr\ls i tln and nxid iz;l· 
tioll, Thi!' nUlleri;:!1 has amdt Il' I1l Ill'r;lIur\' (11' ,Imu nd 1,330-
1360 °c, \ :ISP.lloyill h;l~ Ocrn u!o('d for il~'lYjspac\' ~ll1d g:IS 
IUrhin~ ~~nginc COIllPOl1l'nt:- ;IS \1,.:1 1:\:- Cllhl'r miM:(~ lIaneou!o 
l'ng inC' hilrdw;lrl' [J61, Th~' chcmil'al cnm(X~sitinn of 
W;I:-p::l lny i, ,hO\\ n in T,lbk I , 
Thl' PSZ powder h:ld :I Illl':tn p.mide :-iZl' Ill' 0.5 ~Im , 
TIll' yllria ('onk'nl st ~l b iliz~'s Ill(' ('l'r.lln i(' :11 hi ghl'r Il' lll-
p\'r;ilUrl':-, :I"niding ph:ise tran~it i nl1 :lnd inl'I\'a:-ing thl' 
'p::llliilinn lifl' of Ihl' (w:unil', TIll' m:ll\' rirll', mdtin,g 
Il'lllpt'ralUrl' ;:-. around 1.350-1,500 °C, it :- d1l'mit'~1 1 
('mnpo:.ition i:- :-llIl\\ n in T:lhk 2, Fi,gurl' 3h :o.how, region:-
of Ih(' PSZ po\\dl' r that ha:. :1!;gI0Il1l'f:ill'd , tlll'~l' agg lom· 
l'r.ltl':o. arl' \.'oll1parahk in :-iZl' 1,,1 that of till' \V~I :-p:lI \ly lI; 
plmdl' r, 
I:our compo:.it ion:-. o f matl'ria l \\ l're uSl'd. Ihl' fir:-I l'(JIIloi:o.ll'd 
of ((Xlii{; \Va~p:l l oy fo lh.J\\ l'd by innl'as-in£ uddilion1'l of 
PSZ. ~Ich p')\\(kr bknd wa~ mixl'd hy volum\.' fr:l('t ion, 
plan'd in a Cl'r.lIni(· l'ontainl'r and bkndl'd Ii.)r :-h: 
hour!l, TtlI.., \'OIUllll' fr.ll'tion:. U!II.:J arl' :.Il(mn in T:abk J, th~' 
SEM i m: l gl'~ of th~' Sl' mixl'd l'ol11po!lilion :11\' :-hmvJ1 in 
Fig , ·L 
'1\\, pl:K'l'lIll'nt of Ilwl>l,' pnwl'rl'J ('ompo:-. ilioll:' i!l :-.I1U\\-n 
in Fi1!, 5, 'Ilk.' htYl'rl> \\ l'l\' ~radl'd in the :-:tx i~ :lIld ('um-
pri!o.l-d a 10t:1I o f l'i~ht 0..4 mm Ihid lay('r:. with Ihl' PSZ 
cnnh:nt dl:lI\gl'lI 'Il'P\\ hl' fmlll 0 10 I(n \(lIUlIll', Thl' li r~ 1 
I\\ll I:iYl'n, l'on:o.hll'd of I(XlQ \V:I :- p:iloy~, Thl' thi rd :1Ilt.! 
11ll' fourth 1:IYl' r:. l,.'onlailll'J VOIUllll' l'ompOl> i1i OIl!l Ill' 99'ii 
\Va~p::il()y& ~lIld I'K PSz. L..:1)cr:- 5 and (I con~i:o.[l'J nf9;Ci r.( 
\Val>p:iloy® :lIld 5et psz. Lay\' r:- 7 :md X l'on:.il>tl'd or90'K 
Wa:-p:I)oyr;\l' :lIld lOt;.( PSZ, 
I-'abricmi"g fimcrimwlJy ,J!ratied 15 x 5 mm :Ipecimefu 
Initia l :- P~'C i lll\'": lb \\~'rl' 25 mm in knglh, .'\ Illlll in wiJlh 
:lI1d consi!ltl'd of eighl 0 .... mm 1 :IY~'n. wilh Ull' fum:tion:llly 
gr.lded l'Olllptl!lilinn~ l>huwn in Fig, 5, 
Fi\'\.": tt:st :-Pl'cillll'n:- \wrc 1Il:ldl' ami :Ula IYI.l'l1 unl.ll'r 
Sl':ulIl ing likclron Microl>l'oPY (SEM ) :lIld Enl'rgy Di:.-
pl'J':-i\'c X-ray Sp.."('lm~cl)py I EDS) :lIla l y~ i:-. , '111c~e le:-I 
~ Ix'l' imcn ~ \\-l' rl' ub:-crvcJ for l,!raliin l,! llf layer.-. and lIIall'rial 
!o.q;rq~al i on , 
f} Springer 
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Fil!, J Micrograph of 
Wa~aloy" {Ill and PSZ 
panic les {hI 
Tuhll' I W3."Paloy~ oomma] ""eight composition in percent 1.16\ 
Ni Co er Mo t' e Si Mn AI Ti Cu 
~,O 13.!'i 19.5 4.2 2,0 0.7 1.0 lA 3.0 O~'\ 
Tuhh' 2 Partiall\' stahHilC'd ccrnmic Zin:onia with 7-9<; ),Iuia 
..... eight compol'it lon 1)71 
Y f->J SiO: 1'i01 t'e10, SO, 
R O.QI 0.0 1 0.005 0.05 
T:lhk.l Volume compa.idon~ of Iluuerinl 
Layer Compo~lion Wal<oj)aloYs f,} hy \o]urne PSZ f,:;' hy \'Olumc 
bl 
2nd 
.'rd 
.,h 
100 
99 
9~ 
90 
Aa:, 4 Micrograph ima.ge~ of 
(11 ) 99f1 W:l.l'opaloy .. ] f;i psz. 
th l9SfJ Waspaloy .. 5"" PS/_ 
(cl90tiJ. Waspalo)' 1O'if PSZ 
o 
~ 
10 
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In prl'vioul'o \\wk :t n;fj 11 ~annin!! Mr:lIl'gy Ihal had lx'l'n 
succ"'ssfu ll y dcwlopC'd to prodUl'''· hi gh·dcnsity su'l'I parts 
u!ooing SLM was u s~d for Pf{x'l'sl'I ing th,,'s,,' SJX"' ill1l'm" Thi s 
s\.'an ni ng lInd rdill 1.(r.Hl·gy is shuwn in Fig. 6 13:\1. Sl',tn)" 
l u, 2a.:la cH:, wl·r .... initially p,' rfnrlllcd followl'd by (\ n' liI l 
strategy I b, 2h, 2( 10 w mpll'll' [he hlyer, 
Parb .... l·rl· filbrkal..:d using oplimil.l'd lilMo'r P"'(.·l'M,ing 
p:trJ IlK'll'rs d .... w lop,,·d in prl'vi" u~ \\Iork tn fubr il,:tll' high 
d('nsity WaspaloyiAI sJX,.·('ilm.'ns IJ51 , tIll' SI,' nrl' l'Ihuwn in 
T:lhk~ -4 , 
Fabr;c(llil1g functioll ally graded 10 x 10 mm specimells 
Thl' 10 x 10 mill hlt \(;kl'o \\~rl' lTl';tI~'d u:,ing :1 "arkd 
~('annin,g slr:I(('g)" '1nl" sl':mning Mnlll'!!)' lI ~l-d \\a, ... l<oimi lar 
10 that ~'l1lp l oyl'1.I for prOl'4,.·!o~ in g tlx' :!5 x 5 mm ISl'('(. 
" F;lhrk:tl ing funct ion:lll y £r:l(kd:!:'i x :'i mll1 l<o IX'l· itll l'n~"). 
110\\ l' ''l'r. l':!l'h l<om'('l')o:-iw laYl'r \\'a" l'I('annl'd JlI:r'pl'ndk ular 
to thl' PI\'VKIUl<o, It wa!> prop0l<ol'd th:1I th e- U~l' of thi l<o ~.':m · 
n ing , tr.ltl'gy \ ... ou ll.I impwh' d1\,' grading (If layl'n. and 
rl'mow :my "".'rindk waw ~trul' lUrl' with in Iht' p:lrl. Thi, 
l'ohnu ld Ih.'I" :tvnid till' fnrmalillll uf in ll' rl~onnt.:l' t l-d p<'rnl'o ity 
FlIL, !' Layer:. of fU II t'tiunally 
gt'JocJ I.'lmpol'oit ion of 
Waspaloy" and PSZ grndcd in 
Ihe : ·:l.xb 
90% Waspaiov-10%Zt 
95% Waspalov-5'l!. Zr 
99% Waspaloy.l % Zr 
$ 1 leyer thic.kness O.4mm 
t:l Springer 
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.--. 5rrrn 
1 rrrn 
1b 2b 3b 4b 5b 
1 a 2a 3a 4a 5a Ba 
l'i~ , 6 Plan vicw of opli mi1.cd s(':In and refill Nr"JlCgy 
Tahl" -I Optimi1.t:d processing paramctcrs for prnccs:~ing WaspaJoy' 
Pulse width 
(illS) 
Pulse energy 
tJl 
9 
Rtpctilioo mic 
(I'Iz ) 
10 
SC':ln speed 
(mm/min) 
168 
I ~ XI :md pr..:'\\.' nt I:t Ylo!r tkl:uui n;llinn . '11ll' (.' rn~~-hal~' hin~ 
I~·t:h niqu~' :tnJ )oJX,t: in1l'1l d iml'n~ i nn~ :11\' ~h(}wn in Fig . 7 . 
l'h~' ~am~~ b !'l' r pnx.:l'!'$ing parllm~'[l'r~ UM. .. "CI for fanri -
(,.' alin~ th~' 25 x :5 mm ~Jll·'\: im,.'n~ "'l' re :t l ~n u'Cd in In..' 
i:on~lnKl i on of Ihl' 10 x 10 mm sJX'\'il1wns. Onl'~' a,g:tin 
live lest s~(.' im('ns \\'cr~' pmduc l'd. thl'M: !-1X'(· il11l' nl<. \\IL'n' 
iJh:-~'r\'L'd for gl'Umel ril'al d i :-{Orlinn~. 11ll' , ),,;('urn:nc~' n( 
porol<. ilY and !,!l' lU'r:11 l11iao~.tru(· tun.' induding gr:lding of 
l:tyen... SI:lIld:trd IlH.'talln£r.tphic I~'(' h n iqw~ \wr~' U:-l..'<I for 
thl' pl\'par:ltio n nf :-1).'('il11l'n:- hy SE~II :lI1aly :-il<.. An l'Ich ing 
MlIUl iun of CuSO.l \\ as Ulll'd 10 n.'wa l till' l1l i (,.' ro~tnll·IUI\', 
111l' p'lI\)~ i I Y of IhL' llpi.'cim(..'n wa:- nwa:-UI\'d lI~ ing Im:lgl' 
TOIlI 1.'91, :1 PC MlnWarl' \\·hi L·h visu:tll y :m:I IY!tl . .'S :t :.!l'-,cj-
\1'\1.'11':- l'ro~:. SI"t: lion :lI1d dl'll'nn il1l':' iL\ poru~ itY. 
10mm 
1;'1~. 7 llIu~r:i1K>n o r lay~r C~ hall'hing k.' l' hn iquc and sJ>C'I=in'lcn 
di InCll~K>n~ 
7(61 
Re!HliIS 
Fun..:t innally g r.tlkd 25 x ::; 111111 :-JX'l' il1ll'n 
Thl' 25 x 5 mm funtt ion:ill y t;nl<kd :-JX'cim~'n Will<. croSl<.-
:-L,(' tion~'d ;md " iI,.'\vl'd u ... ing SEM, ~h()\\n in Fig. X. Thi ... 
~J'l,dllwn cnnl :tinl'd an ;l\'L'ritglo! POll1l'oil Y elf 0.45~, Th~' 
v:arbl ion in m'Il(' nal ~:ClInpo!' i linn nclwlo!\'n I tX' Inycr:. is 
1<.hClWn wilh ,ll' lmngl' in ,:n lnur. Tlw I<IYl' r:- li g h l~'n in t(l l(l ur 
,,1<. I h~ PSZ ":Cln (~'n l i!o incr~':t~~d. L:ly~'rs with :'i-lOll!: PSZ 
cnntain d:lrk scg mrnls Cl( b.tnd ... Ihal cou ld b~' :I r ... ~:.u l l Clf 
;t Uny nr (~cr;lIni\.~ !-l'grcgill inn . Tll\.' 1('I\,::lI ion:- n f l'ach d :ln.. 
s('gmcnt apP"':lr :1I interl:tYl'r bn\lndari~' s or "hL' n,' Ihl' laSl'r 
inili.tll y s lnkl'" thl' matai :th. 
As thl' ... " I UIlH.' J),:rcl: nl:lg~: of W:l~p:t l l)y® lk"n::b~d :lnd 
PSZ i l1('n,~asl'd , tlwrl' W:I" k-s~ li kdihexld of full me lti ng 
occurring dUl' tCl PSZ hilv ing :1 hi glwr mdling Il' mpc r:ttun,' 
Ih;m W:I!lp:llo y , FUrlhl'r tn th i~ till' I;N'r pnl\.'~~:- ing 
p:t r.IIl)'.'ll'r~ lIl<.ed W('n,' s(X.X'i li,'a ll y nptim izrd for high <kn-
:!o ity prcX'l':'l'oing (If HXY,i \ ilsp:l lny and nHI for m i x~'d 
(ol11JXls ililln nr high I('mpcr:t lun,' ~'('r,II1liL', 
l 'h~' (ornpositinn wit hi n till' Hnal b ),a :. mu)' 11111 haw 
nl'lo!n full y hnll1()g~'nil.ed \\ ilhin Ih~' mixlun.' of maIL'ri:l l:-. In 
order 10 <ll'll'rlllinL' Ihl' ,"'nnlL'nt o f dark('r or lighl,,'r pUl~' h('s 
)op,,'cili(' I\'g ion:. \ll'r~' qJ bj\'('ll'd In EDS. 
E"ergy Dispersil't X-m)' Spet' l roJcop,r (lI/lI/YJiJ 
A furtlll..' r m:tl,!n ili~'d il11:1gl' u f lhl' 25 x 5 mill ~j).:I,: inll,:n 
"'ithin tn..' r~'ginn ,'nnt;lining 1- 5'K PSZ i~ ~hm~n in Fig. 1.) . 
1\ Ilumix'r nf d;lrk p:tlclw:- \\l'r~' ob:-t'l'\ l'd \~ ith 'UlL' high· 
li g hll'd in r~gion I , A EDS :1I1:tl),:.i:. of !hl' d :1I1. ar~':I :lnd 
lig lllcr :11'\': :1 within thi:- rq! inll ":1)0 an:t IYl.l'd , till' rl'Mtlt .» :tr ... · 
~hnwn in Fi g. 10, 
FI;;!:. H Cross,st.ction31 imagc of 25 )( 5 nun laycred FGM spcdmcn 
f) SprinJ;cr 
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76.52 
H~. I) Mkrogr.lph 
mamclcriMklo of layer.; of I'';' 
and 5% PSZ layers 
H~. 10 EIJS :lI1nly~i~ rt:suhs 
fo r rcgKln a 300 h 
(a) 
. 
• .~ 
. W :,L 
_ ..... _ .... -.... , 
(b) 
. 
l 1:; 
. . 
_ ... ...... _ .... -...... 
llll' lighll'r region in 1 1~ .l)( IA' \\:b =m:IIYI:~'(1 :tnd 
f\' \'~'akd it l'tml:tin~'d th~' lo arn~' I . 'klll~·nh pr~'lol!nl \\ilhin 
\V:lsp~l l oy® llhown in Fig Ill:! . Th~' darkl'r :If\'a in 
f1 Springer 
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--
E1e"",~ W'Ig"''' 
.. 
". 3.51 
• c.. 1~.S7 
c •• 12.29 
A. J J... NI • 59.", 
o. L ' .4l 
-
Elemenl W'lght" 
OK 31.23 
AI. 3.63 
To. 9.24 
A- I" l SS.iO 
. . • .. 
Fi};. ()~l (1 ) l',lI1lli"-l'd most ly of PSZ with loma ll d l'uwnh nr 
lil:tniulll and alum inium, l<oh"wrt in Fig . !Oh. ll1i lo ,hl\\~' 
Ih:ll th~' PSZ p:mkklo a"" ulllu l :H~'d in on,,' p:lrtku br :\1\':1 
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with on ly snklll amuunt s of Waspa loy· ele ments ttitan ium 
and a lu minium). T hi s could be a result of th e original 
agg lomeration of PSZ obs('rvl~d in Fig. 3b. The small 
panicle sizc o f PSZ may make it diO'icu lt to brc.:ak up 
aggl Olnl~ra tion , s('paratc and distribute particles within a 
Waspa loyOb mixture- causing i~olated palchcs of PSZ 10 
fo nn . 
The di fference in materi al properties of WaspaloyOZl 
und PS Z may cause these matcri uls to react differe ntly 
within the mdt pool. 1llc hc;lt generated from the ce ntrl" 
of the last.' r intc r:lcti on zone lowers th(' d(.'nsity of heated 
powders. Coo le:r powders ut the: edge of the l !cat Af· 
fl..'C ted Zo ne (HAZ) will h:lvc hi~her densiti es. Therd ore 
gravity will cause molten material al the edge of the 
HAZ to sink within the melt pool due to gr3vity 
(Buoyancy force). Different material densities will C:lUSC 
v:lriati ons in th e movcment of maleri al within the melt . 
TIli s 1ll3Y c;q )lain why IhNe is segregation of mate ri als 
within layers ('on t;Iining higher PSZ cont('nt (Fig. 8). 
Another f:1ctor that may (.'ontribulc to ma teria l scgrcga· 
tion is sll rf;II.!C tens ion. The surface lension () f a materi:11 
n.'d uces with i",:(I,.'as ing (('mpcr:uure . cook' r materi al :1t 
th(' ('dg(' of 1I HAZ wit! pu ll m;ue rial from thl' l~ ('ntn' of 
the I-IAZ to the edge (Marnngon i convect ion). Waspa-
\olP ('onduels he .. tt b!,.' th.'r than PSZ {subsl'quent ly me h-
ing O\'er :1 larger I-IAZ) duc to it h:1vin£ a hi gher therma l 
cnnductivi ty. The re will therefore Ix' :1 v:1riatinn in 
moveme nl of ITIJ.h_'rials within 1l"X'lt due 10 surface tens ion 
fon:es. 
FiJ,!. t t Functionally gr,uted 
10 x 10 mm specimen befo~ 
3Jld after cross-scctioning 
FiJ,!- 12 Cro;s-sectional \'icw of 
10 x 10 specimcn 
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Dc:spite th~ Sl"greg:,lIiun \If nkltl'ri:lb.. Ihe :-olidifh.':1tion 
strul.!ture around the e mbl..-ddl'd PSZ shuw:- guod "l"t1 ahil· 
ity. n! sulti ng in :t dl'nse :ttrm:ture . 'Jlli s locl'nario ilo I.!l'rt:t in ly 
p~ferab l e In l'xIXril'I1(' ing ddinl.!d m id:- aroun d th t.: 
agglo l11ef:'lled PSZ due to pex)r \\·l'lling. 
Hi gh den:-ity 10 x 10 I11m funcliona ll y graul.!u 
spec imen 
A fabricated 10 x 10 mm spc<:i men can bl' Sl'en in Fig. 11 . 
The cross-sectioned sJll-'Cim(~n "i('wed undl"r an SEM 
mi croS('ol)(' is shown in Fig . 12. 
The top layer of Ihe spec imens i3 not l'ompk'tl'l y Ita!. it 
is assumed that the scanning strategy as wl'lI as the d if· 
fcrcnce~ between material projX'rtil's of \Va~alu)' s ~lI\d 
PSZ ('()l1tribuled to the Unl'"enness of the top layer. As 
mention(~d in Sect. "Functionally ,gwdl'd 25 x 5 mm 
spec imen " thc d iffercnces in materia l propertics Ill ay ha ve 
caused :1Il ~l ll oy ('er:un i(' segregation. The pl:tl'('llll' nt ;lIld 
Illov('ment of materia l within thl' .. nch pool cou ld ha\'I.'-
a ffected the fonnati on of the top byer. Thl' c'(lr('mc ends of 
tht' b lo l'k suffer fro m bulg('s or l'\('vated edges th;tt ri Sl' 
abm'(' the rl.!st of the spl"ciml'n. This is :ttt ributl'd It) (h l' 
scann ing st rntegy inili:1 l1y process ing Ihe o uter pmlile \If 
the spc('iml'n. A large amount of nl:ltl'ri~\ 1 will init ially lx' 
drawn into the melt poo l. Ihi s Ic:\\'(.'s k ss materia l for 
subsequent scans \ ithin the S:1 llle lay"'r. Anot her factor 
connected to thl' a\,<l il ahility of loose pmvdl'r is the prl"s· 
ence of \!x isting loolid ifk'tf material. 
f) Springer 
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lnl" fun('l ionall y g rJdl'd SJX'citlll"n l<> \\'CI\' n :tck fre.: :md 
(ont:1inl'd ;10 awra:; ... · porosilY of U3-tt.l . Thl' poros ity was 
11101\' pn:"uknt within 1:IYl' r~ containing higha clHnpo~i · 
linn!. of PSZ. 
1nc laycn; 01' diffal'nt m:lll'ri:tI cnl1lp(l~ iti (1tl appear In 
gradl' morc cvcnly Ihan Ih:u SCl'n in Fig. X. paxludng k l<>lI 
di~crctc changes in layer hound:lries. Th(' dark bands that 
Wl'rl' prl'dmninatc in thl' prl' viulb s{J\!c imcn ;lrl' far ICl<>~ 
I\'cogni/':lblc, indicating an imprMcd .lIld 1ll0rl' cvcn di~· 
trihut ion uf Waspaloy ami PSZ partick~ . The prl'scnCl" of 
PSZ i~ noticeahk with inc~as ing \'tl!tlml' nf PSZ that 
apJ>I.':tr to lighten t~ cnntraM nf l:tycN. "lnc fUlI r compn~i · 
li ons of malcrial f('SUIt in four varying contrasL;; throughou t 
thl' layer. eX'('urring at 0.5 mill interva l ~ along 1nl' :·ax i ~, 
TIll' improved grad ing (lfWasp;al(1y~ and PSZ Illay h:lw 
tx·(~n .. 1 fl'SUI! or Ihl' c:foss-hmch ing strnll'J,l y bn:-uking up .IIl Y 
ulll'wnly di )o tributl'd :lIld rl'p"'ti ti vl' hl'it! build-up :llong tlw 
IaYl"r c;llIloo ing ~l'grl'gi.ltio n of Illilh:ri:ll '!; dUl' 10 dilTl'rcncl'~ in 
I11:Hl'ri:t l prop"'ni('s. Rl·s.,,·;tr(,'h has shown Ilml pon)s ilY ":111 
prupil£all' Ihrough loub)Ol"qul'nt hiYl'rs fomli ng an intl'R,:OIl· 
Ill'\.'tl'd void , Crm ,<.;·n:llching (~ lIn d imimlll' inl(" rc'onn~'~'ll'd 
porosity ,lIld maintain a kwl nf unifol1nity Ihroughout the 
FiJ,:, IJ ~1icrogruphs 
char.iclt'1'ilolk~ of ~)CdlllC'n of 
I-G M 
o Springer 
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IUYN P6J , 111i~ i:o. d('tlHln)oIr.IIl'd hy thl' f.K·t that thl' 
25 x 5 mm fUI1(' lion:1 l1y gmd,"d SJ>l.OCillll'n was prooucC'd 
" ,ilhout n(l~~-hall: hing and ~· llIlt:tinl.'d pOfUioit y OA5 1k. 
wllerc:!!' till' III x 10 mill ~;Iln pk W,I~ fahrkatcd using 
cIUM;. hatching and hrld alo\Wf pomsily tlfO ,:l·P'K, 
Figur~ I J :-.ho\\'l'I thl' ~' ro~:--~ l'l' Ij('lwd ~Pl'i: i1llcn ilt a 
higher m:tgnilication. little transitKm ocl"ccn Ihe different 
lIl.ucrial cntllpn~ilion~ w:t~ obsl'rvcd. Thl' l'Xacl lucati un 
and Illfl rphoJ(' gy of PSZ W'1l> nll t visihle due In low mag-
nificat iun . IlmW"cr init i;t l ub~~'r":t!ion ;lIld COl1lp;tr1JooOIl {If 
lopcc imcn crn. .. ~-:o.l,': ti(ln !o'o gl'ner.t ll y indi(:'lk:o. :1Il illlpnl \,e-
tlll'nl within 11ll' gfilding and db.trihutiCltl of m,lll'ri;t!", Thi !o 
is a promising fl'aturl" for high tl'lI1pl'ratun: uppli",uions;tJoJ 
it may 1I Ik'viat(" Ihl' prob/(ollls "l'I~(')cia\('d \dlll dditll'd 
intl'rf:I('l'S tx'l""l'l'n 1" 0 diff~'f~nt Illlit('riah.. 111l"~l' pr(lbklll~ 
indud" Ih<.'rm(11 l'xpansion mismatch, hi gh rl's idual )otrC's-
lool·S. crad.~ :lI1d pm; .... ibk dl'lilmin:lliun , 
R~'gie\f1 (lnc in Fig, I ~ ",how!> 'l"f)' fin~" prl"(;ipilall"S nf 
1!aml1lll prilllC' with an£Il's b.,,·I\\l·(·n the gr.lin bound:lry. 
Th is \l'ry tin~' or :lIno rphuu~ mi('fo~lru(· tu l\' muy b.". :1 
consC<lul'n"l' o f thl' r.tpid l'ooling rail' nl'ar thl' lOp of till' 
sjX'cinll'n , 
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Rt'gi on two in Fig. 13 shows ~1Il :trC:1 where n small 
nmounl of porosity is present. The grain s izes appear to 
inneasc in SiZl" possibly due to a 101\£(;'r cooling p..'riod as 
n.·sult of rc-mclting and slow process ing spel~d. 
Region three in Fig . 13 shows :I columnar gr:lin Slnl~­
lUre that aligns along the direction (lf the SubSlralc due to 
dirccliona lly cooling throu gh the steel substrJlc. 
It has been shown that despite slcpwisc slad: ing. the 
microslnlclun: and di stribution of metal nnd cl'r.lln ic ch:-
mc nts grnduu lly c h:mgc without di stinc t obsl'rvablc 
houndarics lhn)ughuul the layers. 
Conclusion 
Using S LM 10 produce functionally graded part~ has pro-
ven succc s..~ ful whe n gradi ng s llla ll :tIllOUnIS of ccrami!,; 
within:l nickel a lloy. It has tx."Cn dcmonstrated that despitc 
~Icpwbe M:l ck ing, the micm~tructu rc and the di stribution 
of matl.!ri :11 dements ~m: gradua ll y c hangcll withoutllislinct 
boundaries between layers when a cross-hutchin g scan 
:-.tr:lIcgy is u!.cd . 
Inerc:bing I.:mn posit inns of Ilk, YK :1I1d 10 % I'SZ ..... ere 
fun('ti()n ~ll l y graded with Wasp..1.loyl3l and processed using 
tlptimi 7.cd b ser parameters. Initiall y :1 25 x 5 mm func-
tiunl ll y gr.ldcd spcciml'n \\ as flbriL:lted to a density of 
99.55%. This co ntuincd dark bands or reginns that may 
h:lvc been e:lused hy :111 a lloy or ce ramic segrega ti on. EDS 
nnll ysis found that sl1\,1.11 are;ls or palch(.'~ of agg lo ll1aak.x1 
material wen: l'ompositi ons of PSZ. This segregation of 
materia l may h:lve been due to the dio-erencc in WasPllnyl3l 
:tml PSZ 1l'k1l(.'ri:11 properties. This co ul d haw causl'd a 
"ariltion in movcment of materia l with in the melt pool due 
to the Buoyancy and MarJngoni affl,.'{·b. The PSZ compo-
si ti ons wilhi n the layers shO\wll good ..... cttability ",hen 
cmhedd!.'d amongst solidilled WasPl loylS a nd then' fore 
good bonding. 
The 10 x 10 mm ~IX'cim(.'n fabrica t(.'d using :l cross· 
hatchin g sca nning technique had an avcrage density of 
99.66t;{;. Thl' ~JX'c imc n cXJk.'ricm'cll gcometric UIlC " l'nness 
and Il'nueJ 10 bu lgl' at its eJ gcs lIUl' to large nmou nt ~ u f 
m:llerial bt!ing pu ll ed into the mdl of initia l S(,':II1S. 1I0w-
\'vl . .'r th~.' ,.'roslY-hatching s(.'anning tcrhniqu(' was found 10 
impro\fl' till' grad ing of mat\'rial cOlll posi tion~ 11l.:lking 
interlayer boundaries k!.~ lI iscrete. Initi al :1Il:llys is sugge~t s 
that thl' segregation and agg lolncration uf PSZ l.'xperienced 
wilhin ~~arlier SIX'(.' imens had bl'en significa ntly r~'dul'~d as 
a result of the mod ified !.c:mning sWllegy. 
The laser's heat d istribu lion when processing composi-
tions of ll'l:lterial fmm a IXlwd(.'r bed is :1 sig nifi,'ant f:lClor. 
It :ln~(.'L'\ the P3rt PORlSi IY. location ul' m~lI l.!ria l within a 
layer and has th ... poll.!ntia l to gt'ner:l.I\' unifonnity with in 
functiona ll y graded p..1.r1 s. 
7(,55 
Early tests suggest thnt funl·tio na ll y gr.ldl'd comJXlsi-
tinns o f Waspaloy* and PSZ can be prc)(.'es~cd usin,g SLM 
to produ(.'(.' high-d cns ity na<.'k frl'~' part~ . 1111..' fUI1'-'ti ol1:\lI)' 
gradl'd layers arc less li kd y to ~~xpcrkncc S(.'vcn' thl..'nn:1I 
expan:-.iun mismatch and lId:unin:ltion. Wh~ther fahril.::t -
li on using the SLM pnx:~' :-.~ improws thl..' pcrfOnl'l:lIIl..'l· Il l' 
the component :md avoids pr\'maturc f:lil ul\' ,;an unly ht, 
delermin~d after furth~r :l(I":Hll.:cd tcsti ng and :lnal),:-. i:-.. 
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Selective la~r melting 
t..aser melting 
In (his work, hlgh density waspalo,.- specimens were produced using selective laser melting 
(SLM). SLM of Waspaloy· powder was per(onned using a high power pulsed Nd:YAC laser. 
The laser parameters pulse energy (J). pulse width (ms), repetition rate (Hz) and scan speed 
(mmJmill) were va ried. Process parameter optimization was achieved using factorial analy-
sis to Investigate the relationshlp between sped fie processing parame teTS and lhe formation 
of waspaJoy* spKimens. The optimlzed processing parameters produced waspaloyt spK-
imens that were 99.7% den~. The re5\lltant laser melted specimen's height . width and 
contact angles were measured. Specimens were also tested for the occurrence of poros,i ty 
and observed form krostrud ure. 
SoUd fredonn fabrlcation 
Direct fabrlcation 
waspalor-
1. Inttoductlon 
Due to an increased demand for shortened product devel-
opment cycles, there exists a need to rapidly fabricate fully 
functional high density metal parts without the requirement 
for hard tooling (Yevko et al., 1998) . Theses demands can be 
met using solid free fabrication (SFF), a family of processes that 
involve a layer-wise shaping and consolidation of material (e.g. 
powder, wire) with the potential to produce fully dense parts 
with a high geometric fr~om directly from a CAD modeJ . 
SFF processes have the potential to drastically reduce the time 
period betwee:n the initial conceptual design of a part and its 
actual fabrication (Wohlel's. 1996). 
Laser-based SFF processes use the heat generated by a 
focused laser beam to partially or completely melt deposited 
material . Research efforts ha~ demonstrati!!'d the- great poten-
tial available within laser-based SFF to manufacture metal 
components with microstructures and mechanical p~rties 
equivalent or superior to cOllVf:ntionally processed materi-
als (e.g. casting. hot isostatic pressing) (Bou~U e-t al .. 20(2). 
, corrfSvoodtn9 author. Te!.: +« 7830 128 +44; fax: +44 1509 227 5049. 
E-mail address: K.a.mumtazOlboro.ac.uk (IL\. Mumtaz). 
0924..0136/$ - see front maner 0 2007 ElseVler B.V. AU rights reserved. 
dotl0.l0161).lmatprotet:.2007 .04 . 117 
Cl 2007 Ebevler B.V All rights reserved. 
Xue et al. used an Nd:YAG laser to fully melt Inconel 625 
and 316L stainless steel powders. This produci!!'d fully func-
tional lnconel parts to a full density having higher yield and 
ultimate tensile- s trengths than cast material and comparable 
to wrought material (Xue and Islam. 2000). The 316l s tain-
less steel parts had a higher yield sO'ength compared to cast 
or wrought material. while the ultimate sO'ength and e-Ion-
ganon were comparable. Zhang et aL used laser processing 
techniques to melt 663 coppe.r alloy and 316L stainless steel 
powde-l'S (Zhanget al. . 2003) . The parts were fabricated to a full 
density. having mechanical properties reported to be equiva-
lent to conventionally processed meral parts. 
Several laser-based SFF processes have been developed 
and commercialized for processing metal. These include laser 
engineered net shaping (LENSlU). direct light fabrication 
(DLf'), direct metal laser sintering (DMLS) and selective laser 
me-tting (SLM) (Keicher et al ., 1998; Lewis et aI., 1994; ChUds et 
a1.. 20(5). These processes are capable of completely me-lting 
material from a powder bed or depositedlinjected material by 
means of heat generated from a high powered focllsed laser 
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beam. LENS and DLF melt powder injected into the trajectory 
of the laser, this method of powder deposition is ideal for metal 
component repair operations. However this deposition tech-
nique always requires a solid substrate and can suffer from 
large material wastage due scattering of powder during pro-
cessing. 1t also has the added complexity of powder flow rate, 
eo precise flow rate must be maintained at all times during part 
fabrication to ensure the deposition of an accurate layerthick-
ness. DMLS and S1.M melt material in a pre-laid powder bed. 
Accurate powder layer thicknesses can be deposited with the 
remaining un-melted powder serving as a supporting struc-
ture for the processed material. However in some instances, 
such as the production of large fiat down facing surfaces a 
support structure is required. The DMLS and SLM processes 
also allow for recycling and re-use of un-melted powder. 
The SLM process is currently the subject of major research 
studies (Childs e t aL, 2005; Agarwala et aI., 1995), it has 
been shown to be a viable option for the production of fuHy 
functional metallic parts, including titanium dental implants 
(Tolochko et al., 20(2). SLM uses a high power Nd:YAG laser 
to melt thin layers of metal powder. Nd:YAG lasers oper-
ate at lower wavelengths compared to those used by C02 
lasers. This makl"S processing of metals with high melting 
temperatures or high reflectivity easier due to the material's 
increased absorbance to the laser's energy (Santos et aI., 20(6) . 
SLM research has focused on metals such as aluminium, 
chromiwn. nickel (Abe et al., 2001). copper (pogson et aI., 
2003), iron (Kruth et al., 2004), tool st~l (Su, 2(02) and tita -
nium (Sant05 et aI., 2004). Currently no research has been 
conducted usingSLM or any other SFF process to produce fully 
dense components from powdered compositions of the super-
nickel alloy WaspaloyC). This advanced material can operate 
at the high temperatures required for high perfonnance 
aerospace vehicles and propulsive systems. WaspaloyC' has 
been process~ using casting and forging techniques Oones 
and Jackman, 1999) for fabricating high strengthltemperarure 
components. 
The use of SLM to process Waspalo~ powder gives the 
user the ability to fabricate fully functional (tu et aI., 2001) 
high density parts (Over et al., 20(2) with high geometric 
freedom in a single step. The~ is the potential to produce 
meral parts with microstructural properties superior to those 
conventionally pl"OC@Ssed. These benetits have motivat~ a 
considerable amount of exploration into metal processing 
using SLM (German , 1994: Das , 2003). 
Using lasers to fabricate full density components from 
powders can be difficult due to the formation of part poros· 
ity Ueng and Lin, 2001). The processed material can suffer 
from the effects of balling, vaporization and reduced wetting 
between la~rs, Mainraining pan accuracy is another factor 
that further complicates matters when using high powered 
lasers. In order to reduce these problems a processing window 
for each type of material needs to be detennin~ experimen-
tally, Therefore the range of commercially us~ powders for 
ias!r In!tal processing Is limited toda.y (Kruth et al.. 20(5), 
This investigation used SLM to process Waspaloye pow-
der from a powder bed. Factorial analysis was used to identify 
the statistically significant parameters and how it affected 
the formation of parts. A laser processing region was iden-
tified for full bonding of the material and a set of optimized 
laser processing parameters were developed for the fabrica-
tion of fuUy dense WaspalOY- specimens. These specimens 
were tested for the occurrence of porosity and observed for 
microstructure. 
2. Experimental methodology 
2.1. Set-up 
A high power 550W Nd:YAG pulsed laser (GSI Lumonics 
]lOOlH) operating at a wavelength of 1.06 J.lm and spot size of 
0,8 mm was used. The set-up for this sys tem is shO'WTl in Fig. 1. 
Powder layers were deposited in one direction by means of a 
hopper that traversed across 8. 43mm x 30mm >, 4mm steel 
substrate. Each substrate was secured onto an adjustable plat-
form that was pan of a 4-uis CNC controlled processing table. 
The adjustable platform was lowered in the z-axis and allowed 
for the deposition of further powder layers. The pulsed laser 
beam generated by the Nd:YAC laser was carried through a 
fibre optics delivery system, the beam then passed through 
a laser nozzle onto the powder bed. The heat generated by 
the laser melted regions of the powder bed that corresponded 
to the cross-section of the pan at that particular layer. Once 
the layer had been melted the process was repeated until the 
part had been fully fabricated. An argon gas flow rate of 15 mUs 
was fed through the laser nozzle onto the melt area to prevent 
parts from the effects of oxidization. 
2.2. Powder properties 
Waspaloy4l is a nickel-based. age-hardenable superalloy with 
excellent high-temperature strength a nd good resistance to 
corrosion. notably to oxidation. It is used for aerospace and 
gas turbine engine components. Current applications include 
compressors , rotor discs, Shafts, spacers. seals, rings and cas-
ings, fasteners and other misceUaneous engine hrudware, 
airframe assemblies and missile systems (Special Metals, 
20(6). The Waspalo~ powder used within this invl"Stiga tion 
had an average particle size of 63 ~m, this was detennined 
using a Malvern Mastersizer. The chemical composition of 
Waspal~ is shown in Table 1. 
p«. 
labnc.ated L.,.... 
Fig. 1 - bperimeMal set-up. 
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Table 1 - W£lBp£lloy ' nommal weig ht compoBlhon (1'.) 
Ocng a nd Lm, 2001) 
N, 540 
Co 135 
c.. 195 
Mo 
" Fe 20 
S, 0.7 
Mn 10 
Al 14 
Ti ' .0 
Cu 05 
2.3. Optimization of laser processing parameters 
Processing parameters pulse width (ms). pulse energy 0), rep-
etition rate (Hz) and scan s~ (mmlmin)1111 hold an impact 
upon the fonnation of material processed using SLM. Opti-
mization of laser processing parameters for the production 
of high density Waspaloyt parts would involvt' 11 number of 
steps . 
Multi-layered parts are built from multi-single layers. 
therefore it is critical to fully understand and resolvt' anyprob-
lems within single layer fabrication before progressing onto 
multi-layer part fabrication. Initially single scans or beads 
of WaspaJar- were produced in order to gain a quantitative 
understanding of laser material interactions and the fonna-
tion of pans. 
A bonding region for which the material would fuUy 
fuse to the substrate was established. Factorial analysis was 
employed using the software Statgraphics™ (Statgraphics. 
in press) for the test set-up and initial analysis of results. 
Statgraphics 1W produced 11 vast array of infonnation analyzed 
from experimental rt'sults and suggested which processing 
parameters held the greatest influence upon the formation 
of single layers of Waspalo~ . This allowed for an accurate 
interpl"t'tation of results and optimization of pulse width, rep-
etition rate and scan speed values. Multi-layers ofWaspaloye 
were then fabricat~ using the previously determined opti-
mized parameters, laser pulse energies were adjusted and it's 
effect on part porosity examined. 
2.3.1. Single scan op[imizQrion 
Single scans ,I,:w:re p~sed from a powde.r bed thickness 
of 0.9mm. The scanned tracks were 25mm in length and 
processed within the range of process paran'leters shown 
in Table 2, The processing region In whieh the material 
would fully (use, not bond and vapOlize was initially inve:s-
tigated. The Influence these processing parameters had on 
the response variables width , height and contact angle was 
examined. The percentage beam spot overlap shown in Fig. 2 
was varied betwee.n 60 and 85-;', Its impact upon the response 
Table 2 Proc(>fIl!mg param(>tt't'S 
2-8 
1-11 
1-11 
Pulse- width (m.) 
Pulu- enerz; Q) 
Repetition rite (H:z:) 
Scan spud (mm/min) 1~2S0 
$can direction 
00,--1 _> 
Percentage Spot I~ Ovef1'P 
11 
Fig. 2 - Percentage spot overlap. 
5mm 
. - ----- --- -- -----... 
1mm 
.-~ 1. 2. 3. 4. 50 
18 2. 3. 4. Sa 6. 
Fig. 3 - Pl an view of optimized scan and refill s trategy. 
variables was also examined. The single scan inves tigation 
allowed for the development and identification of optimized 
processing parameter for pulse width. repetition rate and scan 
speed. 
2.3.2. Multi-layer optimization 
Further experiments were conducted to identify the influ -
ence of pulse energies on multiple layer fabrication. Optimized 
process parameters for pulse width. repetition rate and scan 
speed had already been dett'rmined from single scan testing. 
Pulse energies were varied betwee:n 6 and 101 and were pro-
cessed from a powder bed thickness of 0.4 mm. The laye:red 
specimens we.re 25 mm in length, 5mm in width and consisted 
of th~ 0.4 mm laye.rs, 
A scanning and ~ftll stage strategy that had been succ~ss ' 
(ully develope'd (Su. 2(02) to produc~ high density s teel parts 
using SLM was used for processing the multi·laye:red speci-
mens. This scanning and re.fill strategy is shown in Fig, 3.Scans 
la, 2a, 3a. 4a, Sa and 6a were initially performed, each of these 
scans were spaced 1 mm apart from each other. The layer was 
then refilled la the same layer thickness and the laser contin-
ued to scans lb, 2b, 3b, 4b. 5b and 6b directly In ·betw~en the 
previous scans to complete th~ layer.nus refill s trategy helped 
pr~ent \lnne<:essary distortion as powder lost to either side 
of the initial scan area was replaced, allowing for a plentiful 
supply of powder (Morgan et aI., 2(02). This scanning strategy 
also reduced pan porosity as powder packing density of the 
layer 'Was In~ased. 
23 1 
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Lay", 
10mm 
fig . 4 _ mU8tratlOn oflayeT cross-hatching technique and 
.pec. 
The effects pulse energies ha.d on the occurrence of poros-
ity within the specimen was observed using optical :malysis. 
2.4. fabricating high density WQsPQloy'" sped men 
A 10 mm x 10 mm square that consisted of eight 0.4 mm pow-
dered layers was produced. A refill strategy and cross-hatched 
scanning technique was used to produce the specimen. A 
(a ) 1.2 , r "".""Wd\h=---, 
• Height 
E 08 
.5. 
..... 
" .g- 0 .• 
:I: 
£ 
~ 0 .• 
02 
0 
9 
Repetilion Rate (Hz) 
(c) 1 2 A W>d1h 
• Height 
I 0.8 
E 
f 08 
" ~ ;; 
~ O. 
02 
0 
0 5 
Pulse Width (ms) 
1. 
Fig . 5 - Single bead measured dimensions. 
cross.hatching technique scans successive layers perpendic-
ular to the previo\ls. this technique and 5pecimen dimensions 
are shown in Fig. 4. Cross-hatching would aid the removal of 
any periodic wave suuct\U'e by breaking up any predominant 
Of repetitive heat build up in are:!s along each layer. Research 
10 
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Fig. 6 _ (a-d) Singl~ b~8d, processing param~t~rs against width/h~ight . 
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has shown that once a pore has form~, it's presence can 
propagate through subsequent layers fonning an intercon-
nected void. Thus cross-hatching helps to avoid the formation 
of interconnected porosity (Morgan et at, 2(02). 
The specimen was cross-sectioned and examined for 
porosity and microstnlcture. 
2.5. Thsting procedure 
2.5.1. Measurement of bead geometry 
All samples were cross-sectioned with an abrasive c\lt-off 
wheel. Fig. 5 shows the bead height, width and contact angle 
that were measured using trrHSCA Image Tool Version 3.0 
(UTHSCA, 2(06). 
2.5.2. Scanning electron microscopy 
Standard metallographic techniques were used in the prepa-
ration of specimens for optical scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) analysis. An etching solution of CuSO .. was used to 
reveal the microstructures within the specimen. 
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Oprimized processing parameters 
3.1.1. Single scan testing 
Fig. 6 shows the results of bead width and height dimen 
sions as processing parameters were vl'lried within the defmet 
ranges shown in Table 2 \Ising factorial analysis. Fig. 6a show 
that increasing the repetition rate from 5 to lS Hz increase 
both the width and height of the bead. 1lUs shows that th· 
repetition rate directly affects the melt pool as the surfac-
tension force draws in local material into the melt . As reperi 
tion ra te increases the total energy delivered to the interactiol 
site is increased and hence more powder melting occurs. Thi 
subsequently increases the size of the bead width and height 
Fig. 6b shows that an incre~se in scan speed between 150 anc 
250mmlmin decreases the size of the bead width and height 
This decrease is a result of the energy input per unit lengtl 
being reduced causing less powder melting to occur. Fig. 6 
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Fig. 7 - (a-d) Single be:l!ld processing, pro«sslng parameters against contact angle. 
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shows that at higher pulse widths or pulse durations more 
material is consolidated into the melt pool and hence larger 
bead widths and heights were prodUCN. This is due to a pro-
longed laser on time, allowing more time for heat to conduct 
throughout the material Fig. 6d shows that increasing pulse 
energy between 5 and 151 produced larger bead widths and 
smaller bead heights due increased heat intensity. Increasing 
heat intensity aided full melting of particles, but will induce 
vaporization if heat intensity is too high. Beads flatten out as 
more energy is introduced into the melt pool as weD as more 
material being consolidated.. 
The change in repetition rate does not have great impact 
upon the size of the ~ad con tact angle, this is shown in Fig. 7a. 
Fig. 7b shows that an increase in scan speed produced smaller 
flatter beads due to an increase in surface tension creating 
larger contact angles. Fig. 7c shows that increases in pulse 
width reduced the contact angle. Increasing the pulse width 
reduces the peak power and therefore the heat intensity gen-
erated . This could allow more porosity within the bead to 
develop reducing the width to height ratio of the bead. this 
subsequently reduces the contact angle. Fig. 7d shows that 
the pulse energy also has a substantial effect upon the bead 
contact angle. An increase in pulse energy promotes melting, 
the molten component has enough energy for capillary forces 
to spread the material out. This increases the contact angle 
and therefore improves the wettability. As SLM is a layered 
technology, reduced wetting is a severe impediment and can 
cause defects such as porosity and delamination (Steen. 1991). 
Another disadvantageous phenomenon arising during SLM is 
balling. It occurs when the molten material does not wet the 
underlying substrate due to the surface tel'~sion, which tends 
to spheroidise the liquid . This results in a rough . bead-shaped 
surface, obstructing a smooth layer deposition and decreasing 
the density of the part (Kruth et al., 2004). 
The scan s~ used for producing beads was varied at a 
fixed repetition rate of 10Hz, producing percentage spot over-
laps of between 60 and 85%. The correlation between bead 
width , height and Contact angle at varying spot overlaps is 
shown in Fig. 8. Fig. 8a shows that the bead width and height 
varied as spot overlap was increased . Within the overlap range 
of 60-85% the bead width did not vary a considerable amount. 
At overlaps between 70 and 80%, a trend in increasing and 
decreasing bead height was observed. Bead height is it's low-
est at 65% overlap and highest at 75%. There is a similar trend 
between the increase and decrease in bead width and height 
at specific overlaps. Fig. 8b shows the contact angle steadily 
drops and then rises between 70 and 80%. The trend shown in 
this graph is inversely proportional to the trends of the bead 
height shown in Fig. 8a. When the bead height increases, the 
contact angle reduces. As the bead height decreases the con-
tact angle increases. The bead contact angle is highest (1030 ) at 
an overlap of65%, achieved at a scan speed o f 168mm/min. A 
higher contact angle is preferable as it improves the wettability 
of the melt. 
Examples of cross-sectioned beads that have undergone 
the effects of vaporization, full and partial bonding are shown 
in Fig. 9. Fig. 9a shows that the heat intensity generated by the 
laser was too high, causing the Waspalo~ powder and part of 
the steel substrate to vaporize. When this phase transforma-
tion occurs, the rapidly moving evaporated powder particles 
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Fig. 8 - (a) Single bead, percentage overlap against 
width/height and (b) co ntact a ngle. 
8' 
expand and generate a recoil pressuce on the molten pool 
(Kruth et al., 2004) . In thi s case the recoil pressure was suf-
ficient to move some of the powder away from the interaction 
zone, causing the laser to penetrate the steel substrate caus-
ing little or no specimen formation . Fig. 9b shows that the hea t 
generated allowed for full bonding of Waspaloy"> to the sub· 
strate with good wetting characteristics. Fig. 9c shows a low 
contact angle is made between melted Waspalo~ and sub-
s trate , this is a sign of insufficient bonding due to insufficient 
supply of heat energy. 
From the single scan experiments a process operating win-
dow was obtained and is plotted in Fig. 10. Fig. 10 shows that at 
a lower pulse width the material is more susceptible to vapor-
ization at lower specific energy densities compared to those 
at higher pulse widths. This is a resu lt of greater heat intensi-
ties being generated at 10w6 pulse widths. Vaporization of 
material is more likely to occur at lower pulse widths and 
therefore requires less specific energy to fully (use the powder. 
As the pulse width increases the specific energy required for 
complete bonding of waspaloY- inc~ases. A lack of bonding 
occurred at specific energies below Sj/mm2 due to an insuffi-
cient heat input. It has been shown that heat generated by the 
laser and its intensity over a defined area had a considerable 
effect upon the fusion of the Waspaloy» powder. 
From the single scan investigation the optimized parame-
ters were identified . Pulse width (S ms) , repetition rate (10 Hz) 
and sca n speed (168 mm/minI were fOWld to be the best 
parameters to produce well fonned fully fused specimens with 
high contact angles. In the subsequent experiment producing 
multi-layer specimens, the previously mentioned parameters 
were used. However, the effects of varied pulse energies were 
funher inves tigated as described in Section 3.1.2. 
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(a) 
(b) 
(C) 
Fig. 9 - Cross-sKtioned beads, affect of vaporization (a) , full 
melting (b)i (c) lack of fusion. 
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Fig. 10 - SpKi6c energy Olmm) against PWst width (ms). 
3.1 .2. Mulri-layers of Waspaloye 
Fig. 11 shows the amount of porosity within layered specimens 
produced at a pulse width of 5 ms, repetition rate 10 Hz, scan 
speed 168 mn"l/min and pulse en(',rgies betwee.n 6 and 9 J. 
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Fig. 11 - Layered specimen. porosity against pulse energy 
0)· 
A reduction in porosity is obse rved with increasing pulse 
energy, low pulse energies do nOt gent'ratt' enough heat to 
fully mt'lt powder and hence a higher porosity is present . An 
increase in pulse energy results in a higher attained temper-
ature of melt and therefore promotes an improved interlayer 
connection (Shiomi et al., 1999). A pulse energy of 9 J produced 
a part that comaint'd an average porosity of only 0.7%. Tht' 
scanning laser beam delivered a sufficient amount of heat to 
each layer in order to sufficiently re-melt the previous layer 
without over mt'lting the current layer. At a pulse energy of la} 
a peak powerof2 kWwas gent'rllted causing tht' plasma plume 
from vaporized material to crack the protective glass lens in 
the Nd:YAG nozzle. CrO$$-sectioned layers produced at the 
four different pulse energies are shown in Fig. 12. The darbr 
areas or spots represent the porous parts of the structure. The 
pores are irregular shaped and are predominant betwe~n adja-
cent scans and layer boundaries. It can bt' St't'n that as the 
processing pulse energy is increased to 91 there is a reduction 
in tht' amount of porosity within the layt:red specimen due to 
increased meJting. 
The optimized parameters devt:loped from the single scan 
and layered W8SpaloyCl investigations are listed in Table 3. 
3.2. High density Waspaloy·· specimen 
Fig. 13a shows a specimen that was fabricated using the opti-
roized laser processing parameters (shown in Table 3) that 
were optimized specifically fo r the fabri c3.tion of high. density 
Table 3 - Opri m Lzed lase r pro cessing pa ra m e ters fo r 
p roces s ing Wa8pa loy~ 
PuJse WIdth (ms) 
Pulse f:nerzy Ol 
Anrage power (W) 
~ak po~r(W) 
Rf'pelLcon rate (H2:) 
Scan speed (mm/min) 
5 
, 
go 
1800 
10 
168 
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Fig. 12 - La~red specimen ClOss-aections (2 .S.). 
Fig. 13 - (a) Waspaloy» specim en; (bl cross-sectioned SEM 
im age. 
Waspaloy. specimens. This l Omm x tOmm specimen was 
approximately 2.5 mm in height and consisted of eight 0.4 mm 
layers. From observing the spKimen 's geometric accu.racy and 
after applying suitable shrink factors, it is possible to produce 
parts with accuracies of XY ± 0.2 mm and Z ± 0.3 mm. 
3.2.1. D<nsity 
Fig. 13b shows the cross-section of [he specimen magnified 
under SEM. Image tool analysis indicates that the specimen 
held a low porosity of 0.3% (this implies that the structu re 
itself was 99.7% dense). There was a small amount of poros-
ity present, this may have developed as a consequence of ball 
(ormation and entrapment of gas in melting powder mass. 
The outer top surface of the structure is not completely flat. 
it experiences elevated edges of soUdified material. This is 
a consequence of the rate at which material is consolidated 
wi thin the melt pool. The material can be e.'tposed to a high 
temperature for long periods of time depending on scan spac· 
ing and bead overlap. Initial scans consume powder leaving 
a fmite amount of powder for the subsequent scans to con -
solidate within the layer. The longer a bead is maintained at 
an elevated temperature the more powder it consumes leav-
ing less material remaining (or subsequent scans within the 
same layer. An inconsistent amount of material available (or 
subsequent scans would produce an uneven top s urface. A 
refill and cross-ha tch scanning strategy was initially employed 
to resolve these issues. However this scanning strategy in 
combination with a reduction in layer thickness and further 
optimization of other laser parameters are required to fully 
deal with geometric unevenness . 
A comparison between processing specimens at optimized 
parameters and lower pulse energies was made. Pulse width. 
repetition rates and scan speed were maintained at 5 ms. 
10 Hz and 168 mm/min. respectively. Pulse energy processing 
parameters were varied between 91 and a lower 8J_ Fig. 14(a) 
shows that the spt'Cimen processed at an optimized 91 pulse 
energy held a porosity of 0.3%. Fig. 14{b) shows that the spec-
imen produced at 8J pulse energy contained 3.4% porosity, 10 
times more porosity then the specimen produced at an opti-
mized 9 J pulse energy. 
Fig. 15 shows the specimens produced at a lower pulse 
energy contained large dimensional inaccuracies. porosity 
inclusion and crack propagation 'Nithin the structure. This is 
due to the insu rficient heat input used to melt interconnected 
layers . 
3.2.2. Microstructure 
The specimen produced using the optimized parameters 
(shown in Fig. 13) was magnified and examined for its 
micrograph characteristics. this is shown in Fig. 16(a) . The 
microstructure was free from major defects such as high 
porosity and cracks. There was little if no contamination from 
the SLM process. Fig. 16(b) shows the dendrite formation near 
the top surface or the specimen (region 1) contained small 
coarse equiaxed dendrites known as primary dendrites. Pri-
mary dendrites are the first series of branches that form from 
the nucleus of the grain. The spacing between these dendrite 
arms are equivalent to the grain size of the material. The 
small sizes of these dendrites indicate that cooling occurred 
very quickly after laser processing. This phenomenon of rapid 
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Fig. 14 - (a and b) Processed at 9 and 81. 
or quick cooling a t the top surface of the structure is due to 
the lack of subsequent re· heating caused due to no extra lay· 
ers being processed above these layers . The grain boundaries 
shown in Fig. 16(b) act as reaction fronlS tha t sweep out the 
dislocations in their path and leave strain· free grains behind 
(ASM, 1973). The grain boundaries in region one are at high 
angles to each other. these contain large areas of poor fit. High 
angle grain boundaries have an open structure with lots of free 
volume. These can cause problems as they can lead to defects 
and high strain at the interface between grain boundaries. 
The cube like dendrites shown are typical of nickel supera] · 
lays (Donachie and Donachie. 20(2) and are likely to be cuboid 
y (gamma prime) precipitates. Nickel ·base superalloys have 
a matrix y with a face·cen tred cubic structure. These y are 
precipitates that help the superalloy derive it's strength and 
are fonned from aluminium and titanium which react with 
nickel. These -( can also appear as spheres as well as cuboids 
when properly formed. The formation of large grain bound· 
Aries and small dendrites are only formed at the top surface 
of the structure. 
Fig. 16(c) shows regions nearer the substrate (region 2) , 
the dendrite formation was more favourable from a structural 
point of view. Dendrites exhibit secondary dendrite arms that 
are larger in size and longer then those in region one. This 
indicates that the region was anowed more time to cool after 
laser processing. This is due to subsequent layers being pro· 
cessed above this region causing a multiple reheating effect. 
This would cause the processed material within this region to 
cool at a slower rate. The substrate would heat up and reduced 
the temperature gradient experienced by the lower parts of the 
specimen compared to that at the top. The dendrites exhibit 
columnar dendrite forms that are aligned along the direction 
of the substrate. This alignment is characteristic of solidifi· 
cation that is dominant due to heat dissipation through the 
substrate. The angle between the grain boundaries are reI· 
atively low, this is a more favourable scenario compared to 
the large grain angle boundaries seen in region one. Low grain 
angle boundaries contain large areas of good fit separated by 
misfit dislocations, they contain little free volume (Charre, 
1997). 
Fig. 16(d) shows the region nearest to the substrate (region 
3), this does not reveal a great deal about the specimen's den· 
drite formation, this could be due to a new alloy formation of 
Waspaloy'*' and steel from the substrate. Fig. 17 shows region 3 
(of Fig. 16(d)) at a higher magnification. the larger white areas 
could be an oxide film layer. In laser welding oxide or soot 
from metal vapour from the previous spot can enter the weld 
pool on the next. It is therefore necessary that gas shield · 
ing is correctly used to prevent contamination and maintain 
weld quality. The smaller white segments on the image appear 
to be precipitation of ca rbide. This is a hard substance tha t 
is revealed once the specimen is etched (Charre. 1997). Car· 
bides are major strengtheners and are found mostly at grain 
boundaries and hold a beneficial effect on rapture strength by 
reducing grain boundary sliding. 
The period of time for which a material is held at a high 
temperature directly effeclS the formation of grain structure . 
Material tha t is molten for longer periods of time win allow 
for any oxides to disassociate (Pogson et al.. 2003) . The disad· 
vantage of holding the material at a high temperature for a 
longer period of time is that grea ter thermal stresses may be 
induced. 
Fig. 1S - Waspaloy specimen processed a t a deficient 8J pulse. 
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Fig. 16 - (a-d) Micrograph characteris tics of aoss·sectioned high density s pecimen. 
Fig. 17 - Micros tructure of region 3. 
4. Conclus ion 
A setof experiments using an Nd:YAG lase:r to SLM Waspaloye 
powder was conducted with the aim of obtaining optimized 
processing parameters (or the fabrication of hieP density spec> 
imens. 
Single beads were prod uced at varying pulse width 
(ms), pulse energy (1). re~tition rate (Hz) and scan speeds 
(mm/min). Bead height, width and contact angles were 
measured and a procf!Ssing bonding region was identifi ed. 
To further d~lop and optimize th~e proCI!!:SS parameters 
layered specimens were produced and examined fo r part 
porosity. Porosity within the layered specimen reduc~ as the-
pulse energy increased to 9J. However a furthe r increase in 
puls~ ~n~rgy would cau~ larg~ amounts of material vapor-
ization to occur. 
The optimized process parameters pulse width 5 ms, 
pulse energy 9,. repetition rate 10 Hz and scan speed 
168nun/min were u~ to fabricate a high density (99.7% 
dens~) 10 mm y 10 mm specimen consisting of ~ight OAmm 
layers . Th~ microstructure was examin ed for dendrite 
fonnation. cracks and porosity. A comparison was mad~ 
~tween specimens produced at optimized parameters 
and m ose fabricated at a lower pulse energy. There 
appeared to be less crack form ation within the spec-
imen using optimized process para meters compared 
to the specimen produced at insu fficient lower pulse 
energies. 
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It has been shown that the formation of Waspal~ parts 
can be controlled by the adjustments of laser processing 
parameters. Defining an operating processing windOW' and 
developing processing parameters anowed for the fabrica-
tion of high density Waspaloye specimens by means of SLM. 
l11e SLM process holds high potential for the production of 
fully functional high density components in a single step 
as well as the possibility of fabricating functionally graded 
parts. 
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12.3.3 Top surface and side roughness ofinconel625 parts 
produced using pulse shaping 
Top surface and side roughness 
of Inconel 625 parts processed using 
selective laser melting 
Kamran Mumraz and Nei1 Hopkinsan 
Rapid Manufacturing Research Group, WoIOOn School of Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering, 
Loughborough UnI,",m~ Loughborough, UK 
Abstract 
Purpose - Obtalnlngtherequlredparttop str/"" roo~".,..nd ~de roo~"'ls altlcalln some .ppliOltiOO' Eacholthese part properties can often be 
I""rowd to the detriment of the oth .. during selective I.ser melting (IU.I). Thepurpose 01 th~ pap .. Is to investigate the selective 1aser melting oll"","eI 
62S using an Nd:YAG p..dsed laserto proOOce thln wall pCl15 with an emphasis on attaidng parts with mlnimtrn top slriace and side surface roughness. 
Deslgn/methodologyfapproach - A full factorial approach was usedto vary process parameters and identify a usable Inconel625 processing region. 
The effects laser process parameters had on the formadon of part swface roo~ness for multi-layer parts were examined. Processing parameters that 
specifically affected top sul'face and side roughness were Identified. 
Findings - Higher peak powef5 tended to reduce top surface rooghness and reduce side roughness as recoil presSlB'es flatten out the melt pool and 
reduce balling formation by Increasing wettabillty of the melt Increased repetition rate and reduced scan speed reduced top sll'face rollJhnesS but 
increased side rou~ness. A compromise betwI!eIT attaining a relative\, low sllface roug,ness and side rougtness can be attained by comparing part 
surface rollJhnesS values and understantlng the factors that affect them. A sample with 9 pm top surface roughness ancl10 p.m side rollJhness was 
produced. 
Originalitylvalue - The research Is the first of Its kind directtt processing Inconel625 using SlM and Irwestigating processing parameters that affect 
top surface and side rollJhness slmu~aneously. It Is a useful aid In lIIvel&ng a relationship between process parameters and toplslde roughness of thin 
walled parts. 
Keywords Surface texture. SlJ'face-roughness measurement 
Paper type Research paper 
1. Introduction 
Solid freeform fabrication (SFF) is family of processes that 
involve the layer-wise shaping and. consolidation oC material 
(e.g. powder, wire). Due to the additive nature ofSFF it can 
produce parts with a high geometric freedom d:ircct.ly from a. 
CAD model. SFF also has the potential to reduce the time 
period between the initial conceptual design oC a part and its 
actual fabrication. In recent years laser based. SFF processes 
such .s selective laS6 m~lting (SIM) has been shown to be • 
viable and promising technology for the production oC fully 
limctional metal pans. 
1.1 Selectlvelaser melting 
SLM is a powder bed process that begins with the d~sition 
of • thin layer of powder onto. substrate beld in place by an 
adjustable platform. A laser then raster scans the surface of 
the powder, the heat generated. by the laser causes powder 
particles to melt and form • melt pool (Santos Ir aL., 2004). 
As the laser beam m.oves away from the mdt pool, the molten 
material is solidified forming a structure. Once the layer has 
been scanned the adjustable platform lowers in the z-axis, 
another layer of powder is deposited onto the previous layer 
and is again melted by the laser. Figure 1 shows a schematic 
of this process. Powder particles that are not melted remain 
loose and are removed once the component is complete. 
Research efforts have demonstrated the great potential 
available within SLM to manufactute metal components with 
miaostrUCtures and mechanical properties equivalent or 
superior to bulk material and conventionally processed 
materials (e.g, processed by casting or hot isostatic pressing) 
(BOUR:U" aL, 2002,}{ruth It aL, 2005), this makes the SlM 
process the subject of major research activities (Chilrls It al., 
2005) Agmwala It aL, 1995). Schwendner It al. (2001) believe 
DMLF processes such as SLM arc the most viable 
reclmologies for the diJ'CCt fabrication or complex metallic 
components. This is due to the versatility) accuracy and small 
spot size oh laser beam. The small spot size reduces the melt 
width enabling the production of high. resolution parts. 
Direct processing using SLM is not without its difficulties 
and constraints. SLM issues mainly revolve around the use of 
high powered lasers to produce high temperatures capable of 
lW:ciwd: 6 Scpwnbcr 2007 
lk'IIiscd: 11 January 2008, 21 June 2008 
Accepted: 10 October 2008 
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Figure 1 Selective laser meh.ing process 
completely melting the powder. High beat input often causes 
an increase in spatter generation and material vaporization 
during processing. However. the main topic of discussion 
centre around part top and side surface finisb due to puticle 
melting and re-solidifying mechanisms (Connolly. 20t11, 
Ramos et al., 2001). 
1.2 Surface roughness 
The surface rougbness of a part is critical in many 
applications with some applications requiring a surface 
roughness of 0.8 JLID. or better to avoid premantre failure 
from surface initiated cracking (Dalgamo, 2007). 
Commercial powder bed machines such as MCP's Realizer, 
EOS M270, etc. often require post proce5Smg operations such 
as surface machining, polishing and shot peeRing to attain 
final pan surface finish. These unwanted post processing 
operations incur further time and delay part completion. 
The top surface roughness of a melt pool can be affected by 
a rippling effect that occurs due to surface tension forces 
exerting a shear force on the liquid surface. 1bis is primarily 
due to a surface temperature difference between the laser 
beam and the solidifying zone caused by the motion of the 
laser beam. As the thermal gradients reduce, gravity and melt 
pool surface curvature counter this external shear force, 
eventually restoring the surface height of the melt pool to the 
free level (Ramos Ilt aL, 2003). However, viscous forces delay 
this relaxation process, quick melt pool solidification time 
often ensures that complete relaxation is not fully achieved. 
Investigations using pulsed laS6S bave reported that top 
surface roughness can be reduced using a low scan speed and 
high repetition rate due to melt pool stabilization and redl,lced 
surface profile variation on top of the solidified melt pool 
(Niu and Chang, 1998, Fischer et aL, 2003). H~er, low 
scan speeds and high repetition rates can significantly increase 
the volume of melt pool produced and promote a 
phenomenon known as balling. Balling is the breakup of the 
melt pool into small spheres. It occurs when molten material 
97 
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does not wet well to the underlying substrate or material due 
to high sunace tension diffc:re:nces generated all a result of 
variations in thermal properties within the melt pool (Kruth 
tt al., 2004. Morgan a al., 2004, Fub et al., 1995). These 
thermal gradients cause a thermocapillary Bow of a fluid 
within the melt pool from regions with low surface tension to 
regions with high surface tension. known as Marangoni 
convection (Rombouts. 2006). The breaking up of the melt 
pool into smaller entities reduces the variation in melt pool 
surface tension. Balling can increase with the generation of 
excessive molten material or if too low viscosity exists within a 
melt pool (Agarwula " aL. 1995). Kruth " aL (2004) stated 
that when the total swf'ace of a molten pool becomes targer 
than that of a sphere with the same volume, the balling effect 
takes place. Balling is a severe impediment on interiayer 
connection, it decreases part density and increases top surface 
roughness and side roughness. However. the balling effect 
more dominantly affects the side roughness of parts due to the 
di1'ection of balling scattering to either side of the melt pool 
rather than settling on the top surface. 
Due to the complexitY of SLM there is still a requirement to 
understand the issues that affect top surface and side 
roughness and a demand to further improve the surface 
finish of parts produced using SiM This would reduce the 
requirement for further post processing operations. 
2. Selective laser melting system and powder 
properties 
The SLM system used within this investigation included a 
GSI Lumonics )K701H Nd:YAQ laser. The laser has 
a TEMoo Gaussian profile, a spot size of 0.8mm and a 
maximum power output of 550 Wo The pulses of laser energy 
generated by the flash lamps are fed through a 1 mm 0 silica 
optical fibre dclivery cable to the laser head and are deflected 
through 900 by a reBecting mirror onto a focusing optic. 
The light is focused and passes through the laser nozzle onto 
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the powder bed. Powder is deposited onto a steel substrate 
that is itself placed on a processing table That is driven by a 
4-axis CNC conttOlIed machine. Argon gas is fed through the 
laser nozzle onto the processing area at a mIC of 10 mII. to 
protect the parts from the effects of oxidization. 
The Inconel 625 powder (Sandvik Osprey, UK) was 
supplied sized to S3 ~ 25 pm. The exact particle size 
distribution was measured to be D(v,O.I) of 22.51 pm 
(10 per cent of the volume distribution is below this value), 
D(v,O.5) of 45.48 pm (volume median diameter, 50 per cent 
of the distribution is above and 50 per cent is below this 
value) and D(v,O.9) of 58.59 pm (90 per cent of the volume 
disuibution is below this value). Particle size distribution data 
were acquired using a Malvern Mastcrsizer. 
3. Methodology 
Within SlM of metal powders there exists a level of 
uncertainty related to the required laser process parameteR 
needed for successful part fabrication. Achieving a fine 
balance with processing parameterS is something that is 
fundamental for the production of fully functional metal 
parts. To add to this the processing of a new and relatively 
under researched material within SLM brings about many 
unknowns that require optimization of parameteR. 
In order to produce thin walled parts with low top surface 
and side roughness a usable melting region for Inconcl 625 
was first established. Once the processing 'region had been 
identified multi-layer thin walled parts ~re then built using 
varied processing parameters. Pans were examined for top 
and side surface roughness. 
Images of the top surface of samples were acquired using 
Optical Gaging Product'S Flash 200 SmartScope, this 
equipment had a scale resolution of 0.5 pm. Sample top 
surface and side roughness was measured using a Talysurf 
CU 2000. The Talysurf evaluated 12.5 mm of the samples 
surface. nus was taken about the middle portion of the 
sample as The first portion showed a higher roughness due to 
the first line scan balling phenomenon CDas, 2003). For 
measurement of side surface: roughness the stylus tip was 
positioned around the centre ofthesc four layen and traversed 
along the side of the sample in the same direction used to 
measure top surface roughness. Side roughness was measured 
along the layers as opposed to &cross the layers (z-axis) due to 
the requirement of taUer samples measuring at least 12.5 mm 
in height. A cut~ff length of 2.5 mm was used to determine 
the arithmetic average roughness (RJ for both top and side 
surfaces. This cut~off would best represent the overaU surface: 
roughness allowing the high-frequency roughness oscillations 
to be distinguished from the low-frequency waveforms. 
4. Results 
4.1 Incon.cl 625 melting reglon. 
Thble I shoM the range oftaser processing parameters used to 
process single scans measuring 25 mm in length from a 
Table I laser proctssing parameters used to detennine Inconel625 
melting region 
Pulse energy 
(I) 
0.1·15 (varl ed) 
Pulse duration 
(m~ 
O.5-20(varied) 
Repetition rate 
(Hz) 
ID (fixed) 
Scan speed 
(mm/mln) 
168(fixed) 
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0.1 mm powder bed thickness. The Inconc1 625 powder was 
placed on a stainless steel substrate measuring 
60 X 60 X 3mm. A fixed repetition rate of 10Hz and scan 
speed of 168mm1min were initially used. to determine a 
melting region.. 1'hcse process parametcn were successfully 
used in research conducted by Mumtaz et at. (2007) when 
processing Waspaloy· using SI.M:. 
Figure 2 shows a range of samples that were visually 
observed for signs of a lack of melting, sufficient melting and 
excessive melting leading to overheating/oxidization and 
widening of melt pool. These samples were produced using a 
pulse duration of 0.5 ms and pulse energies ranging from 0.1 
to 2.5 J. Pulse energies below 0.5 J did not produce enough 
heat to fully melt the powder. Pulse energies between 0.75 
and I J produced ~1I formed samples that fully melted to 
the substtatc. As pulse energies inaeased above I J the 
samples show signs of excessive heat input. They increased 
in width due to the heat conduction increasing the volume of 
liquid produced and subsequendy the width of the melt 
pool. The samples produced using high pulse energies 
possessed a bro'Mlish surface colour (indicating possible 
oxidization), material vaporization and spatter Keneration 
increased. The samples processed at increased pulse 
durations increased. in width due to more time being given 
for heat to conduct out radially from the centre of the melt 
pool. 
Figure 3 shows the regions in which Inconc1 625 fully 
melted using variable pulse energies and pulse durations. 
The graph also indicates insufficient/excessive heat input 
regions as wcU as a boundary indicating an undesirable 
increase in material spatter in which powder bed 
contamination became visually apparent. As pulse duration 
inaeased the amoWlt of energy within the pulse required to 
melt the powder increased. This is bcc:ause increased pulse 
duration win effectively melt powder over a larger area due to 
the spread of heat through the powder bed via conduction. 
This prolonged hearing effect over a larger area requires 
more energy to maintain the same degree of melting man 
that of a shorter pulse duration. The undesirable increase in 
material spatter boundary falls 1~2J below the exccssive heat 
input region. The increase in material spaner is therefore an 
eady indicator that too much heat input is being delivered to 
the material. 
4.2 Top and side surface roughness 
Multi-layer parts were produced using the laser parameter 
shown in shown in Table U, these were measured for top/side 
surface R.,. Multi-Iaytt parts were 25 mm in length and 
consisted of four 0.1 mm powder layers. During part 
fabrication the laser's pulse duration was fixed at 0.5 ms as 
it mini.mized the laser on time and produced the smanest melt 
pool width. Th.ia would allow parts to be produced to a bigher 
resolution. The pulse energy values used for multi-layer part 
fabrication are within the useable melting regions shown in 
Figure ,. The repetition rates used are within the laser's 
~rationa1limit for specific pulse duration and powu. The 
scan speeds used would facilitate the production of a spot 
overlap between 72 and 98 per cent. The maximum useable 
repetition rate used within processing was restricted with the 
use of higher pulse energies. 'Ibis was done in order to reduce 
excessive spatter genttation due to an increase in energy 
density. 
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Figure 2 Incooel62S single scans usi'lg O.5ms and O.1 -2.5J 
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Table 11 laser parameters used within single layer processilg 
I>UIscd lase rs produce mch pools that [Ire kept molten by laser 
pulses that arc repeatedly emined at an adjustable rcpcmion 
r.1te (f). As the laser pulses move nwoy from the molten 
material it cools [0 fonn o\'C"r1appcd solidified mtH1.-rial, the 
1e\'c:1 of overlap is di rectly related to the laser spOt overlap 
generated as each pulses raises the tempc r.mlfc profile of thc 
melt pool. Calcu lation of spot o\ulap (S ... ,) IS made ustng 
<=Quation 1 with JI and Sd representing the inse r scan speed 
and laser spot Size, respecuvd)': 
Pulse width PLise energy Repetition rate Scan speed 
(ms) (11 ("'I (mmfm) 
0,5 0,5 30-100 100-'" 
0,5 0.' 30-70 
100-400 
0,5 0.7 JO.50 100-'" 
99 
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Figure 4 shows the top/side R,. of p:trts produced :u \'Unable 
scan speeds and spot o\'erl1ps. The top R. of pans reduced as 
the SPOt o\'erlup increased. At a fixed scan speed Spot overlap 
IS increased with increasing repetition rates cmsmg the 
ovulapPlOg spots to become doser togethe r and reduce the 
v'3riation III surface profile. thu s producing a smoother surface 
finish . Highe r SpOt O\'erlaps were achieved with the: use: of high 
repetition ralCS and low scm speeds. Figure 5 shows the top 
\'lew of a selection of thm walled parts produced using a pulse 
energy ofO.5J. 40 Hz and variable sca n speeds. It can be seen 
that the u se of lower SCIln speeds improves top R.. at 0 fixed 
repetition nlte due to me reased spot overlap. 
Hgure '. shows that side R,. of pans are at their highest with the 
use oflo\l.'!:r scan speeds and highrepetioon rates. ' In is is a result 
of the high overlaps and a higher energy density causing the liquid 
lifetime [Q Increase !Uld promote balling formation. Figure 5 
shows that there is a high~egree of degree ofbalbng EO samples 
proeessed u sing slower scan speed of 100mmfrnin. Balling 
oppeared to be less predominant in samples produced at a higher 
scan speed of 400mmfmin due to a reduced spot overlap a t 3 
fixed rqxtition rnte. -Ine reduction 10 balling caused the Side ~ 
to fall from 29 J.Lm to 14 pm. 1ne width of samples also reduced 
with higher sean spt."Cds due to less time bei ng given for hcat to 
conduct rndiaUy from the centre of the: melt pool. 
Results have so far indicated that low SCln speeds and high 
repetition ratcs (high spot overlap) reduce tOP Ra, high scan 
speed .. and low repetition rale (JO\y spot overlnp) reduce side R .... 
Figwe 4 Top/Side R, at variable scan speeds and spot overlaps 
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I-igure 6(a) shows the lowest \':llu es fo r tOp R. when processed 
using 3 low scan speed of 100mmJmin 3t \':lri::lble repetition 
rotes and pulse energies. Samples produced :u higher pulse 
energies tended to have 3 lower tOP R,.. A minimum top 
surface R,. of 4 J..Ull IS achieved using :I pulse energy of 0.7 J 
m d a repetition rate of 50 H z when usi ng tl scan speed of 
100 mm/min (spot overlap 95 .8 per cent) . 
rlgllt'C 6{b) mo\\o"S the lowest values for side R,. when 
processed uslOg a high scan speed of 400 mmlmin at \'Ilnable 
repetition ralCS and pulse energies. As expected, 100'1cr 
repetition rates prod uced parts with lower side ~. 
Howe\·er. it was found that pans produced at higher pulse 
energies also reduced side R,. . A mmimum side R" of 10 J.Lm 
was achieved in tWO samples using a pulse energy of 0.7 J, 
repetition rate of 30-40 Hz and scan spt'Cd of 400 mmlmin 
(spot O\'cclop 72.2..79.2 per cent) . 
Figure 7 displays irn:lges of part.<: with minimum top R .. (a) 
and side R. (b). Pan (a) was produced With a high overlap 
such that there was little '1ariation between ovedapping melt 
pools. Howe\'Cr, the high energy density caused large amounts 
of balling to occur increasing the sidc [ 32J.Lm. Part (b) was 
produced usi ng :1 lower spot o\ICTlnp causing less boiling to 
occur. l-Iowever. due to Increased "3nation between 
O'>-erbppJOg melt pools the lOp R~ incre:Jsed by 5 J.Lf1l to 9 ~m. 
5. Discussion 
Results cleady indic:ne that a sample cannot simultaneously 
otuin an optimum top Et. (4 #IJn) and side R,. (I0~m) as 
shown In Figure 8. As lOp R. ln1pTO\'C$ side R,. worsens, as 
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Fig ... e 5 Thin wall parts processed using OS J, 40 Hz and variable scan speeds 
40 Hz. 100000m 
(, ) 
40 Hz. 300mm'm 
«, 
side R., ImprO\'es top R" wo~ms. ThIS is priman ly due to 
surface tension fo rces that arise as 11 result ofthermnl vnriatlon 
vmhin the mel t pool Low tOP It. IS genc.r:1 lty achlcved using a 
hIgh laser spot overlap (above 90 per cent) due 10 reduced 
\'3nation In the ~aks and troughs genernted by individu!!1 
oVI.:rlappmg spheres. Low processlDg scan speeds Impro\'e the 
top RM as melt pool is given more time to flatten before mclt 
pool solidification. The melt pool is Hattened by gravity and 
surfnce curvature fo rces that counteract the external shear 
forces genuQted by rempernrure dJfference cnused b)· the 
moving lascr. Ho .... 'C\'cr. both Q high laser SPOt ovcrlap and low 
scan speed increase the volume ofliquld produced within the 
mek pool This has 11 tendency to widen the meh pool CIlUSlng 
a larger \'ariauon m thL"rnlal properties across the melt pool. 
This subsequently generates a greater variation in surface 
tension and causes the melt pool to break off into smaller 
entities (balling) 3S the melt pool attempts to reduce: surface 
tenSIon differences. Tne entities solidify at the edge of the 
melt pool subsequently increasing surface R,.. Side R,. can be 
reduced using hIgh scan speeds and low lascr spot o\'erlap 
(below 85 per cent). T his encourages quicker melt pool 
solidification and minimizes the volu me of liqUId ""ithin the 
melt pool. This produces re:llI ti\'el)' thin melt pools ..... ith l!."Ss 
V'J.riation in the thL'fmal propcrties across the melt pool th::m 
thal of a larger melt pool. The melt pool is more stable and is 
lcss hkcly [ 0 suffer from balling. Ho .... ~\'~r> as exphuned earlier 
the fas t melt pool solidifica tion and low la~r spot overlap wtll 
have a detrimental effect on tOP R,.. 
The common factor thatrcduces both top and side surface R,. 
is pulse energ)'. hD"'C'I'cr It IS bclie\"Cd that the increased peak 
poo.vergenernted with the use ofa highe r pulse energy 01 a fi.'(ed 
pulse duration IS the m:un r(:ason for thIS to occur. HIgh peak 
powers gL'1lerute lurge recoil pressures. Work has shown that 
'0' 
... /, .... ~ . ~ ...... . 
&1IidIl~I.'_ .... 
- . ~: -.. . .. ~ 
40 Hz. 200mmlm 
(b, 
(d, 
hIgher peak pov.'i!T'S flanen oul the melt pool (Morgnn it al., 
2004) Improving interia),cr connoction and increasing the 
wenablliry of the melt (M umt.3z el ul., 2008). lmpro",'\."<! 
wenabilit}' reduces 3. melt pools tendency to undergo balling by 
tc"lieving surface tension variations (Agarwala et al., 1995, 
Kruth et al., 2004). Kruth ct al. (200-1) bche\"Cs that high P<'ak 
powers reduce the tendenc), for a melt pool to undergo ballmg 
due to 11 higher artainL-d temperature within the melt . Another 
possible e."'(planation for the dettease In balling Wlth the use of 
hIgher peak powers IS rdated 10 the IncrC3se Ul reCOIl pressure 
ca using any balling forma tion to completely detach from 
solidif)ing me:lt pool (and dis~rse OntO the powder bed) . 
Ho\\~ver, if peak powers become tOO high large amounts of 
matroal vnpon7.onon enn occur Y"lth r«oil pn:ssurL'S that 
dIsrupt the melt pool surfnce and increase top R,. . 
It has ~n shown that n varie ty of factors ha\'e 11 tende:ncy 
to pull tOP and sldt: R. ID opposut: dtrectlons . The lx"St 
soluuon would be to compromise on opumum top/side 
roughness \'3.lut.'S :md settle for values that combined product') 
the lowest value: for top/side R". This is achu .. '\'cd with a pulse 
energy of 0.7J, repetition rll te 40 Hz and a scan speed of 
400 mmlmin IS used (Figure 7(b». ThIs produccs a pan with 
It top It. of 9 p.m and side It. of 10 p.m. 
6. Conclusions 
An Inconel 625 bonding region was identified. It was shown 
thOt shorter pulse dura tions (:flllb k'Ci the production of parts 
to It higher resolution d ue to It reduced \'ol wne of liquid bemg 
produced due to a shoner laser on time. 
It has been found thOt inCrt1lsing the repcmion ratcs WIll 
reduce tOP surfncc roughm .. "'Ss (unti l mau."nal vnponZlluon 
significantly increasl.."S) due to the CentrL"'S of tndh'iduul 
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Kunlrllfl Mum,.:£: ImJ NQ/ Hopltlllum 
Figure 6 (a) Top R.. processed at 100mmlm and (b) Side R. processed 
at400mmlm 
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sphencnl mosses becommg clo~r lOgethcr subsequently 
reducing vnritltion in tOP surl"tlCC profile . Lower scan speeds 
producro parts with lower top Ra due to prolonged melt pool 
rdaxaDon. It allows more ome for gravIty and surfucc <:uJ"\"B.ture 
to counteract external shear forC(!s due to temperature 
difTcrenCt."'S within melt pool. 1ne melt pool flattens before 
complete soildificntlon and subsequen rJy reduces surface top 
roughness. It wall found that a scan overlap ofbetwe-cn 9 1-96 per 
Ct!nt produced the Io .... -est top R •. 
Balling has been shown to directly affect the sKte roughness of 
parts. Balling occurs in an anempt to reduce the surfll.tt tenSion 
differenet!s withm the melt pool. It has b~ demonstrated that 
ccrtalO processing parameters within SLM promote balling 
formation . Controlling the volwne of melt such that the kngth 
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Figure 7 (a) t.cr.vest top R.. and (b) IONest skle R. 
---0_'_ 
0.5m\. 0 7J. 50Hz &: 100mm/. 
(,) 
• 
0.5 IU\. C.7J. 40 Hz & 400mnH 
(b) 
• 
to dinmeter nlOO of meh is ma.:!umlzed wos effecnvely regulated 
by mcreasmgSClI.n speed and reducmg repetition rnte . A smaller 
melt pool has less thennal \':lnauon than that of a larger meh 
pool . The surfnce tenSion varIation bctv.-et:n the centre and 
outer edges of the meh pool :11\: thcrefol'e minimi7.ed. 1ne melt 
pool is therefore more Slable and less likely to break off uno 
5mal!.!r entities in o rder to reduce sunnet! tenSIOn vannoons. 
Processing at high scan spt.'Cds notonl)' n:duC\.""S side R" but also 
decn:nses part production time. 
Achieving a minimum top and SIde R" are not currently 
possible as there are different mechanisms that affect c;lch of 
these properties. Parameters that promote a f(.:ducuon in top 
R.. (increasl.-d O\'Crlap, mcrcasl.-d n:pemion and reduced scan 
speed) tend to incre3se the balling effect and incrl.-ase side R,.. 
Parumeten; that reduce side R.. (reduced o\'erlap, reduced 
repetition rate :md IJlcreased scan speed) incn!ase the top R. 
of parts. Ho\\'~\-cr, the parameter that aids a reduction in both 
top and Side R,. IS use of a higher peak power due to the 
flattening/smoothmg of the melt pool surface (due to 
increased recoil pressure) and an improved wettabiliry of the 
melt pool reducing its tendency to undergo the balling 
mechanism. 
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